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NINETEEN HUNDRED 
AND e o r i y -s e v t :n

COMPETITION 
IN RODEO HERE 
KEEN TO FIN ALS

Sadie Smith of O’Doniiell Finiahei 
Sponsor Contest in 20 Seconds 

Flat- Other Events Fast

Winners In the finals of the excit
ing co*Klrl sponsor contest, cutting 
horse contest and second (iroup day 
winners of the Scurry County Rodeo, 
which rung the curtain down Sat
urday night In a blase of western 
glory, as released by the rodeo asso
ciation, follow:

Cowgirl svKUi.sor contest queen Is 
lovely Sadie SnUth of OPoiuiell. 
who copped first time Saturday 
night with a tally of 20 secivida flat.

Mrs. Vcmin Miller ol the Walk
ing Cane Ranch, Oail, and Snocl'.s 
Creighton of the Crlghton Ranch 
tied for second and third places w;th 
score of 20 1-5 sc-conds. In cow
girl spoi'-ior events last Wednesday 
Thursday and >ilday nights Mr.s. 
Miller ruur up time of *11 sec-onds 
flat for each of the n-ghts a record 
unequalled In local sponsor history.

Irl Dorsi 't  of Swcitwatcr placed 
fourth with time of 20 3-5 seconds, 
mi Jo Gregory of Colorado City cop
ped fifth place with tally of 21 
seconds. Sxth place went to come
ly Krances Gist of Loralne with 
tlm of 21 3-5 seconds.

Cutting Horse Contest — Wilson 
onnell, riding Silver, first with 244 
points; Novice Rodgers, riding Pox, 
second with 239 points; Billy Boren, 
riding Sox, ttrlrd with 232 points; 
Jesse Everett, tiding Wrsaw, and 
Tunier Forrest, riding Pecos, tied 
for fourth and fifth places with 230 
points; and Jess Koonman. riding 
Dutuiy, sixth with total of 224 ixiints.

Senior Steer Riding—Tie for first 
and second places by Pete Yancey 
and Ekldie Akrld^e of Beaver, Okla
homa; Alfred Jones of Rober tLee. 
third; J" R. Akrid.'e of Beaver, Ok
lahoma, fourth, and A. G. Ollrec, 
mth.

Best group day averge, first, went 
to J. R. Akridge and second to Elddln 
Akridge. J. R. and Eddie are broUi- 
ers of Beaver, Oklhoma.

Saddle Bronc Riding—Eddie Ak
ridge, first; Joe Bloodworth, second; 
Doug Bloodworth, third; Neal Col
lier, fourth; and C. D. Ferguson, 
fifth.

Best group day average on sad
dle broncs, Eddie Akridge, first, and 
Doug Bloodworth, second.

Junior Steer Riding — Kenneth 
Wilson, first; Roland Davis, second 
Don McDonald, toird; Jimmy Beck, 
fourth; and Tommy Riley, flfUi.

Kiley Boys Visit on 
Way to Cheyenne Tilt
Lanl.am Riley of Port WorUi and 

brother, James, \1sited In Snyder 
last week with friends and sisters, 
IX'rothy Riley and Mrs Ben Br ok-s 
Jr.

Lentiam and Jimes were passing 
through on tlielr way to Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, w". ere th^- will attend 
the O.eyenne Frontier Roundup. 
Tliey will b? Joined In Chepenne by 
their father, ira Riley, former Sny
der rancher, now of Palth, South 
Dakota.

Dinhain Is i well known calf 
roper and rodeo contestant of this 
secticn. Lanliain .states he plans to 
attend the Madison Square Rodeo 
In New York again this year

Conservation Plans 
Being- Resumed Here
Each cf Scurry Orunty’s 1,452 

farmers Is being notified this week 
tliat 1947 Agricultural O nservatlon 
Program activities are to be re
sumed.

Prior approvals for practices, 
states Earl Horton of the Scurry 
County ACA office, can n:w be 
Issued and wrork completed for p iy - 
ment—as was i>revl usly done dur
ing the first fjort of the year.
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EXTENSION TO 
NORTH SLATED 
INSHAMNPOOL

Starr’s 2,000-Foot Cable Tool Well 
Would Extend Field Mile from 

Nearest Production

C o tto n  and Feeds Look  
Promising But ^^eed Rain

\.MO\(i TOP HANDS at the 
Scutr> County ele%*enlh annual 
rodrt). which cl'voHt Saturday 
night in a blair of glory,
were J< »-sr Koonsman, left, rodeo

i-ssm-lalion prcaident. aril .lini 
Y • k, rl»ht. Borden ' County 
sloelunun . nd on.- of the time 
keefcrs at the laiiious cowbov 
round-up.

Bom to Kfr. and Mrs Horace E. 
Wat.son of Snyde, a son. who has 
been n.imed Llnuel Lee, la.st Sunday 
Liiiuel I.ee weUhed eight pounds. 
Mr.r Watson Ls the former Liota 
Bullard.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Ford of Mid
land are announcing the arrival of 
a sfHi, Grandparents are Mr. an 1 
Mrs. C T. Mclmighlln of the Dia
mond M Ranch. Mr.s. Ford Is the 
former Jeanne Mcljaughlln,

Two newcomers at Snyder Gen
eral Hospital have been heralded 
since last week's report In Tlie 
Times:

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Oeor.’e H 
Davis, who arrived July 16. The 
young lady, who has been named 
Belinda Sue. weighed In at nine 
pounds two ounces.

A boy lor Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Gordon of Snyder, who arrived 
July 19. Garry Anothey, the ysung 
man. weighed seven pounds nine 
ounces at birth.

39-Cent Cotton 
LastW eekTopped 

35.58c Year Ago
Tire 39-cent cotton “ dream boat" 

was In slsht last week, as prices for 
middling fifteesi-slxteenths Inch sta
ple on the 10 spot markets reached 
38.42 cents a pound.

So reports the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. In Its Weekly Cotton 
Market Review for Times readers, 
v hloh follow.s;

Prices for middling last week, ''om- 
pared brightly with 35.58 cents a 
pound a year a ;o. Wednestday's quo
tation of 39.35 cents a pound was a 
new high since 1920 and substantial
ly above the high of 3893 reached 
on October 2, 1946.

Mill margins or the spread be
tween the price of a pound of cotton 
and Its approximate cloth equiva
lent narrowAed further during June. 
Tile margin for June was 46.46 cents 
a pound as compiared with 46.86 In 
May and the all-time high of 53.37 
cents In March of 1947.

In Southwestern markets there 
was a good demand for early giimed 
cotton In the Rlo Grande Valley and 
Corpus Christ! area. Farmers gen
erally were selling freely.

Buying of middling and strict low 
middling s|x>tted to fill sales made 
to the U. S. Army Increased In 
central markets. Reports indicate 
most all buying wivs done to fill pre
vious salts—as most shippers and 
merchants were not Inclir.ccl to slock 
cotton at the prevailing ba.sls.

Inquiries, the review cmpha.slst*s. 
for cotton were more numerous than 
a week ago. but sales were limited In 
vohune except for new crop cotton.

Farmers of the Snyder area are 
where boll weevils are reported to 
advised that Insect Infestation is yet 
light except In eastern Oklahoma, 
where boll weevils are reported to be 
marking up some damage. Some 
areas In South Texas, the review 
concludes, need rain Immediately.

Club Women to 
Hold Annual Meet 

At School July 29
Tuesday, July 29, will be a red 

letter day with all members of coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubs, for 
on July 29 will be held the anuual 
Scurry County Home Demonstration 
Club county-wide meeting at Snyder 
High School.

So report-s Mrs. Estella Strayhoni, 
county home demonstration agent, 
who says considerable interest Is be
ing shown In tlie all-day conclave.

All Homo Demonstration Club 
members over Scurry County are 
urged to attend the Tuesday gather
ing, for which an Intere.stlng pro
gram ha.s been arranged.

Formal jiroiram for the gathering, 
as released through Mrs .Stray- 
horn's oflice, follows;

11:00 a. nt.—RegLstratlon.
11:15 a. ni. — General as-seinbly. 

Sing-song and announcements.
11:30 a. m. Lealhercraft.
12:00 n,.—Picnic lunch.
1:00 p. tn.—Vi.dt and rest.
1:30 p. m.—Sltellcraft.
2:00 p. m.—Recreation.
2:30 p. ni.—Show, "Freezing Fruits 

and Vegetables."
3:00 p. m. — General a.ssetnbly. 

Closln.. remarks and song.

('olinty People View- 
Army Air Force Unit
Several hundred iwrsons of the 

Snyder trade area Inspected ttie 
Army Air Forces M.blle Recruiting 
Unit that visited Snyder Friday and 
Saturday.

Innerm st parts and meohanlsm 
of a B-24 bomber plane were atiown 
In the truck-drawn dlsrlsy; instru
ments used on panels of a B-24 
were dtv; 1 yed, ard a number of 
people (had a seaalm with the Link 
trainer.

Clairemont Sets 
Stage for Initial 
Rodeo Sept. 17-20

Attention of all Scurry and Bor
den County rodeo contestarits and 
rodeo fans is called to the first an
nual Kent County Rodeo that will 
be staged at Clairemont Septembtr 
17 to 20.

H. F. Davis of Claireinunt, one of 
the rodeo promoters, was here over 
the week-end releasing details of the 
forthcoming roundup.

During the altemoon from Sep
tember 17 to September 20 si)ecial 
races will be staged at the Davis 
grounds a half mile north of Claire- 
nionth. Rodeo performances will be 
staged each night, Davis reports.

Five or more sweeiistnkes races 
will be staged each aftenioon of *he 
roundup, on courses ranging from 
one-el.hth to one-lialf mile.

In addition to the special races, 
Da\1s reports other events will In
clude calf roping, wild cowr milking. 
Junior steer ndlng. Junior i;|bbon 
roping and a cutting horse conest.

Doyle Bynum Given 
National Guard Post
Aijpointment of Doyle Bynum as 

sepond lieutenant for Snyder’s Na
tional Guard Troop A. 124th Cavarl - 
RecoiiiiHisaiice Squadron, was an
nounced this week by the adjutant 
gengeral's departnu-nt. State of 
Te.xa.s.

Doyle, mat nger of Mni«hall Piir- 
nlt'ire Comiwrij on the .south side 
of the squan'. w;w in the U. S. .\rmy 
slightly over three years.

Doyle Joiiu-d the Army In Uj41 
and was first with the AAF rraln- 
ng Coinm.tnd ns a radio Instrurtcr. 
He went overseas with the 81st Ca- 
talry Re'coiinal.s»ince, Mecimnlzi-d, 
as a communications chief

Bynum received his honorable dis
charge February 4. 1946, as a staff 
.strgi>ant. He became associated 
with Marsliall Furniture Company 
In January of this year.

New test for the Sharon Ridge 
oil ixK)l o f Southwest Scurry County 
copped top attention on the oil front 
this week.

J. W. Starr of Midland, It U re- 
imrted, has filed an ai>pliratlon with 
the Texas Railroad Comml.sslon re
questing a permit to drill his No. 1 

( Carol C. Mills ns a 2.(KX)-f<)ot ex
ploration test.

The Starr No. 1 Mills will be drill
ed approximately one mile iiorthenst 
of the cloivit production In the 
Sharon Ridge pool.

Oieiator's Mills lest will be S30 
feet from the nirih and east Lhies 
of Tract 7, Re-ction 1, J. P. Sm'th- 
C. A O'Keete SubdlvLslon

Drilling with cable tools starts 
tills W eek-end , a Tunes reporter 
leanis.

W. H. HI Idle. It 'A s reported 
Tuesday, C:«; filed a me’ led loc.1 - 
tlon for hU N . 2 Mrs. J. W. Miu r 
test in the. Sharon Ridge pwol, a 
2.4U0-fcx)t cable tool test.

Loca ion, as airended, w,il be 330 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
fr.m  the west lines ; f  t':e south
west quarter of Section 131, Block 
97. Houston Si Texas Central Rall- 
“ cad Company Suivey.

■With the rig and crews that drill
ed the Harrell Ranch well. Humble 
Oil Si efinlng Company No. 1 A. C. 
Pratt, Tlletiburger wildcat test due 
south of Herr leigh and in northeast 
Mitchell County, h is set surface 
pipe.

L cated three miles rertnwest of 
Luiaine and six miles norti'.east of 
Colorado City, Humble No. 1 Pratt 
set a string o f 13 S-pipe In the 
17'j-lnch hole at 309 feet with 300 
sacks of cement.

Operator will dilll the plug ord 
start drilling In a few days. It was 
icpcrted Tuesday. McQueen & 
Cleavenger has the contract to drill 
the Ellutbergor wildcat test to 
artnmd 8,000 feet whh rotary equip, 
merit

Primitive Baptists to 
HoH Re’^ioiial Meet

. Attention of SiiyUer and Scurtr 
County church goers is called to the 
rrimltlve Baptist A.s.sociation meet
ing that will bo held at the Snyder 
Prmltlve Baptist Church from July 
31 through August 3.

Rev. O. C. Floyd, pastor, extends 
the public an invitation to worship 
with the primitive Baptists In the 
association gathering.

Country Club House 
Beiiiff Moved to Site
Units of the Snyder Country Club 

house arrived here uesday afternoon 
by truck from Abilene, and will be In 
place and a number of Improve
ments made by tills week-end, coun
try club officials reix>rt.

When placed on foimdatiun aiil 
construction details are complet'd 
the Snyder Country Club house will 
be of the outstanding In the area, 
a country club spokesmiui states.

Temperature in 
County Climbs to 

103 Mark A m n
The Weather Man led ',ut t'.ils 

week with continued sun-shlne, fol
lowing Dwe.st readtn,? In Texas 
’ nretay anil a “ gool ole summer 
time'*' hsymaker of 103 degrees 
ti*mpe'«'ure TTliesdiy.

tta iirnav's temix>-ature ' Igh wras 
94 deg:ee<. .Merciny reading Sun
day. states Mr«. Foy Wade, govern
ment weit'"er ,'aiiger, droiiped down 
to a low of 5.5 degrees—lowest In the 
St t»

Monday’s hig'i merixiry reading 
■f 100 de'tre s W'S followed Tuts- 
day by the i’ aymiker of 103 degrees.

Palllni; par for July has
been rainfall cve. Scurry ^unty , 
■itth only two -alns recorded. A n ln  
tallied <n July 12 gave Snyder .61 
of an Irch preclpltatl n, Wednes
day evening .shower o f .19 of an 
Inoh In Snyder revived crDiie con
siderably. This gives Scurry County 
only .80 of an inch far July to dale.

Firmers over tfre county repcrt 
c tton dusting operations are pro
ceeding at a fast clip, and outside 
damage fdom flea hoppers cotton !s 
g owing rapidly.

Mardell Lynch to 
Lead Revival at 
Church of Christ

Gospel meso'tges straight from the 
shoulder by Evangelist Mardell 
Lynch of Sweetwater will feature 
the summer revival mee*livg of the 
Snyder Church of Christ, Avenue O 
at 25th Street, which w 111 open next 
Wednesday, July 30.

So aiiiiounce church officials, who 
report th^ revival will continue 
through Sunday, August 10.

Evangelist Lynch has appeared 
here previously, and is known in this 
ai ea as a forceful speaker. Former
ly at Hamlin and Colorado City os 
minister, Mardell headquarters at 
Sweetwater and Is devoting Ills full 
time to evangelistic work.

Donald Ray Scott, it Is announced, 
will direct morning song services. 
Singlni for evening services will be 
directed by Alfred Lieb.

Purris F. Williams Is 
Hij^h School Principal
Punts F. WUllamfi, w'.;o comes 

here from Frlona, Is new liigh school 
I P’ incip il and band director Cor 
Snyder Schools.

Williams was high school princi
pal at Frii.na f .r  a number of years 
and E;as directed hlgf.i .school band 
wirk for 12 years.

Willi.ms and h.s family moved 
heie last week. He tcok his college 
wo:k at Howard Payne, Brownwoid, 
and for sonic time was a member 
of :he famed Old Gray Mare Bind.

Mr. Wllliam.s Is due ta have an 
announcement in the near future 
nn the Snyder Hlrii Sc ool Band 
lor the 1947-48 sch .1 year.

SU.MMEK’S biltern.( bullle is 
raging Ufl.y in cotton fields of 
Scu r> and <ther re. unties—The 
hliuggle af farme-  ̂ to pruier't 
the 1947 cotton crop ftom the 
hungry boll weevil aivl other in
sect en< mies. Multiplying with 
unbelie\-able rapMttr the boll 
weevil ean heavily damage the

InterestShownin 
Setting of County 

Tax Rate for 194"̂
Interest at mid-week reached a 

new level among the county's 12.500 
citizens as In whit will be done 
Monday abou* Scurry County's 1947 
tax rate.

County pioperty cwners have no
tices to appear Ml nday, between 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. before 
the Scurry County C-mmls-loncrs 
Court and show caa-ie, if any, why 
prope:ty valuations should not be 
raised above f ie  rendered value al
ready placed on county pr perty.

Nolan Coywiy, for example, has 
taken a lead amrng counties of the 
area in incegosing tixes to prmide 
adequate funds for county needs.

A private survey among represen
tative property n.wners of the county 
reveals the majority fivor an In
crease In property valuations.

The county tax rate at [iresent is 
$1 on the $100 property valuation.

Present rite breaks down as fol
lo w : *
Jury fund  ̂ 13c
Road and bridge fund 37c
a  urtbouse and Jail fund , I5c 
Permanent Improvements loc
General Improvements 25c

crop unless contmllid by insre 
licids. The Nati'nal Cltton 
CauiH'U says a mule-drawn diLst- 
er shown above distributes io- 
se«-ticidis t«er seveial row  ̂ of 
cotton simultaneously. Other 
types of equipment are avail
able to meet the needs of every 
siae farm.

Total

Few Calves in Section 
Bein̂ »- Sold by Owners
Talks with Scurry County stock- 

men this week reveal that ve.y fev 
calves liave bc'cn .sold for fall de
livery .so far.

There have been some offers. H Is 
reported, of 20 cents per pouna 
straight across for calves In the Flu
vanna and Gall areas but no takers.

Scurry County's eleventh annual 
boats and .<:addle roundup drew tiJ 
a close' Saturday night In a blaze of 
western glory that made attendants 
declare It the greatest of the annual 
county rodeos staged In Snyder.

More than 12.000 persons fiom 
West Tex.is and New Mexico passed 
thn.ugh Uie gates for t 'c  f ur per
formances of the eleventh roundup 
edition.

The roundup swung Into action 
la.st Wednesday night after a mile- 
long .street parade nt 7:00 o'clock 
hrralde.1 rodoo and fiesta time T r 
Snyder.

In the Initial stanza Jotin Wallace 
f Ha.skcll turned In low time of 

14.1 s"conds In calf roping. Carl 
Myers ef Abilene was second with 
15 seconds flat; Jimmy Bi d of Post 
WMs filrd with 15.D while Homer 
Hart ef Big Spring was In faurth 
posltlcn with 16.1 seconds.

In Wednesday nlglit’s cowgirl 
sp n.sor contest Snooks Creighton of 
the Crslghton Rnnc'.i hid low time 
c f  21.3 fP’ nd.s: Prances Gist of Bu
ford and Jan Dickerson of Big 
Spring tied for second with 214. 
Iris IXirsett of Sweetwater placed 
fourth, timing 2,7 seconds. Other 
girls llding In the c  ntest were Joyce 
Miller of Pluvanm, Mr.s. Vernon 
Miller f Gall, .Sadie Smith of 
O ’Donnell. Jo Gregory of Colorado 
City, Marcella Kidd of Loralne and 
tha McFarland of Dunn.

Seven f the 11 bireback bronc 
riders compNeted | successful rWes. 
•niey were Jimmy Beck, Buck Fer- 
<ru.s-ii. R 'v  Roberts, Bob Brown, 
Ha've Tatum. P. E. Fmflnger and 
Robert Helms Only three cortesf- 
ants qualified In the saddle bronc 
riding, with Dare Bkxxlwarth of

Coll rado City getting a fine (hand 
from Uie crowd for his ride cn  Klol.- 
ap>o. Bob Brown and J e Blood- 
wcrtih. were the only other success
ful riders.

Almo.st 6.000 iper-sons turned out 
T.ursday night for the second 
dtanza i: f the rodeo.

A feature c f  the perfirmanoe was

the c.ilf roping of Perry Walker cf 
Bl;; Spring, who racked up Ills calf 
In 12.1 seonds—only to be fined 10 
seconds for breiking the barrier.

Other re.sults last 'F.nirsd.ay night 
were:

Cowgl 1 Spon.sor.—Sni ;ks Creigh- 
ten of the Corlghton Ranch, first, 
'20 4 .seconds; Mis. Vernan Miller cf

RRAHY TO RIOT In the 
grand entry of the ronnty’s elev
enth annual roundup, on whirh 
the curtain fell Saturday night.

are RIU Rllry, left, who wa.s 
aiera direrlor, ond Hugh Taylor, 
ri|h(, one of the aiworlatloii di
rectors.

Gail, second, 21 seconds; Sadie 
Smitih of O'Donnell, feurtih, 21.2 sec
onds. Jo Gregory of Colorado CUy, 
fifth, 21.4; Jl.yce Miller c f Fluvanna, 
sixth, wlt.Ti 21.6 second.s.

Senior Calf Roplng^Sllnglng Sam 
Baugh c f  Rotan and Ira RlCe tied 
for first with 152 seconds; Dee 
Burrus of O'Donnell, third, with 
18. seconds: Vernon Creighton of 
Big Spring, fourth, with 18.8 sec- 
nds; and James Ray Hill o f Sny

der, flft)'.i, with 20.2 seconds.
Junior Steer Riding—Best ride by 

Horace Davis c f  Snyder. Nine boys 
rode and only one was thrown.

In wild cow milking VerTion Miller 
of Fluvanna was first wif.i 22 sec
ond.s; Franklin Miller, also i:f Flu
vanna, second, with 25 seconds; and 
L. P. Vughn of Ira was third with 
43 spe nds. 'n io:e were 25 entries 
In this contest.

In Friday evening’s rodeo per- 
fomiiince Big Spring’s Jan Dicker- 
on. a Hurdin-Sltrunons University 

.s' udent. took ft p place lii the oow- 
itlil siianaor contest.

Ijost Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nU' ts Mrs. Vernon Miller cf 
Gall rung up bhte rcniarkablp rec
ord of 21 seconds flat for each por- 
fonnanee Her time Sotirday nlrht 
was 20 1-5 .seconds.

Friday night Jimmy Bird of P st 
ropped first In the .second go-nound 

f senl r calf toping with 13 sec
onds, and Wilson Hardlgree of Colo
rado Ct'y wras ti.p man In the cow 
milking contest with $9 seconds.

Six young riders In the Junior 
•steer riding eontteat stuck to fJielr 
mounts u' tll the blel. Tr cy were

See RODEO Page eight

Warfare on Pests 
' Continues to Save 

High-Priced Lint
Cotton bolU reaching the half 

grown stage marked an iiTrlgulng 
feature c f Scurry C:utity crop de
velopments this week.

Early o tUn is still fiuiUng heav
ily, field reiioris indlorie, although 
continued dry weaU.er Is causing 
feme early feed to ge'.. “wllty” eabh 
-f'.ernoon.

Approximately 3.000 acres of cot- 
i ti ha.s been dusted. It was revealed 
at mid-week. f;r  oontrcl f flea 

I hot\'H»rs.
 ̂ Wirfare is still being carried 
larilnst gras.'hoppers c e r  the n u n - 
ty. Tuejday nUht ri'poits reveal. 
Oiilxenk of t e crittters at this 
tune Is slightly unusual, as they 

! ordinarily da uie m:st damage in 
i M.iy and the first few days of J'JUc. 
i The county’s 1,452 farmers ars 
j  oorslleraly worried over the lack of 
I July rsiiifall. First iiistailment for 
I the month to date wa.' marked up 
I Juli 12, when .Snyder registered 81 
I of an Inch. Plenty of bi'tt m mcls- 
I lure, howt'er. Is reparteti and larm- 
I era are plowing over to keep the 
' top sail mulched, crops growing and 
' moisture tlsing durlru, the of 
Uhe night.

Rainfall tliat s'arti d late Wednes- 
 ̂day afternoon gave Siiydtr .19 of 
an Inch precipitation, 

j .4 week-end trip over most of Ihf 
I county Indicates han'estlng time for

this week-end will get acquainted | 
wltti a new parking experiment In 36 d ys away.

(Abundance of rainfall daring May, 
with sudden dr <; ta dry, hot July 
weaficr has caused much feed to 
Joint .short. Heads In the dough, 
however, are heavy wltfi developing 
grain and a fine crop of bundle feed 
can yet be harvested.

Considerable summer fakiwlng of 
wheat land has been oompleted, and 
seed beds for winter small grains 
• re In excellent sbep"*

Repertq Wednesday Indicate fa:m - 
ei.i wia in many Instances able 6} 
keep cotton choppers happy and "on 
the ball” at 50 cents an hour. John
son grass, careless weeds and thistles 
seem to be the main problems wlilcta 
co;ton clioppers have to oentend 
wifi.

A much .smaller acreage f cotton 
than in previous yeais is being 
thbined. Stardi cf cotton In sec
tors are slightly .sklppy. and In a 
few in.stances farme:s had two rows 
the two other rows left out in late 
the twro other rows left ut In latt 
cotton—thus giving a double ohancs 
of making cotton regardle.ss.

Sunday Marks Up 
Low of 55 in Odd 
Quirk of Weather

Snyder, aco rdlng to the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, was the coolest 
town In Tex s Sunday wifi a very 
comfortable reading of 55 degrees.

Since the weab-’.c;- bureau gave 
Snyder such a fine plug on Sun
day's reading, about 'he only thing 
left unsaid w s a gentle hint to 
Snyder and Scurry Coun'y people 
to get cut their winter vercoats and 
bring In winter blankets o'Jt of the 
moth pecks.

People of We-'t Texas and New 
Mexico were packing up bod rolls, 
rolling saddles in pickuiis 'and load
ing s'.ock—for Scurry County’s nn st 
.successful r.:deo closed Satu:day 
night In true Western color.

_____  Stop to think c f  It, 55 degrees Is
. ... J i  only 23 degrees above freezing—

l „ " ' ‘! !? * L ® 'i l tv e  rlj.ht here In the middle of 
.summer—and right in the middle of

Parallel Parking 
In Part of Town 

Being Initiated
Snyder and Scurry County people

SnydrT -parallel parkng In the poi- 
tlon of tfie bU'lness district tri- 
versed by state huhways and U. S, 
HDhway 180.

Workmen fer the City of SnyJe; 
were out Wednesday with btcorns 
and a brand new paint gun to mark 
off portions of the busine.ss district 
for parallel parking.

Ordin.ince passed recently by the 
City Council, declaring an emer
gency, provides far parallel parking 
In triase portlcns of Snyder;

That p.art of 25th Street between 
'he public .square and Avenue T; 
between the public square and Ave
nue N; and on Avenue S from the 
square to 23rd Street.

Shivers Declares 
State M")> Have 
Big 1949 Balance

$1.00 Texa.s, Scurry County'.s 12,503 clti 
zens were Infonned this week, may | 
have a surplus In Its trea-'ury as j 
high a.s $25,000,000 in 1949, accord
ing to a statement made by Acting 
Governor Allan Shivers. '

Shivers says he believes the 50th 1 
1 eglslature, wlilch starte'l with a \ 
surplus of some $40,000,000 and end
ed with an estimated $9,000 left for j 
the next two years after re.'ord ap
propriations, handled Its money 
wisely.

I think they handled all matters 
wisely, especially after I ’ve been here 
■so many sessions In which they in 
creased the deficit. I personally 
think we’ll have a surplus—and It 

iwlll run as high (doubtless as $20,- 
000,000 to $25,000,000.

“Texas Is o«i tlie brink of the 
greatest industrial peace In Texas 
we will have the greatest expansion 
In history.”

Capacity Crowds Go 
To North Side Revival

he summer revli^al meeting Rev. | _
of ThVc:unty"i 

m od precious cituon crop In 25Sur,1ay at the Snyder No;th Side 
Baptist 0.:.urch.

Rev. BiTl Creswell, pastor, calls 
attenfl n of the public to t'.;e .sched
ule for daily services. Morning .serv
ices are being held at 10:00 o ’clock 
and evening services at 8:00 p. m

Singing at tlie rcvlv.il h under 
t(he direction of Walter Hnlnirs. 
Meo lng at tlie Nifth Side Baptist 
Church will continue througi Ssin- 
day. August 3.

Camp Springs INIusic 
School Starts IMonday
Musical ooinp sition, ha mony and 

cln's directing will be among sub
jects .stressed at U' e two-week sing
ing school ti' at start-s Monday nlglit 
pt the Camp Springs Mci hidlst 
Church.

Py states Steve Bavousett, coin- 
munlty EpworUi I,eigue official, 
who says Bddle Williams, Hobbs 
music teacher, will conduct the two- 
week school. Evening classes only 
will be held from Monday fahttnigh 
Friday o f each week.

Bavousett and Wnitama are ex
pected to p.nnotmce next we*4c de
tails of a community-wide concert 
to be staged In conJunctiP" ■ 
iloalng of the school.

years.

Raymond yVilliams Is 
New Yard Manager
New manager at Burt:n-T,tngo 

Lumber Compiny. 1510 2*h Street, 
is Raymond Williams, who with his 
wife, s'n, Fred tnine years . 11) md 
daughter. Elizabeth Ann (two), who 
are moving here from Odessa.

Williams has been working for 
the Burton-Llnjo Luihber Company 
f.'r 18 years, and has wide experience 
In h e lumber bitriness and In build
ing and constnicllon .supplies.

Williams .succeeds Cliude Wilson. 
Burt n-Llngo manager here since 
Pebnnry 1. Mr. Wilson was trans
ferred to the Burton-T.lngo Lumber 
Company at Sweetwater.

liOis Curnutte Enfield 
Opening Book Shop

Lois Curnutte Enfield haa opened 
a book shop at Snyder Floral, 1713 
36th Street, and has a nice line of 
bonks, gifts, etc.

A former Snvder girl. Lois hse 
C' -t fi'r a num

ber of years.
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Billie Lindley Marries 
Georgre Idle Saturday

Mrs. W. U. Lindley. 70« llBUi Street, 
Is this week annouiicins the mar
riage ol her yoangest daughter, 
BilUe, to George Idle Jr.

Doubk' ring ceremony lor Billie 
and Qaorrge was iierlormed Batur- 
aay afternoon, June 28. 5:00 o'clock, 
In the Woodlaird Avenue home of 
Kev. Vemle C. Broan, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Chko, 
California.

The bride wore on evcninf dree* 
of powder blue, with white ac^es- 
torles. Her corsage was ol wliite, 
ti.rJenias, a idft from the bride
groom.

To carry out the tradition of 
"something new" she wore a string 
of pearls; for "something borrowed” 
a white handkerchief biiongjig to 
Oleta Ri>bertson of Marysville, Cali
fornia : for “something old" alie rnr- 
ried a watch; her drt'ss was blue, 
and lu lier shoe she carried a penny 
S'jt a good luck piece.

Only attendant of the bride wns 
Bessie Deville of Roseville, Califor
nia. She ware a pink ev.'Ulnr dress 
vlth  white accessories. Gary Ford 
attended the bridegroom as best 
man.

Bride received her education at 
tinyder High School. She has been 
employed the juist two years with 
the Southern Pacific Railway office 
at Chico, California.

Id’ c U the son o f Mrs. Oeorge 
Idle Sr. o f Williams. California. He 
Is a graduate of WllKnnis HI :h 
School, and is a veteran of World 
War II. He li now om; loyed by the 
Southern Pacific Railway Compruiy 
office at Chico.

Those attending the weddin.; were 
Mr.s George Idle Sr., Misses Lois and 
Marcllle Woodell of Richmond, Cali
fornia, Mrs (lary Ford and daugh
ter, Chiistiuc, ol ClUco. Newlyweds 
yril. make their home at 418 Cherry 
btret't. Chico. California.

C’hurch Women Fomn 
Missionai*y Union

Total of 48 women from the dlf- 
terent chiuches of Snyder gathered 
last Wenesday at tlie Snyder First 
B.iptlst Church to complete organl- 
aatlon of the Federal Woman's Mis
sionary Union of Snyder.

Nominating committee was com- 
p<Ked of the various WMUs which 
liad met previously to select officei's. 
Rcivort of the committee was adopt - 
ed Officers elected by the group 
are as fqHows: Mrs. H. W. Hanks, 

'prealdMtt; Mrs. R. H. Odom, prayer 
cluUrman; Mrs. Alice Northeutt, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. J. B. 
Turner, corresponding secretary; and 
M i s . J. W W. Patterson, publicity 
chainnau.

Proid’am for the afternoon was di
rected by Mi's. A. C. Kmcaid, Ban 
Istt WMU jiresident. IW otlonsl wa.s 
brought by Mrs J L. Fargason.

Two musical reudin?s wera glvin 
ty Mrs. Weldon Kliicald, with Nell 
Vi nia LeMond ut the piano. Mrs. 
Jesse Lemons gave a dhapter, "W iat 
Is God I.ike?” from the book "God 
Is Not IX'od" written by Berriard 
Iddings Bel'. Closing prayer wu.s 
given by Mrs. J. W. W Pattcison.

Members of the social ccnmlttC' 
of the Snyder First Bapisl Church 
sened during the tia liour. Hvc 
table was beautifully decorated v.'ith 
Us ruffled org.uidy cloth. Shat i 
d;v-'c8 were used pro.uscly in tie  
tea room and orchid dahlt.is w r 
placed In crystal bowls.

Helen Jo Graham and Durelle 
Stoki-s served i f  sherbet punch from 
the crystal bowl. Cookls were £K.rv- 
ed (>n a large crystal tray.

Next nil -‘ting, I t  Is stated, will be 
held at tiie Snyder First Clirtstiau 
Church tlie fifth Monday Ir. Sep
tember.

Ail Ohristiaii women are urged to 
iittcial. wlic'.her a member of the 
WMU or not.

Mio. Williamson 
I Hosts Turner Club

Answeriiig of roll call with house- 
t Did hints marked a feature c f  the 
Turner Home Demonstration Club 
meeting last Thursday ef;e;noon In 
the h me of Mrs. A, B. Williamson.

FiUowiug an Interestiuj meeting 
and busbies,'! se.ssion. ice cream mak
ing was iemonst.-ated and served 
with cake to: Mmes. Jjiixmy lan g - 
ford, Bi-uce Colwell, Scott Bridges, 
Dee M.ver.s, Howard Franklin, Bart 
Bransoin and Clifford James.

NEW CANDY PLA1 
Slims Down Figure

ito^eu

■dV»ydlalA>cta»*»

SNYDER DRUG

bid I get his girl? aaid how! 

A ROGERS Tailor Made Suit 
Did the trick.

Abe ROGERS
"Tailored Clothes Needle Moulded to Fit You*

NKWI.YWWnS whs wtn make 
tlirtr home at Allmtiy, Oregwit, 
are Mr. and Mr*. Rrtwvt 'lYtsman 
Jordan. Oroom U thr son of 
Mr. and .Mr*. J. F. Jordan of 
Ira and thr Iwldr, the fWtner 
Jonn Nadino Alllditn. la the 
danglitrr of Mr, and Mr*. L. It. 
.tllldiln of Allmnir, Oregwn.

Ernest T. Jordan 
Weds Oi-ejron G irl'

Marriage vows were e.xchangod re
cently by Miss Joan Nadine Allphln 
and Elniest Truman Jordan, native 
Scurry County boy, in a single ring 
ceremony hold ui the home of th«- 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs L. B 
Allphln, at AlbanV, Oregon.

The bride wore a white dress with 
gold accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink baby rosebuds and white 
baby gladloUl with blue ribbon. She 
carried a small wiilte Bible.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Jordan of Ira and spent 
all of his life, previous to two and 
a lialf years in the U. S. Army, In 
Scuny Coimty. Since hls^dlscharge 
from miltary service he has worked 
at Dalles and in Albany, Oregon.

Bridesmaid was Mi.ss Jean Farr. 
Best man was Jack Baxter. Wit
nesses at the single ring marriage 
were Mr. and Mrs. 'William P. Bun- 
dlck, bre iher-ln-law aud sLter of 
the groom. Ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Gordon Jeffe.

Mantle o f the Allphln home was 
decorated for the wedding with white 
lilies and tall white candles. Tall 
baskets of flowers filled the house.

Following the inarrlage, a recep
tion was held for the couple. Punch 
and cake were served to close friends 
and relatives. Among gifts present
ed the coi’ i)le were teclinicolor movie 
films of 'he ceremony and recep
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will visit the 
groom's parents at Ira In the near 
future, liiey  will make their home 
at Albany, Oregon.

Mrs. Mason Hosts 
El Gatorce Club

Hetty Copeland and
J. 1). MeElyea Marry

' •
In an impressive double ring cere

mony Saturday evening. 8:00 o'clock. 
Miss Betty Ceapeland of Odessa be
came the bride of J. D. McElyea, 
native Scurry Countlan now at 
Ode&sa In construction work.

Marriage vows were exchangd by 
the couple In the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B W, Cope
land of Odessa. Rev. H. E. Gregory 
performed the ceremony.

For the service the bride chose 
to wear a powder blue frock with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of wiiite gardenias and carnations, 
the matron-of-honor, Mrs. Charles 
Thomas, wore a dress of pink crepe 
with black accessories. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Coiieland, mother of the 
bride, wore for the occasion a dress 
of blue crepe with black cccssorles. 
Her corsage wa.s o f white gardenlos.

Mr... MeElyea, motlier of the 
groom, was dressed in a grey crepe 
diess. She wore white acesssories 
mid her corsage was also of white 
ardenias.
The bride has been a resident ot 

Ode.ssa ihe ixist nine years Slie 
has been employed m Odi ssa by fhe 
Southwi'sterii Bell Telepbuiie Com
pany, but resigned her Job shortly 
before her marriage.

James Ray Walker, broUier-ln- 
law of the groom, served as best 
man.

J. D. u> the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McElyea, iong-tlme Eruiry 
County residents now living in Odes
sa. J. D. enlisted In the Slgm ’ 
Corps of the U. S. Army In Sep
tember of 1M2 and spent 26 month 
in England and Germany.

When he reeeived his service dis
charge in January o f 194C McElyea 
held rank of trehnical sergeant. 
Since returning to civilian life he 
has been engaged tn construction 
work with his father.

Alter the ceremony the couple was 
honored with an informal rcceptiixi 
given by the bride’s mother. A 
three-tier wedding coke was topped 
with a miniature bride and grooui. 
Cake was cut by the couple and 
served wit hpunch to the followinj 
weddii.g guests:
wedding giiests: Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Elyca and son, Randolpii, Mr. and 
Ms. Jack Barbee and son, Roy Jack 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Hawkins, Mrs. Minnie 
Copeland, Mrs. Tliorr.e Smith and 
children, Ann and Donny, kfrs. June 
Parnell. Kaylene Butcher, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Copeland and son, Ken
neth.

The couple will make their home 
at 613 Wilson Drive In Odessa.

Mrs. Lauronclte Mason was hos
tess to El Catorce Club of Fluvanna 
when tile organization met last 
Tueeday. __

An outstanding program wns given 
on “Flower Arrangement ’’ Cather
ine Dod.son and Moselle Browning 
gave this phase of the program, with 
a display of colorful zinnias arrang
ed In proper vases throughout the 
living room.

A delicious salad plate and drink 
were served to all present.

Elene Dixon Tucker 
To Wed Noah Reeves

Mr. and Mrs, T. O. Dixon of Sny
der are announcing this week the 
engagement of their daughter, Elene 
Dixon Tucker, to Noah Junior 
Reeves, also of Snyder.

Date of the wedding for the local 
couple was not given by the parents 
of the bride-elect.

Margretta Thompson 
And Troy Bently Wed

Margretia Thonniason, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tliompson of Irn 
and Troy Bentley, son of Mr and 
Mr.s. Elmer Bentley of Union, were 
married July 20 at 9:00 o ’clock in 
the Methodist parsonage at Snyder. 
The slngcl ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. H. W. Hanlcs.

The bride .wore a street length 
dress of white me.sh trimmed in 
white eyelet with buttons of tiny 
blue pearl centered with white 
flowers. Tlie bride’s corsage was a 
white gardenia outlined with small 
pink flowers.

To carry out the traditional "son c- 
thing old and borrowed” she wore a 
shell bracelet from Okinawa and 
carried a wlilte linen handkerchb’ f 
belonging to her mother.

Attendants to tlie couple were 
Jean Llttlepage of Snyder, cousin 
of the bridegroom, and James Biggs 
of Lubbock.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Dove, sister of the 
bride, Mrs Bernard Smith of Lub
bock and Mrs. Murry Jackson of 
Gail, sisters of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple left for Colorado, where they are 
spending their honeymoon.

Ralph & Louie’s GROCERY and MARKET
HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

SHORTENING Mr*. Tucker’s, 
J-Lb. Carton 89c

Frait Cocktail Heart’s Delight, 
No. T}/i Can

Folger's I-Lb

COFFEE.. 44c

FLOUR Everlite. 
?5-Lb. Sack $1.69

Corn MEIAL Everlite,
5-Lb.Bag 39c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
10 Pounds 95c

Evap. MILK Carnation, 
Tall Can 15c

f

Silver Pkg

FOAM................25c
J

Any Flavor

Kool-Aid
6 P k 8 »

. .2 h
J

JELL-O Any Flavor, 
2 Boxs 19c

BLEACH Kimbell's,
Quail 12c

= = = = = =

Van Camp Can
B E A N S... ..19c
Our Darling Can
C O R N .... ..19c
Welch’ s Quart
Tom. Juice 19c

--------- -- ■ ■

Gfruit Juice, No. 2 can 
Orange Juice, No.2 can 
Tomatoes, No. 1 can....
Dili Pickles, Jar............
Spaghetti, No. 2 can.... 
Kraut, No. 2 can..........

Fresh Lb.
\IEIJ)NS..... 2c
Juicy Doz.
LEMONS .29c
Fresh U>.
romatoes....l0c

Metliodist Girls’ 
Society Organized

Tlie Girls' Society of Christian 
Service was the name given to the 
eionp of girls organized Inst Friday 
It •! meeting o ' *>11 ’Woman’s So- 
c.'.iy ol Cliristlou Service at the 
Snyder Hrst Methodist Church.

Women loresent to lietp organise 
tlie group ot Methodist girls includ
ed Mrs. West, Mrs. J. O. Uttiepage 
and Mrs. Davis.

C l:l [oresent lar the organlaa- 
u ;ial meeting ve-e  Uobb^ West 
tlunal meeting were: Bobby West 
Reynolde, Edith Blakey, BilUe Inez 
Alford, Fredta Davis, Betty Greer 
and Mary d a n ces  Alford.

Officers elected for the Girls’ So
ciety of Christian Service were; 
Edith Blakey, president; Prelda Da
vis, secytaiy and treasurer; Mary 

i Frances Alford, program chairman; 
and BUUe Alford, reportei'.

Decision wes reached at the gath
ering to meet at different liomes 

j , each Friday afternoon at 4:00 o ’clock. 
51 Meeting Friday was lield ut the home 

of Mrs Weet,

Fluvanna Women 
See Ice Cream Made

lIAPPr HOURS on Ukr or | 
stream are ahead when Miss 
.Scurry I ounty dwir this novel 
two- piece suit of blue and while 
cotton. H ie flutid edging f€wm.s 
th> pockets ( f  the slim drop- 
f I tint shorts and the suit has an 
adjustable bra top.

Snyder Florist Gives 
ron Demonstration

Rolaiad Bell j;'.. florist of Snyder, 
was guest speaker wh»n the Pyroti 
H-nie Dem ivstratlcn Club met last 
Tliur.'aiay aftterr.oon In the home of 
Mrs Weldon Sn.itti 'vith tl members 
ani five visitors presen’ .

Starting with a v.>ry simple ar- 
ra gement : f  one blossom and a 
wired bow, BcU built 13 dlffe:-nt 
corsages wltn flowers frem the locvl 
yards and cut ^lowers from the flor
ist shop.

Voung Bell deraondrated the deli
cate proce.s.s of splitting a flower 
and wiling and wcapping with para- 
lllm tape. This wi uld make flowers 

,go far'her and also provide a sm.iU- 
er flower whlJ!! is particularly suit
able for a buttonlere. T.re proper 
use of net and chenille wire were 
nlsD exhibited. Aho displayed was 
a flower arrangement with a frog 
In a low bowl.

A r rty-two pa;ty w s planned p:r 
July 31, to b? held at the PjTon 
Sc'.iool hou.se. Ice cream and cake 
will be scr/cd, it was stated, and 
the entire community is InvVcd to 
participate.

An invitation to meet wit'.i the 
Capitola Home Demonstraten Club 
cn September 25 was accepted by 
the Pyr n club. Next meeting, it 
was stated, will he held as an out
door picnic August 29 at the Pyron 
Banoh.

Reclpe.s lor various kinds of Ice 
cream were ixissed out and explain
ed. Refreshments, consisting ol 
three kinds ol Ice cream—pepper
mint, chocolate and c.iramel—were 
served with cake and szA\ p :p  to 
bl’.e following members: Mmes. C. A. 
Clifton, Hy Coldcwey, E. M. Grlnd- 
s;aff, W. H. Huddleston, Raymond 
May, Lee McMillan, Theo 8:ule.s, 
J. C. SbaCil, B. H. Young, Weldon 
Smith and Frank Andrews.

'Visitors from the Capitola H:me 
Demonstration Club were Mrs. Ben
nie Kidd, Mrs. O. T. Webb and 
Leila Webb. Other visitors Included 
Miss Jane Gloss and Roland Bell 
Jr. o l Snyder,

Christian 
Science Society

1912 26th Street 
Serricct Eyery Sunday at 

11 :00  a. m.
Testimony meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 p. m.
All Are Welcome!

Oim FRIEMD
y044*jbod ^

Y f ,  we’re proud of the hJ^ 
regard in which thie Preecrip- 
tion Pharmacy I* held by the 
leading medical men of our
community. They value our 
high ethical staodardsi Tbw  
appreciate our ample etocks 
of rare and staple drugs. And 
they approve our fair prices, 
based on en accurate knowl
edge of costs. Why not ask 
your Doctor about us—and 
bring his prescriptions here.

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

★  *

Bison Club Women 
See Ice ( ’ream iMade

Mrs. Nolan von Roeder, assisted 
by other nuinbcrs, pave n demon- 
strat.on on mukitij good Iro cream 
when the Bixon Heme Demonstra
tion Club m jf Friday In the home 
of Mrs Frank Strom. Chocolate, 
|M'|>i)ermint and caramel Ice cream 
were made and later served to those 
prcFunt.

The club voted to give a lorty-two 
party at Munihy on August 15. All 
members are asked to bring either 
cake or cookies and juices lor punch.

Yearbook -plans were discussed, 
and It was found that all Bison 
members prefer to spend a lot ol 
time studying sewing in the next 
year's w rk,

Mrs. Ben Weathers gave an In
terestin’  council report and remlnd- 
fd  members o l lorthcomlng c^ub 
events.

hTembeis present were Mmes. Ella 
Richter, Ed Murphy. Ross Huddle
ston, Be" Weathers, Nolan von Roe
der, Jim Sorrells, Bcmliard Bartels 
ard the hostess. Also present were 
three visitors, Mmes. W. L. Hayley. 
SV. T. Harks and Helen Bartels.

Fluvanna Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Beavers July 11 at 3:15 o’clock 
Thirteen members were present for 
the meeting.

After a short business meeting 
Mrs. O. D. Dodson demonstrated to 
the members how to make caramel 
loe cream. Mrs. Leo Beovers also 
gave her demonstratkm of how 11 
n.ake chocolate ice cream and ix.p- 
permint candy ice cream.

itefreshments of cookies and ice 
cream were served by the lioetess, 
Mr*. W J Beavers.

Noel Banks Home 
Site o f Store Party

Games of Icrty-tiwo were enjoyed 
Tuesday evening aa a feature of 
the informal party Mr. and Mia 
Nitcl Banks of Southwest Snyder 
.staged for personnel :1 B. <St B. 
Pood Mar’xet.

Refreshments of Ice cream, hot 
dega and irunch were served bv t’le 
hosts to E. L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Firestone, Mr. and Mrs. L  .4 
Crcn.shiw, Grant Teal! and Ehigcn 
Matthews.

Methodist Women 
Meet in Two Homes

Worn n’s Society of Christian 
Service cf Fir.st Metlipdlst CCiurcb 
met Monday aftteriu>>n. Ten mem- 
ber.s were pte.seiit fer tiie meeting 
led by Mrs. M. W. Clark In the 
homos of Mrs. Ella Or m  and M.'U. 
Mary P. Overall at 4:00 and 5:00 
o ’clock.

Piognni In 'e  horn: of Mrs. 
On i.s tno'ud-d Ih singing of a 
hymn ; nd dl.'! nsi • .j -Worship, 
Senrr nd Be.u.; ;  f Underrstand- 
In̂ ’ " by Mrs. H. W. Hanks. A lesson 
on "Bethlehem Centers’’ was led by 
Mrs. Claik and Mri. Cliff Blrdwell.

Program In t' e Itoine of Mra. 
Overall included a hort song serv
ice and a leeaon on “Our Cuban 
Outposts In Florida” and "Pilend- 
shlp’s Squire” In El P-.iso.

It was onu uiiord that the com
ing Monday will be the business 
and social imctlng of the .society. 
The session will be in the tiome of 
Mrs. McClin on and Mrs. Ivison.

Vif'Ui's In Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smth anil st,nr for 
the fir’ irry County Rode) were Miss 
Katherine Smllh, A. R Kin-r and 
B H. Haddox, all of Ci.rlsbad, New 
Mexico. Messrs. King and Haddox 
ore engineers for the Southern Pa
cific Railway Company. Katherine 
is assocalted with the Santa Fe 
depot at Carlsbad.

LET US Df) YOUR

LAUNDRY
\T'ct Wash. Rough Dry 

and Finish Work

R̂oods Laupdry
IS IIA ve . R Phon lOVS'

M A D A M  F A Y
Tells you all abou’  your wile, h'osband, swei.’Uieart and how to win 
the lose of anyone you ficslre; also regarding Journey, aepculatlon, 
position or a change of location and If it may brin.; best results. 
Tells you exactly what your acquaintances think of you—whom to 
trust and whom not to trust. Gives advice on busineiw. love, mar
riage and advice on law suits and .specuIation.s of all kinds. 
Readings private and strictly confldentjal for both White and 
Colored. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hours 9:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m. 

Just Look for Madam Fay Sign
On Midway at the Don Franklin Shows

THIS AD AND 50c ENTITLE YOU TO .A 91.00 READING
Saturday is last night!

SNYDER DRUgJI
SAYS GET OUTDOORS— BUT BE SURE TO

29c

MODESS
Pk-g. o f 12 ■

14c
60c Caldwell’*

Sy. Pepsin 
39c

$1.25
Charm Curl

Wave Kit 
89c

75c'Schick 
Injector

BLADES
63c

$1.50
ORTHO-
GYNOL
$1,29
$2.50 Modart

Shampoo
$1.39

$ 1.00

N IL
Kill that Odor I

69c

60c Jan Suntan Oil or
Lotion.............................. 39c

60c Tartan Suntan Lotion..43c
Jfil.OO Skol, for a Smooth 

Tan................................. ...83c

{j52.00 Tussy Cologne.......$1.00
75c Chen Yu Polish Set.....54c
$1.38 Lady Esther Cleansing 

Cream.............................. 98c
$1.00 Woodbury Face

Powder............................ 73c
$1.00 Value! Batho-o-foam 

Bubble Bath—only.........49c

BABY NEEDS
$1.00 Mennen’s Baby Oil..79c
75c Dextro Maltose.....{....63c
14c Pet Milk, 2 large cans 23c
8c Gerber Baby Food, 3 for 19c
60c Mexana Heat Powder 41c 
50cc Mead’s Oleum-

Peremorphum............... $2.79
$I 00

Baker’s Best

Hair Tonic 
79c

White Cloud
TOILET
TISSUE

4 Roll*

33c

30c

CAMPHO-
PHEMQUE
for Cuts, Burn* and 

Insect Bites

23c
60c Sal

Hepatica
Gentle Laxative

39c
60c

MURINE
for Your Eyes

43c
75c

Bayer’s

ASPIRIN
59c

Woodbury’s

Facial soap 
3 for 25c

Woodbury’s

50c Ijotion 
25c Cream

Both for

39c
(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

“WHERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER”
W E  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Drugs
PffAM M AC/STS  

JOHN PRATT (^^^^R.E.PATTERSON
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Hi

Bud Miller Service 
Friday & Saturday 

JULY 25 - 26

o c A o r  r o

FREE
FIVE TUBE 

RADIO
and

CLOCK COMB.
Also Two

B.F. GOODRICH
Passenger

C A J \  TIRES
Ask Ftt dftuils .it Pud Miller Service

FREE FREE

B U Y  N O W l |
PAY LA T ER

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

>•

ttoT P<±r(orm»r ! Voluo Headliner I 
E ' .  F .  4 p € P O « l r i « * l i  
'*rCijilli*njS<*r*“ ISiev«*lo
•  F J I  1 8 "  frame
•  Chorea of brakat
•  Built-in parking itnn j

At the tep of its class. Fully enuipped with 
mcilcrn, cye-appeslinfr, streamlined headlights, 
^nk, guards and luggage carrier. Flxtru sturdy. 

Kasv to pedal. Built for years o f trouble-free 
service.

Guaranteed For A s I<oag As You Own It!

This W eek  Onh

$4.95

Keg. 4.95 Spevt Type

PIC N IC  J l  Rp
•  Galhe eepatlly
•  UghioraiM aluminai 

lag aeJ near
•  fosy pear tpavt
•  Cap cap

Don’t miss this bar
gain! Available now— 
in time fo r  summer 
picnics, barbecues. A  
miracle value hard to 
match. Get here early. 
While stock lasts.

MY m i T  YM l E E l  
WIEN YOl lEEO IT

Cas^, C k fif§ t 
______________O f B u d get

CUSHION SALC

Dust proof, W aterproof

SiiAT I t MIIIOXS
W * r »  N o w

W odijo Typo ........................... 1.98 I . e T * !

All Purpoio ............................... 1.98 I  J t n
W h a t  luck  fo r  y o u ! Parm r ins n o w  a t  t l o  heirrht 
o f the season. '‘iw  n a t i o  r.

g'lMies. Ku. 
oi  c o lo is .

Reg, 98c H eavy Gauge

K x h n u N t  ^
E x < 4 « n N i o n

7 9 «

Rave 20% on this bargain. 
Protect your car against 
corrosive exhaust fumes.

B U

NEW MERCHANDISE

For Camping, Car, Farm

Trouble l 4iuip
$4.89

C om fortable plastic pistol 
grip. Use with any 6-8 volt 
battery. Vacuum cun fo r  
standing. 10 feet o f wire.

Heavy Gowg*”  A//-Purpose

IN D U S T R IA L  
T O O L  B O X

$3.69
•  All /efcft doable aaamad 
9  Steel handle

Full sixe automatle tray, with 
p a r t it io n s , re s ts  on s tse l

Shtlves when box is closed. 
Imooth, baked enamel inside 

and outside fijdsh.

HemI 6 TabasI A C -O C  With • 
tig Sal Parfarmanca
M antolu  
T able R adios
Wory 22.50nettle Cebisef
This brand nsw 1946 tabls 
radio performs like a con- 
sede. Has s u p s r b  tons 
quality.
W a l a n l ;  C a b l a e t

Exclusive triple 
tuned radio fre- ttOtC QA 
quency convert- ipAiS.lrU 
ed circuit with '  * 
iron core tune.
Ceereelent Terms Avetlabh

-ATTENTION, TRUCK O W N IR S h

NO CROSS THREADS

100% 
WEFTLISS 

RAYON

HIGH
TENSION

STEEl

WIRE READS

CORD RODY PLIES
Nylon Shock Shield Helps Make
B .F . G oodrich Truck T ires  
B etter Than  
P rew ar T ires
Senra Four Ways 
a Average tire mileage It Increetad 
e Mora tirei can be recapped 
• Tirei have greater retiitence to 

bruiting
e There it last danger of treed 

leperetioB

noyN oi
RtGVJkAR
P R I C ^

'  i,

‘A. -

Dress Up Your Car 
' W D I T E  S I D E Y V A I . L

T I R E  R l i y G S

i f ! .........................

a Durable 
9  Sotily Inttallad
Here’s an easy way to add new 
smartness to your car. Steel 
disee with baked enamel finish. 
Will tmi teuff on curbs. Fit all 
pupu’irr cars.

Folks-we’re announeing a

THRIFTY
BUDGET 
PLAN
It's More

Convenient— More 
Economical

. ou the £0‘ 
about our newly improved B.F.GooJrich Thrifty 
Judget Plan. More economical  ̂more convenient, 
and thrifty too. You will hnd it s pleaturt 
to shop with us and use the Thrifty Budget 
Plan.

More convenient — for it takes but a few
moments to open an account. Just select the 
items you’ need for 'for your home or car and add account.

you _
arranged by the week or by die month to fit 
your income.

Keep an eye out for this little fellow in out 
advertising. He will remind you that you can 
get the top selection of the OMrrhandiM you 
need on economically convenient terms. Don't 
delay! Come la today sod open your budget

Now . .  • On Convenient Terms

S T O P  IN

YOU  CAN G IT  new B .F .G oodrich  Silvertown tire^ 
new B .F .(voodrich tubes, and the power-packed B .F . 
Goodrich Glasstex battery. In addition to these well known 
automotive needs, there are many other products and 
services which you can buy on our Thrifty Budget Plan.

S l i  C l t K  ' “OMPIFTF OF M C M C H A N D t S t

BUY NOW 

IPEI
R MCOWT

JUST WHAT Y O U 'V I B U N  WAIMNO P O II 
COM! IN NOW W H Ill StUCTION IS GOOD.

IL F. Goodrich Bicycle
TIRHSaMl TUBES
Tires............................. 3 e 3 5
Two ply construction. Fa
mous tread design, 
black. Rise 26x1.26.

'Tubes

All

$1.15

For Extra Driving Safely
Door M irrors

OMoiie leunS
' $2.19 $1.95

Clamp-on type. Finishc. 
neutral lacquer. Adjustable 
head. Fits most cars.

m

Pre-W ar Type Rubber

*En|(lo  ̂Golf Hall
9 5 ®

Wright & Ditson Eiagle. Hard 
wound with liquid center. 
Ix)ng life Caldwell Geer cover.

Cuts 2 Acres Per Day

3 / 4 1 I .P .^ S co n t”  
P o w e r  M o w e r

Instant Focusing
Electric Eantciv

$2.59f •
For your home, farm or garage, 
focuses instantly from spot 
'oeam to spread light. Non
tipping ring base. Water-tight 
lens protects against moisture.

LlJ^kTIlE
V ¥ A \
3 | | c r . o .

G i v e s  h a r d  
j t ^ a t e r p r o o f  
finish.

L I4IF I11
W A X
3 9 ® p».

Gives uniform, 
protective, lus
trous wax fin
ish. _______

>

■'?.' A
Now with Sealed Beam

M O D ILITE
$18.45

Openttk  dSough - the -  post
like police cruiser spotlluts. 
Picks up light-colored objects 
ih mile away.

Fits Your Car Seat
Avto Baby Neat

_  $ 2 ^ 8 ^ ^  ■']
A  SsnfortaUe seat for  baby 
when you take her along on 
trips. Safe—all edges bound 
and sewed securely to frame.

I7.TC Down 1.00 Par Weak 170.00
•  Alr-eaolad 4-cycfe engine
•  Adluslable carburetor
Built for  efficient, economical, 
trouble-free mowing. Steel 
and m a l le a b le  ea st i ng s  
t h r o u g h o u t .  H e a v y  side 
fram es. Long wheelbase. 
10% " wheels fitted with roller 
bearings and heavy semi- 
nneumatic tires.

More Ironing Per Sfrofcg
General M ills 
• T r n - H e a t ’  I r o n

11.50
•  Hew batten saver edge 
0  Reefs on Its stdn
•  Dfof heat for every fabric

The tapered rounded back leta 
you iron swiftly with lesa 
turning and twisting. Weighs 
only 3% lbs.— Just the right 
weight for fast, easy ironing.

I L L S  E  R  V IC
/

PHONE Snyder 
Texas

.V r' “I ■'P .
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Texas Electric to • 
Build New Lines 
To Oil Field Area

Coiistriutiim of a 12-nil> pov/or 
Ine to priA’ide additional riootrlc 
power to the Sltaron llldee oil field 
in soiunfin Seurry County and ako 
to serva the new Coleman Itanch oil 
pool in luathern M .t'iifll Ccunty, 
will be started s»x>n by the Texas 
Electric Sen'lce Coni{>any, accord- 
Inc to J. E Blakey, manager at 
Snyder. The route of the line has 
been turveyed, and materials ere be- 
li>? pothered.

•̂ he new power line will e\len1 
north from Westbrcvjlc and will make 
three pliase power service available 
to the two f. 1 fields. :ui .* uko to the 
community of Ira in Scurry County, 
which is now staved by a single- 
phase line. The added power service 
will enable oil producers and others 
in tiie area lo make f il u.sc of elec
tric power for oil well pumping and 
other uses requiring heavy duty elec
tric motors, Blakey said.

■This jiower line construction proj- 
evt adjacent to the Mltchell-Scurry 
County line will aid the development 
o f the oil fields In this area,” Blakey 
declared, by providing ample elec
tricity for all oil field needs. Elec
tric power has been an important 
factor in the development of the 
oil Industry bi West Texas, and has 
been available because o f the net
work of power lines which bring to 
the cities and toatjs of this area the 
power outpnt of several large steam- 
electric power plants.

‘Texas Electric Service Company 
has Just recently st.-vrted construc
tion on a new power plant in Ward 
County which will provide additional 
electric energy for use by the oil 
Industry, cities and towns in this 
part, o f Wekt Texas."

nidii’t Bargain for Progress.
"Doan ferget, nigger, dat you mar

ried me for better or wusser."
“Dat's all rt^ht, brown baby but 

how come vou-all keeiw gltUn’ wus- 
aer n ‘ wusser?"

PBOVINfl GBOl'NI) com
mando at Elgin Eleld, Horida, 
Sergeant Emnk llarby has re
turned to duties at the Florida 
base after spending a 15-dny 
furlough witli his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Darby, his sisters and 
brother here.

Sid Worrell Goes to 
Ford Tractor Session
Sid Wi rrell, owner of Scurry 

County Tractor Compsny, leturhed 
over the week-end fnom Dallas, 
where he attended a conference 
last week of Frod tractor dealers of 
Texas, at w'.'lch the hew Ford trac
tor was mtroduced.

The new F:rd tractor, W on ell 
said on his return from Dallas, 
features automatic hydraulic con
trol of equipment, a feurtih forward 
speed to give a wider range of work
ing speeds, a new drawbar height 
csnt.'ol mechanism, hinged radiator 
grille, seat that can be tilted back, 
1 new o mblnatlon runnln,? board 
and step-plates and automotive type 
steering gear.

Has It in Her Head.
“ What docs the bride think when 

she aalks into the church?"
"Aisle, altar, hymn."

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon.
Congress is sclieduied to adjourn 

on July ‘26. one week from the day 
this is being written. Lt-glslatlve 
decisions are now being made rapid
ly. Thx reduction legislation was 
killed for the season when the Sen
ate voted to sustain Uie president’s 
veto on the second tax bill. Very 
likely in 1948 Congress will pass, and 

I the president will approve, a more 
equltable tax bill than the one which 
Congressman Knutson has tried 
twice to enact into law tills year.

It is now a foregone certainty that 
Uie Senate will approve tiie terminal 
leave bill for enlisted men which we 
passed In the House some time ago. 
This will mean that ex-service men 
can convert their terminal leave 
bonds to cash If they desire on or 
after September 3, 1947.

The presidential succession bill has 
now become the law. It provides 
that Speaker Joe Martin, a Republi
can, would become president in the 
event of the death or resignation 
01 Mr. Truman. I was surprised lo 
observe on the final roll call on the 
bill that I was one uf only 11 mem
bers of the House voting against the 
measure. I feel that when the peo
ple elect a president o f one political 
party for a four-year term that such 
party should remain in power under 
our system of government until the 
next presidential election. I agree 
that it would be all right for a 
Democratic speaker to succeed a 
Democratic president or for a Re
publican speaker to succeed a Re
publican president, but not other
wise.

The so-called Stratton bill which 
would adniit Into the United States 
from Europe 400,000 displaced per
sons has been side-tracked for ttie 
session. I have all si-mpathy for 
the imfortuuate peoples of foreign 
lands, but I have resisted action by 
Consress to admit these 400,000 im- 
mi'uants. We have enough problems 
without admitting all these people, 
many of whom would be malcontents

Garrett Seismojifraph 
Crew Moves to City

Garrett Exploration Company with 
headquarters at Dallas is the name 
uf the newest selsmograpii concern 
lo move to Snyder.

Rooms and apartments fur mem- 
bi*rs of the seismograph crew were 
.secured lust week for personnel. ‘Tlie 
new exploration crew will be here 
for some lime.

;»id trouble makers. We have led 
till in and i| rotected them abroad, 
bat we should not be required te 
share our homeland with them

y.nal action on the agriculture 
approfirlatlons bill will soon be tak
en. It now appears that substan
tially oil AAA pa>Tnents 'vhlch were 
author>ed lor the 1947 crop year 
will be paid.

A lc\. days ago we had our final 
meeting of the session of ‘.he Texas 
congres.'’onal delegation. Words of 
ndinlratlMi and praise werr spoken 
for the late Cougnssman Mansfield 
of vhe Galveston District, who pass
ed away a short time ago. Judge 
Mansfield was one of the most amaz
ing :mn I have ever known. Al
though he WPS 86 years ol a"e at 
the time of his death, and had b ’ en 
confined to a wheel chair for about 
20 years, he was remarkably effec
tive las a legislator. Everybody liked 
him and trusted him. Prior to the 
last election he was chairman of one 
of the important committees ol Con
gress and performed a great nation
al service in that capacity. ‘The 
Judge was never heard to complain 
of his handicap and his cvei cheer
ful dlspasilion wcwi him the title of 
the most beloved mar in the House

Caoigres..man Ewing Thomason of 
the El Paso District, I*- retiring from 
Congress next week to become fed
eral Judge in Uie wcsitru district of 
T( xas. He Is one of tn<- top Texan3 
In Washington and fits Influence will 
be greatly mUsed. I.llcc the late 
Judge Mansfield he Is one of tho 
favorites of the Texas delegation.

This leaves Texas with 18 members 
of the l.ouse, but the two vacancies 
are to be filled In elecUons in the 
dlrtrlcts involved on August 23.

VVashinfft'Jii State 
Visitors Impressed 
By City’s Hospitality

Mr. and Mis. O. B. Benjamin o t 
Spokane, Wa.shiiigU>n, Saturday con
cluded a visit wiih their eon, Rev. 
Dale J'. Benjamin, p.istor o f the 
Snyder First Christian Church, and 
Mrs. Btuijainln with some pleas- 

1 ant memories of their fhgt vlnt to 
Texas. *

Mr. Benjamin, wt.o is a conduc
tor for t.'.e Northern Pacific Rall- 
r  ad put of Siiokane, and his wife 
arrived here the first jiart of last 
week.

T.ie Was'.'.ingt.n state C3uple were 
'honored guests last Thursday eve- 
nirw at a fellowship dinner tendered 
them at the First Ohrlstlan Church. 
A gp:up of 30 friends and nelghbor.s 
githered for 'ithe dinner, after whlo'i 
several talks were givfn and a num
ber uf aongs Interwnven at the in
formal affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin declared 
Sattirdiy nW.it they were "swept 
o ff their feet” by the hospitality cf 
Snyder end West Texas people. 
Many friends of Rev, Dale Benja
min and his wfle called at the par
sonage J'.«‘ week to visit wll'ii th ' 
S.piAane couple.

Garland Oannaway, former long
time Hermlelgh community resident, 
now ct W\fe3, Callfomia. Is visit
ing 1-is mother, Mrs A. P. Oar.na- 
■Mtiy, t t  Hermlelgh, and other rela
tives and friends this week.

Snyder General 
Hotoital

Patients at Snyder General Hos- 
piul since last week's report In The 
Tlnic* have bicluded the following.

MrdU al Patlriits—Mrs. George T. 
Vloary of Hermlelrh; Louts K. Mat
thews of Snyder; Mrs. R. C. Waters 
of Snyder; Mrs. E. C. Hargiove of 
Snyder; David K<>y of Snyder; H. I' 
BlUiiigsley o f Dunn; Ralpli Odom 
Jr. of Snyder; Mrs. Ted Haney of 
Snyder; Hugh Franklin Bounds of 
Snyder; H. H. Robinson of Ranger; 
Billie Mae Leatherwood of Snydar; 
Mrs. R. W. Burney o f Snyder; Mrs. 
C. A. Smith of Fluvaiuia; Mrs. Della 
Edmonson of Snyder; and Mrs. Co.a 
Ezell of Snyder.

Dale Small of Wichita Falls wa.s 
an accident intlent at the hospital.

Surgery PaUents—Mrs. C. D. Bur
row of Snyder; Mrs. Jay Rogers of 
Snyder; Morris Wayne Willtani- 
soii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc, 
Winiamson of Snyder.

Remaining Patients—Mrs. Betty 
Adams, Mrs. Elmer Taylor and Mrs. 
Maude Holcomb, all of Snyder.

Club Cafe Closes fur Tacatlon
The Ciub Cafe, I'cated three 

blocks west of the square on t:ie 
G ill ihlghway, t.as closed until Sep
tember 1, Mr .̂ Mary Bound.s, op
erator, reports. 'The eats headquar
ters was closed for 30 days to a'.k:w 
all cafe personnel to take a vacation 
from ‘‘around the clock” work:

L. U. ( ’hapmans Take 
Over at Oiiiinj? Boom
Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Chapinin, wCi: 

cjnie here from Albuquerque, New 
Mexiai, this week t:ok over Uie 
Manliuttiui Dining Room, which has 
been operated since February 1 by 
Bsb Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chipinan state t.ie 
present dining room force 'will be 
kept. They will continue t j  serve 

1 family style meals and have an 
expe>:t in the pes'ry department.

Mr. Copeland, who came here 
from Lubb. ck, will undergo a m ijor 
operation at the Veterans Hospital 
at Amarillo. He will iircbably be 
hospitalized for a perl.d o f six 
months.

Sailor—‘T see there’s a rule here 
against tips."

Waitress—"Bless your heart, ap
ples were forbidden in the Garden 
of Eden, too!”

Polk Assists at Camp 
For N esTO Boy Scouts
Now underway with 30 Boy Scouts 

and leaders attending Is the second 
annual Boy Scout Camp fur Negro 
Scouts at Lake Sweetwater, Jim 
Polk of Snyder, Buffalo Trail Coun
cil field executive, is one uf the 
camp advisors, a Sweetwater release 
reveals.

Helping Polk as advisor at the 
Sweetwater Buy Scout camp Is 11. D. 
Norris ol Big Spring, assistant Scout 
executive.

The Buy Scouts attending this 
year's encampment double the num
ber uf Negro Boy Scouts who attend
ed last year’s initial conclave.

Bryants Visit In Kentucky.
I J. T. Bryant, Hermlelgih Schools 
superintendent, Mrs. Bryant and 
their children are beck from a vaca
tion trip that took the gr;up to 
Kentucky, where tliey atb'nded two 
family reunions.

2 5 Y I A B S O I  I N S U R A N C i  I X P t B I t N C t I N S N Y D t

Our busincs-' policy it to give you 
the insurance policy that will give 
the maximum o f sound protection at 
least cost.

J f o  _

jR oticd ^

NfTJnr INSURANCE AGENCY
WAYNE BOREN,OWNER.

INCOM I TAX SERVICI -AUTO LOANS
SOUTH S lO f OF S Q U A R i Vy«|L. 3 4

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A per.son steps into the path o f your car— or a car 
whizzes out of a blind street— there is a CRASH!— and 
.Mr. Safe Careful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
^or personal injuries— for property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer’s fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and projjerfy damage claim' >

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAY!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BLTLDING 
Phone 196 Snyder, lexai

I
COMPARE PRICE and 

QUALITY
Thrifty Housewife knows that prices alone does not determine value alone. Present Food Values Must be judged by intelligent comparison 

(1) Quality (2 )Price. Your PIGGLYWIGGLYSTOREALWAYSofferstheHlGHEST QUALITY foods at the lowest possible prices because of the 
Direct Buying Power.

Beans & Potatoes No. 2 

2 for 25CI Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 

Each 19C
Coffee Del Monte 

I lb. 39C
Gingerbread Mix 15(

TEA .Assorted Brands,
U lb 15c

Shortening Crustine 

3 lb. carton 89C

Sausage 
Pure Pork 
Lb..... 45c

PORK CHOPS Lean
|K)und 65c

SALT PORK Firm
|K)und 33c

Picnic HAMS Armour’s
|)ound 54c

Cured Bacon ^ , End Slices, 
[xiund 29c

Bacon Armour’s, Sliced or 
Slabs— Pound 74C

Morton’s Table Box

SALT .. .............. 8c
Large cans 2 for

MILK .. ........... 25c
Pure Cane 5 lb.

SUGAR ........... 49c
Hawaiian Quart

PUNCH 49c
Green No. 2 can

BEANS ........... 124
Kerr Quarts

Fruit Jars ........... 68c
I omato No. 2 can

JUICE ............ 10c

25 lb. Sack

$1.89

f'.asv to make Soxs

PI-DO..............25c

Hot-Roll Mix; 25c Catsui

No. 2 can 2 for

TOMATOES...... ....25c
Magic soap Box

SUPER SUDS.... ...29c
Palmolive Bar

SOAP................. ....lOc
2 Rolls'

SCOTT-TISSUE.. ...21c
I !ca r ’s Delight No. lY i  can

PEACHES..............33c
Fresh Box

Graham Crackers 1__ ...29c
Clipps Can

BABY FOOD..... .....8c

■  I Icart’s Delight 3c1  d b

SPUDS
10 Pound

43c

Fresh Bunch

CARROTS... 74c
California ‘ EUiach

GRAPEFRUIT.....5c

Tomatoes 10c
SQUASHCUCUMBERS 

LB.................74
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS'
LB.................2 2

Yellow

7;clb
Peanut Butter 630
Best MaidSalad Dressing 

Pint 25c
Crackers Sunshine 

I lb. Box 25c
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Mrs. Lawler, 75, 
Buried Tuesday in 
Snyder Cemetery

Mis.-. VlTKlnla Liwler. 75, Bister of 
Mrs. T  A. Loclihart of Snyder, died 
Tuesday at Seairnves foIlowiiiK an 
Illness of a month.

Born D»<emer 3, 1871, at Flarence 
In Williamson O uuty, Mi-'s Lawler 
had made her home at Seatjraves 
fior the past seven years.

Funeral services for Miss I.iwler 
were conducted Wednesday after
noon, 5:00 o ’clock, at Odom C'apel. 
Rev, Earl Creswell. pastor of the 
North Side BaptLst Chu:clj, offl- 
dUed.

Pallbearers were J. J Connor, 
A B, Comior, WUboni Watson, O. B 
Jackson, W, M Riley and A, A. 
Lookliurt,

Flower bearers were Mrs, Jesse 
Kloon.sman, Mrs H, W, Boss, Mrs. 
Jim Niorred and Mrs. Ross Riley,

Miss Lawler is ,survived by an only 
brother, Tom Lawler, of San Angelo; 
and three sisters. Mrs T. A. Locsk- 
hart *rf Snyder, Mrs. M. E. COiuier 
of Seagraves and Mrs L. M. Watson 
of San Angelo.

Odpm Funeral Home directed the 
arrangements, and MUs Lawler was 
laid to rest In Snyder Cemetery.

Wren Quintet Back 
From Tour in East

Ml. and Mrs H. L. Wren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodge Wren and daughter, 
Mnda, returned over the week-end 
from a 4 tOO-mlle trip that took the 
tpilntet to 8f. Louis. Missouri. Chi
cago, Illinois, netrolt, Mlchigan-- 
Wteere they visited the Ford Motor 
Company factory—Niagara Falla and ' 
back by way of Louisville. Kwitucky

At toulsvUle the group visited the 
40-acre Avery Tractor Company 
factory. Members of the group re
ported an c.xccllent vacation and a 
trip free of motoring worries.

Letter Carriers from 
Reirion Attend State 

Mineral Wells Meet

rKEAClIING for the revival 
meeting that opened Sunday at 
the Snyder North Side Baptist 
Church la Ur. A. J. Kirkland of 
Corsicana. Morning service* for 
the 15-day meeting begin at 
10:00 o'clock and evening terviccs 
at 8:00 o'clock. The public is In
vited to worship with the North 
Side congregation.

Rev. McLeod Leads 
Revival at Hermleiffh
Rev. WUUam McLeod, pa.stor, be

gan a 10-day revlvai meeting Sunday 
at the Kerm1eV:h Centiial Baptist 
Churdh;

Rev. McLeod Isc orxKirting both 
morning and evening aervlCM for 
the meeting, bo which the public si 
extended an lnvh«tk>n to attend.

Ralph Caffey, tfudent at Hardin- 
Slmtnons lTniM.-rsity. Abilene, is 
dliec»lng fong services for the Bap
tist revival.

Delegates E. E. Smith of Colorado 
City and J. S. Stewart of Sweet
water. reprefienting the Southwest 
Texas Rural Letter Carriers Aaso- 
ciaUon of wlitch Scurry la a part, 
were In Mineral Wells from Monday 
thniugh Wednesday for the forty- 
third annual convention of the 
Texas Rural Letter Carriers Asso
ciation.

Smith and Stewart were elected 
delegates to the state conclave re
cently In a meeting of the letter 
carriers organization held at Snyder.

Approximately 600 delegates and 
guests fn>m all ports of Texas were 
In Mineral Wells for the three-day 
gathering.

Attention of rural carriers in 
Scurry and adjoining counties Is 
called to the fact next quarterly 
meeting oi the Rural ILetter Car
riers of S.)Uthwe6t Texas will be held 
at Hermleigh the first Saturday In 
October.

In conjunction with the Mineral 
Wells conclave Monday tltrough 
Wednesday, the Ladies' Auxiliary 
helJ Its annual n:eetlng and busi
ness se.ssioii.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

Baptist Revival Will 
Open Friday at ITnion
People of Unl<m and neighboring 

oommunitles arc Inrited to attend 
the summer revival meeting that 
will open Friday evenhxr at the 
Union Baptist Church.

Rev. U. W. Tatum of Sablnal wUl 
occupy tlie pulpit for the revival 
Community lenders report that Rev. 
Cone Merritt. Union Baptist pastor, 
will direct song services for the re- 
i Ival.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT 
MARVELOUS NEWBUG CATCHER

Effectively and economically '^catches w«cvi|>, 
worms, hopi>ers and other insects. Let us show 
you in your own fields.

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25ih Street Snyder, Texas

Rosenbertf Will Visit 
Ex-Snyder Residents
Nathan Rosenberg, veteran Sny

der '  business man soon going to 
manage a Browiiwood hotel, left 
Sunday morning on a trip that will 
take him to 1 -is Vegas, Nevada, San 
Francisco anil Lnc Angeles, Califor
nia, and bcu-k to Brownwood in 
approximately three week.-

In Sai'tix Fe, New Mexico, Nathan 
will visit with ,. ree fonner Snyder 
boys, Lon B. Favers, Buck Stsu'v and 
Fritz R. Smith Jr. At Las Vegas lie 
will vlsie with Weldon Blrdwell, an
other Snyder boy, Burt Kliir, a 
brother of Mrs. Ed Deakins of Sny
der, and other friends.

Entries for Memphis 
Cotton Carnival Asked

Here Is Uie opportunity you have 
been waiting for. Mts.s Seurry Coun
ty, if you are a drl 16 years of age 
or over, unmarried, never been mar
ried and seekng national publicity.

Memphis, "Cotton's Home Town," 
will stage the First Annual West 
Texas Cotton, Chemurgic and Cera
mics Carnival October 3 and 4.

A featured highlight will be the 
crowning of "Miss West Texas of 
1947.” She must be a resident ol 
Scurry. Borden or some other West 
Texas county. Winner will receive 
a number of awards. Including an 
all-expense paid vacation trip.

Scurry and other couiUica of this 
rrea will have. It is reperted, en
tries and e,' hiblts In the cotton, 
chemurgic and ceramics exposition.

Krrbys Bark from Colorado.
A. L. Kerby, Hermlelg'.i Orad; 

School prlnciikil, dan Mrs. Kerby 
are bac'«. from Boulder, O.lorado, 
rhe:e  they were on acitlon. Kerby 
attended the University of Coloroda 
Ht Bmlder, wo. king on his master's 
degree.

Truffle .sign: Slow down before 
you ti'come a statistic.

V" ’

nue-veNTEp 
yVAll HlATET

m H ffl
brings great rewards

Wall sweating and stuffy air are eliminated 
in your home. Everyone benefits. Everyone is 
happier and healthier when every room it 
warmed to an even temperature with Rue- 
Vented heating. For prompt, convenient instal
lation select modern Flue-Vented heating 
appliances befork the beginning of the heat
ing season. Ask to see them today.

flUf-VENTtO
CIIICUIATOK

riueVENTEO 
ifLOdK rURNACe '

ciostr-Twe 
CCNTRAl fURNACe

Nothing adds more to the connfort. health and 
modernity of your home than good heating. 
Flexibility and compactness of the illustrated 
Flue-Vented appliances make it possible for 
every home to enjoy the benefits of good heat
ing. Plan for Flue Vented heating.

FOR
M 6 A L T H F 0 L  H E A T

i/
S e e  Y o u r  

G a s  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r  
o r  L o n e  S t a r  

G a s  C o m p a n y

lO nU IAR  a  6IIS C O M im

Abmt FOLKS YOU KNOW
HMHWtWfJUUU

Mrs. 'idFon Dunn Is visiting tlU* 
we''k with her sister, Mrs. Robert- 
Eun, al Texarkana.

Mrs. Cora Thaxton of Cherokee 
is ni'iking an extended visit with her 
lister. PTr... T. R. Martin.

Mrs. J. K. Mltehell n-turried to 
Lamesa with Billlc Mluhell Sunday 
afternoon to ipend Uils week.

John W. Leftwlch, who is attend
ing Abilene Clirlsttan College, vtsl'- 
ed with his mother the past wt'ek- 
eiid.

Ml.ss EUse Rogers of Nashville, 
Tennessee, Is visiting for the summer 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Cole

Mr. and Mrs. -F. O. St'ars are in 
Dallas to market. They plan ‘ o 
netum  to Snyder the latter part of 
week.

Mr. and Mrs D. S. Leverett of 
Bogota spent last Thursday night 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 1>. 
Banks.

Mr. and '4n . Wilson Howell of 
Abilene visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Taylor over the 
week-end.

Mrs. W. C. Allen Jr. of Clovis, New 
Ml xico, Mr. and Bdra John Hughes 
of Baird were Friday luests of the 
't  A. Vauglins.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Trousdale and 
son. Kenny, of Odessa spent the 
wvek-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Pitner and fem.Iy.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Kincaid and 
Miss Nell Verna LeMond are In 
Dallas this week buying stuck for 
the Ben Franklin Store.

Mrs. B. F. Wo»nack Is vacationing 
In Canada. Letters to friends say 
she Is having a wonderful trip and 
is now In British Columbia.

Mrs. J. O. Patterson had as guests 
in her home the post week her 
nieces. Mrs. Mattie Carter of Abi
lene and Mrs. Lily Smith of Crow
ley.

I-aVime Arnett spent the week
end in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Arnett. She is 
attending Lubbock Beauty College 
al Lubbock.

Corpora. Joe Reynolds, who has 
spent the last two wc-eks on fur
lough from Sail Antonio In the homo 
ol his nutlier, Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, 
will return to the bcuie at Son An
tonio early next week.

\Mrilyn D;"'ls of Vernon was a 
guest Irom lust Tuesday through the 
week-end c f Elrce Mas.>.i, emi'loyie 
In the c  i nty Fuperlntendeni’ i office. 
A"ss Davis attended the eleventh 
annual Scurry County PoJeo.

Mrs. W. U. Llndley had visiting 
her over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Gibson of Port Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Norwood and two 
cluldren. Hershel and Wynells, of 
Burleson. Mrs. Gibson and Mr. 
Norwood are sister and brother of 
Mr.s. Llndley.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. J. K 
Mitchell durinr the week-end we.'c 
Ji'Jiiet K. Mitchell and children, 
John K. and Mary Louise, o f Wich
ita Falls, J. D. and Tla Ben .MUcholl 
of Seminole and Billie and Ethel 
Lyiin Mitchell of Lamesa. Janies K. 
Mitchell and family are moving this 
week to Pierre. South Dakota.

Visitors in the Ed Taylor home 
In the Canyon community the past 
week-end vere Mr. and Mrs. Jolir. 
Lackey of Pulorosa. New Mexico. 
Mrs. Lackey Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Taylor. OUier guests In the Taylor 
home were Bobbye Taylor aiid Polly 
McCormick of Lamesa, nurses at 
the Price Hospital, and W. R. Kropp 
Slid daughter, Louise, of Lamesa. 
Mrs. Tiiyloi vl.sitcd a niece, Ms. Jim 
Wood, at Colot ado City the past 
week.

A T H I  F T F '^  P H O T

R W  FOOT LOTION I0« 
ARROW FOOT POWDER 2S<

F*r LImttaJ Tim* Oaly

A T YO UR  DRUGGIST

NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Andress were 
In Austin Thursday tin business.

B D. Jones of Brulow, Illinois, 
visited over ‘ he week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W V. Joiiea.

Mr. and Mrs, Cody Caffey and 
(laughters, Nadine and Ellene, of 
Pomona, California, are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Will Caffey.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cardwell and 
sons of Junction and Miss Vivian 
Ree.se of San Saba visited last week 
In tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Barber 
Martin.

Mrs, R. W. West had as guests 
In her home this week. Mrs, Joe 
Damron and daughter, Jane, of 
Muleshoe and Zadie Mae Carlyle of 
Plalnview.

Herman Aweas of Tulsa, Okla
homa. arrived by plane to six'iid the 
week-end with his wUe and visit 
with Mrs. D o r a  Cunningham, 
moUier of Mrs. Aweas

Mrs. R. L. Sltton of Pj'ote, Mr. 
and Mis. J. P. Strayhorn and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ward Hutchinson 
and Butch cf Sierra Blinua, and 
Bobby 61ms of Fort Worth were 
guests o f the E. L. Darbys tficoiyti 
the tjctirry County Ri dep.

Mr. and Mrs. o .  U NlclioU accom- 
panlod their two dautfVlers, Jieanale 
and Barbara, to Abilene Monday, 
wTvere both glrU twd their tonsils 
removed. Jeannle end Barbara 
wore reported Wednesday to be con
valescing nicely. Mrs. Nloi* Is is 
remaining In Abilene to attend the 
girls.

Legion Post Will 
Name Officers at 

Thursday Meet
Election of post officers for the 

ensuing year will occupy attention 
of the Will Layne American Legion 
Post No. 181, In a special called 
meeting Oils (Thursday) evening at 
8:00 o ’clock.

So states Forrest W. Beavers, post 
adjutant, who says candidates for 
Legion post officers are;

For Commander—John Lynch. Poy 
Wade, Charlie Noble, Howard Cren
shaw and Elmer Taylor (present 
commander).

For Adjutant — James Stewart, 
Kenneth Pitner and Bunker Hill.

For Knance Officer—Marcel Jo- 
sephson and Mutt Hanback (present 
finance officer).

For Vice Commander—Zay Curley 
and Douglas McGlaun.

For Chaplain—Ennis Floyd and 
T. A. Paver.

Evangelist Speaks at 
Rotary Meet Today

A  brief InapiratiJnal'address by 
Rev. A. J. Klrklaivd, CXirslcana Bap
tist evangelist who Is holding a 
revival meeting here. wUl mirk a 
highlight of Khe Snyder Rotary Club 
meeting today (Thursday), 12:10 
o ’clccdi, at the Manhattan Hotel.

R A. Sd'.'.u'linj, Snyder Rotary 
Club president, Bays a report on 
the recent district assembly will also 
be given at today's conclave.

Sin̂ rinjir School Set at 
Camp Sprinirs July 28
Attention of people In eastern 

Scurry and western Fisher Counties 
Is directed to the two-week singing 
school that will begin Monday eve
ning, July 28, at the Camp Springs 
MethexHst Church.

The Camp Springs singing schcxil, 
whkdi will be conducted from Mon
day ithrough Friday night for two 
weeks, will be Uu?ht by Eddie Wil
liams of Hobbs.

Steve Bavousett of Camp SpringE, 
singing class leader, will have sen- 
eral charge of local arrangements 
fir the school. Announcement on 
concert to conclude the school will 
be carried In The Times.

Carnival Plays Week 
Under Vet Sponsors

Siwnsored by Khe Snyder Ameri
can Legion post and the Snyder 
Veterans of F: reign Wars Post, the 
Don Franklin Cairnlval open^  a 
week-long engagement Monday eve
ning at <tihe city lot a bknk nexth 
of thte sciuare.

The Don Franklin Carnival Is 
featuring all regulair carnival attrac
tions, ferris wheel and rides In a 
circular ring of facsimile airplanes. 
The carnival will run thicugh Sat
urday nk8ht.

Very few people are go(xl econo
mists of their fortune, and still fewer 
of their time.--Chesterfield.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SKIN AND COLON SPECIAUSI 

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tjnng, burning, sloughing or (kten- 
tion from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Cal*. City at Crawford Hotel ovary 2ad aad dik Sat. 2 la 4 p. ■> 
Odaiu, Effiott HoteL every 2>d aad 4lk Saa.. 7 la 11 a. a . 
Midaad, Scharbaaer Hotel tvary 2ad aad 4tfc Saa., 1 to 7 p. »  
Big Spriag, Tex Hotel every 2 ^  aad 4th Moa., 7 to 11 a. a .

HOME C A N N IN G 'S
8WST 2 -piece metal Ud

 ̂#  Um  Ihii ntwtit d«v«lopa«f%t In t -  
pUc« m«tol lidsl Thtr«'i no doubt of 

o tofo tool for )Tour 
homo-conned foods. 
Just proit to iRtt — If 
DOME It down, jar ft 
ftoolodl Fiti ony Moton 
|or. Cosy to uto bo- 
cows# h’t twro. Con 

^  mofo tho ooiy woy-
— n  with SALl JARS AMO 

W m*um dome LIDSI

New Parking Spot
Yes, something’ new has been added! We have im- 
proved the lot immediately back of Rainbow Market 
and are making it available for our patrons for FREE 
PARKING. Drive in, walk into the new back entrance 
to our store. It*̂ s convenient, and beats the parallel 
parking problem on the front street! It’s all for our 
friends—try it out this week-end!

OUR uladioU,

25-Pound Sack $1.69
CANTALOUPES

Fresh from Weatherford

Pound......... 5c
TOMATOES

Vine Ripened

Pound........ 10c
P E P P E R S

Fresh Bell

Pound........15c

Make Good Patties Can

SALMON..........45c
Swint's 2 Cans

HOMINY............ 19c
«

Miracle Whip * Pint Jar

Salad Dressing....... 36c
West Tex Maple Yz Gallon

SYRUP.............. 65c
Del Monte No. 2  Can

TOMATO JUICE.......15c

B A C O N
Sliced

Pound__69c
S T E A K

Quh

Pound__45c
R O A S T

Chuck

Pickles t r  250 A V M f A U e  • •

Calf LIVER
Fancy. Fresh

Pound______ 33c
B A C O N

Dry Salt

Pound______35c

Hand Packed Two No. 1 Cans . Crystal Pack 2 Cans

TOMATOES. 19c 1 SPINACH...............29cDreft or Oxydol r :  320
Grapefruit Juice -  25C
Armour’s Fresh 3-Lb. Carton | Clabbe Girl 25-Oz. Can

La r d ..........69c l Baking Powder ..19c VINEGAR
,  Bulk

Gallon ...29c 
FRUIT JARSCoffoe 49C

Adams 46-Oz. Can ■ Cru.shcd Can

Orange Juice.....32c | Pineapple......... 30c Dozen__89c
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Formal Opening 
Of Bud Miller's 
Set for Week-end

Foimal opening ,f  the B. F. Good* 
rich tire, battery, home and auto 
BUPlUies department at Bud MUler’n 
Service will lx- held Friday and Sat
urday, R. C. iBud> Miller, eperator, 
•nnouiu-e<.1 at mld-weelc.

Miller announces the ,appolntmrnt 
0f Doustlas McQlaun, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. McGlaim, as manager 
•f the B. P. O odrclti thrifty budget 
plan, wfhlch Ls being put Into eflect 
Immediately.

"We feel i»ie have taken a mijor 
«e p  forward in our merchandising 
ppcgram by adopting thte budget 
plan of Ooodrloti," Miller states. 
*rrhls low cost Is made possible by 
selection f only t. ose with good 
credit standing so losses are pr.ic- 
tlcally eliminated.

■’Purcliases c f Goodrich Silver- 
town tires and tubos, radios, bicy
cles. electrical appliances, etc. can 
be made under aur budget plan. 
The list Is being onnstantly expend
ed." .

Invi^ntion Ls extended to the gm - 
ersl public to visit Bud Miller's 
Service. Free merchandise will be 
given away Saturday afttamorn at 
4.00 o'clock.

'
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F R E E
FLIGHT 

TRAINING 
UNDER 

G. I. BILL

Approved School 
ANY I ORM OF FLIGHT 

TRAINING
Gmnk McCurdy, Chief Pilot 
C. W. Graham, Local Mgr.

L0\E STAR 
AVIATION
SNYDER. TEXAS

M.\.NAGKK of the B. F. Gr«d- 
rlch thrifty budget plan at Bud 
Millei's Service U Uuutlaf) Mc- 
Ulauii, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
O. U. MfCilaUii. IlnuglaK 'iias 
Just finiahetl a orhool conduct
ed at OalUs by the B F. Good
rich Company.

Winners Named in 
4-H Club Dress Revue

Saturday marked staging of the 
ScuiT” County vlrls' 4-H Club Dress 
Revuc In the county home demon
stration agent’s office, with Interea* 
high In winners of the revue.

Wliuiers, as announced after the 
modeling of dres-sos. follow:

Ann Boreland of P'Ton, first lor 
the age group 9 to 11; Wanda Sue 
Vandiver of Hermleigh. second; and 
Joan Bolding of Dunn, third.

In tlie 12 and 13-year .iroup Ruth 
Ejuitmau of Turner coped first place; 
Patsy Andrews ot Pyron, .second; ana 
Bi'lma Glass of Pyron, third.

In tile bracket for those 14 yearn 
of ave and over, Nelda Jean Des’eri 
of Bethel pl.iced first; Dorn Casc-y 
of Ifermle.jh, S('cond; and Mildred 
Mont^jciiury of Fluvanna, t.'ilrd.

Judges in the dress revue were 
Mrs Theo Soules of Pyron. council 
clu iriuuii; Mrs. C. R. Roberson, ed- 
ucitlcn chairman, and Mrs. Buford 
Ltglit.

Nelda Jtan Devers wore a light 
wool suit whclh she will model In 
the Btale Iiiess Revue at College 
Station September 4 and 5. Two 
other pills will be selected to po- 
iwo gills who have made good lead
ers and l i-vc tum-d I.' ttiblanding 
work.

Summer Driving’s a Pleasure ..
when you have Ennis Floyd |iut you on a set of new 
Riverside Tires. Gulf Tires and tubes also in stock.

•  Washing and Correct Lnbrication
•  Flats Picked op and Fixed in a Jiffy
•  Oil and Filters Changed
•  Winter King Batteries
•  Battery Charging
WE APPRECIATE ^OL'R BUSINESS AT

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
Phone 9513 1605 25lh Street

First Group Day 
Results at Rodeo 

At Snyder Given
First group day results of Scurry 

County's eleventh annual rodeo, cov
ering performanece last Wednesday 
snd Thursday nigiits, as annoimced 
by the rodeo as.socialioh follow;

Saddle Bronc Riding—Ed Akrld?e 
of Bi'aver. Oklahoma, first; Dmig 
Bloodworth and Don Sparks, tie for 
second and third places; Neal Col
lier, fourth: end Jerry I.awhmn. 
llfth.

Wild Cow MilklnR—Richard Parks 
of Snyder, first, with time of 15 
'e-eonds; Ray F White, second, with 
time of 19 seconds: Ben Wllllan>s. 
third, with 19.3 seconda: Flank 
Young, fourth, with 20 seconds tally. 
Burl Belew of Fluvanna, Vernon 
Miller of Gall and Bill Herring tied 
for fifth place with time of 22 sec
onds.

Calf Roping — John Wallace cf 
Claireniont, first, with 14.1 second.s, 
Carl Myers of Abilene, second, with 
15 tcconds; Tra Rice, Jimmy Bird of 
Post and "Slinging" Sammy Baugh 
of Rotan tied for third, fourth and 
fifth places with tally of 15.1 sec
onds.

Junior Ribbon Roping — Horace 
Davis of Snyder, first, with 21.3 sec
onds; Jack Hill ol Snyder second 
with 23 seconds; Roland Davis uf 
Snyder, third, with 23.1 seconds; 
Ralph Miller of Fluvanna, fourth, 
with 24.1 scccMids; and Martin Parks 
also o f Snyder, fifth, with time of 
25 seconds.

Senior Steer Rtdtivg—Neal Collier, 
first; Aubrey Jkmes nf Robert 
second; J. R. Akrldge of Beaver, 
Oklahoma, third; Eddie Akrldge, 
al'O of Beaver, Oklahoma, foiuth; 
and Glenn Toombs, fifth.

Junior Steer Riding—Horace Da
vis, first; Don McDonald, second; 
Ralph MlUer of Fluvanna, third; 
Kenneth WUaoii. fourth: and Bruce 
Cox, fifth.

Saddle Bronc Riding—Ekldie Ak- 
ridge of Beaver, Oklahoma, first: 
Doug Btooworth and Don Sparks, 
tie lor second and third; Neal Col
lier. fourth: and Jerry Lawhoni, 
fifth.

Cutting Horse Contest — Wilson 
Connell, first, wrlth 205 points; Turn
er Forrest, second, with 201 points; 
Jesse Everett (riding Warsaw), third 
with 195 points; auid Rex Smith, 
fourth, with 179 points; Gene Jirfm- 
son, fifth, with 178 points; A. R. 
Kn^ht, sixth, with 171 points; Gar
rett Harrell, seventh, with 167 
points; Short Blair, eighth, with 
160 points; Earl Abercrombie, ninth, 
with 159 points; and Jesse Everett 
(riding Trusky), tenth, with 153 
points.

Transfer of Students 
Must Be Made Soon

Little Disorder
Not a single rodeo cu.<>loiner in 

the "ralaboowe!**
This wax the record marked up 

with city and county offtcerx, and 
in view uf the thousands of per
sons here for Scurry County’s 
eleventh annual rodeo, the Scur
ry County Kodeo A.vsuclation is 
mighty proud of this eomphment 
to the general sobriety of West 
Texas and New Mexieo people.

Directors of the rodeo a.ssocia- 
ton wish to eapecially thank 
Sheriff I.loyd iMerritt, Deputy 
Will Tate, Simon Best, Ijeamon 
Land, Clyde Thomas, Vernie 
Head and all other officers of 
the city puttee force for their find 
cooperation in handling crowds 
and traffic for other eourtesirs 
exteiifled during the eleventh 
bouts and saddle roundup.

Dunn News
Mrs- Bama Ckrk. CarrespeeJeel
Mrs. Seth Bertram and daughter. 

Vonseth, who have been visiting her 
father, B. A. Worthington, returned 
to her home at laibbnck. Her father 
and niece. Opal Worthington, who 
have been vUtting here, returned 
bouie with her.

Mrs. O. W. Hallmark and children 
of Mounta'nalr, New, are visiting 
her paren’ s. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ei h- 
ols.

Dorothy Geaslln ol Baytown Is 
visiting with Mrs. Bama Clark.

Almost everyone here attended the 
rodec at boyder laat week-end.

Dale Grant had a tunsU r'peratlon 
last week.

Mrs. J. P. BiUln îsley had os her 
guesta Corporal Don BUlingsley of 
San Antonio, Jack BiUlnglsey and 
ion of Hamilton, Mr. aiiU Mrs. Mu- 
lel Blassuigame and daugoter, Ann, 
of Buford. Mr. and Mrs. Nat BU
lingsley and Max, Mr. and Mrs.

Forrest W. Beavera, Senrry Coun
ty school superintendent, reminds 
rural famUles that August 1 is the 
deadline for making <transfer of 
schcdastlcs.

Students within the borders of 
Scurry County, and living in dis
tricts In which their grades are not 
taught must transfer this month to 
schools they expect to attend. It Is 
stated.

Parents of stuf^nts are urged to 
call by the county superintendent’s 
office at their earliest convenience 
and effect the transfers.

PHONE
82

11 Snyder Scouts 
Sign for Summer 

Camp To Date
Through Tuesday 11 Snyder Bey 

Scouts declared their Intention of 
attending the annual Boy Scout 
summer encampment of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, which will be held 
at Camp Louis Farr, 33 miles west 
of Sen Angelo from August 4 D'.vmugh 
August 18.

So announce Snyder District Boy 
Scout officials, wlio say Sciury 
County So:uts will assemble on the 
squire’s north side August 4 at 8:30 
a. m.

Leigb-ton (Doc) Griffin, officials 
saM Tuesday night. Is going to be 
Camp Scoutmaster for Scurry Ocim- 
ty’s provisional troop. Jimmy Merritt 
is h ping to go and chances are 
other' iScurry CDimty Socutere will 
attend. Jim Polk will be In camp.

Cimp Louis Parr at Mvtsen Is a 
regular Boy Scout camp," well plan
ned for program and sanitation. It 
18 open to all registered Boy H^uts 
and senior Scouts of aciirry County 
Scouts who plan to attend should 
tell their Scoutmaster of their In 
tentlon and have the So utmaster 
contact Leighton Griffin at once.

Program, it Is stated, will include 
opportunl'b s fer Bey Scouts to pass 
their swimming and life saving 
merit badge Toqubvmenta: t?(X>p 
camping, nature hikea, bird study, 
aRtiery. leathercrift, plineering. 
rirpe work and woodcraft.

Boy Scouts who have already In
dicated their tntentlom o f akiend- 
ing camp Irclude:

Snyder Boy Scout Troop No. 35— 
Don Bynum, Franklin Woods, Dan 
Puma and Don Boren.

Snyder Boy Scout Troop No. 3 8 -  
Jay Pl' h. Eddie Frank Bayouth. John 
Jarrell and Wendell Autry.

Snyder Boy Scout roop No. 36— 
Lowell Bynum, Lowell Bearden and 
Billy Henley.

For Safer Driving
B E A R  w h e e l - s t e e r i n g  SfcifcRVICf

Clyde Bolding and Jo Ann. Mr. and C o m i T i i S S i o n e r S
Mrs. Hugh BUlingsley and Ted.

Mr. and Mm. Blake Durham had 
all their children at home over the 
week-end: Mrs. Ehilene Koch, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Smyrl and Billy 
Mark of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Slield Jr. and daughter, Joicne, of 
Snyder, and Mark and Billy Durban, 
who ore at hcxne. The gathering 
Sunday was a big surprise for the 
Durhams when relatives of both Mr. 
and Mrs. Durhani gathered for the 
runion. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson Duriiam and 
daughter Patsy, of Big Lake, Mrs. 
J. B. McReynolds of Midland, Mrs. 
Ruby Johnaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
ArvU Allen of Pyron, Mr. and Mis. 
Royal Johnson and two children of 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Weaver 
and boys and Mr. ond Mrs. Jerry 
Rose and two chUdreci of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Kirs. Malcolm Hanson re
turned last Thursdy to their home 
at Boise, Idaho after a visit sdth 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Han
son, and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson returned home 
with them.

The Baptist revival began Sunday 
with Rev. WUlis Taylor of Big Lake 
doing the preaching and Rev. Stuard, 
the pastor leading the song services. 
Everyone is extended a welcome to 
attend the services.

Have your Car’s Wheels 
.Vligned and l*roperly 

Balanced

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED-COSTS YOU NOTHING 
IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED!

Ezell Motor Company, Ltd.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

Feted by Club Women
Members of the Scurry County 

Commisoiunrrs Court, the county 
Judge and county agent were com
plimented last Monday at the noon 
hour when the Scurry County Home 
Demonstration Club entertained with 
Its annual banquet.

Those honored at the dinner wore 
F. C. Hairston, county Judge; Oom- 
missloiiers T. B. Knight, Jones Chap
man, Bernard Longbotham Sr. and 
Scldey Adams; and County Agent 
Oscar Fowler,

Dinner menu consisted of fried 
chicken, gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
vegKable salad, hot rolls, angel food 
squares and Iced tea.

Mrs. Theo Soules, council chair
man, presided. Nelda Jean Devers 
pave a talk on her 4-H Club activi
ties.

Others attending besides those 
above mentioned were; Mmes. Ray
mond May, Leon Andress, M. R. 
Spears, Ross Huddleston and Estclla 
Strayhom, county home denuxistra- 
Uon agent.

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . . To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

Ready Made Pair

Drapes...... 4.00
Made of heavy home spun.

Mrs. J. E. Derryberry, Sandra and 
Danny, returned Monday from a 
two-week visit with her son, Wini
fred, and daughter, Mrs. Rudy 
Bremer, and Mr. Borem at Texhoma, 
Oklahoma.

I
*** . . i ' B R IN G S  Y O U  A  B IG

SALE Of r a d io s

DOORS
INSIDE DOORS
We have just received nice stocks of in
terior doors, in one-panel, two-panel, three- 
panel and five-panel doors. These doors 
are of kiln-dried stock and well made.

WINDOWS
Don't delay building or repairing for lack 
of windows or frames. We can furnish 
sash and knocked-dbwn frames, for easy 
installation. Buy now! Screen wire while 
it lasts!

OUTSIDE DOORS
Now in stock! White Pine, Slab, Bunga
low and Colonial pattern Front Doors! Best 
(|uality for long service.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE!

R«9. 99.93

Odd Lot Rag

Rugs IM  and 2M
Two sizes.

Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
1.50

.Short sleeve models in plain 
mesh and printed styles. 
Fine quality— low priced!

A  WEEK** * *>i k

•  •  •  •
$69.95

♦ I# . inis bpin

• • • • • • •

rs4.so 
f O f l ^

LUMBER
We can help you with your iM-nh” '  i’<-e Is, 
See this Yellow Pine r.nd Fir dimension 
and boards. ...
Plenty o f good, Kiln-Dried, well manufac
tured OAK FI.OORING. 2*4 inches wide. 
For beautiful floors!
Excellent Yellow Rne structural TIMBERS. 
3x8 and 3x12. For immediate delivery!

We
Appreciate 

•. Your 
Bu.siness

Plumbing Fixtures
Your home deserves the best in plumbing!
V.’Iiilc l! ey la; I :

BATH TUBS 
SINKS
UV.ATORIES 
W AIER HEATERS 
COMMODES

First grade chrome trim I

1 t"

fir*
f O X S W .

p i*  flnest In

recordF-ayer. s «  tube. Including

I

rectifier. 
PAY ONLY J, A WEEK

MISSES’ DRE.SSES 
3,00

One group higher priced Dresses reduced to clear quickly. 
Broken sizes.

Better Play Suits.........5.00
2-piece styles. Greatly reduced.

Misses* and Children’s

SANDALS 
1.00 Pair

Out they go, folks! Summer Sandals for both children 
and women. Sorry— no lay-aways on these.

Misses’ Dress Shoes.....3.90
Belter grades. Broken sizes. Odd lots.

J?49.95 '
V i l y  _________ _

finUb«d 8U \ eieM

Reg. T*’*®

\nto

, .565.00

Prints... .35c yd.
Fine for drapes, table covers and 
numerous uses. Greatly reduced.

Summer Plastic

Bags ^cand 1.00
All Summer Purses repriced to 
sell fast. (Plus tax).

Boys’ Poplin

Shirts....... 50c
Broken sizes in fine poplins, 
blues and tans. Prices slashed.

Boys’

Poplin Pants.50c
I'/roken sizes. Hurry down for 
yours!

REMNANTS
Huge assortment o f want
ed fabrics in remnant 
length. Priced to save you 
more!

Boys’

Gym Shorts. .35c
White or Ian. Medium and 
large sizes.

,  __ _____________ _

b l j T l d e r s  s u p p k y I

E n d in g  r«ctUl«t.

FORMERLY RANDALS LUMBER CO. Lee Home & Aoto Supply
E. W. Babb. Manager North Side Square

Men’s Summer Pants, Washable..... 2.00 pr,

Men’s Work Suits, l-|)c. Herrinurhones 4.49 ■ i??}’ 5 
Men’s Rayon Robe, 7 only..............7M each I 5.00
3 only Younff Men’s Suits...................... 15.00 I Look whal a value! Sjzes

Embroidered Pi<|ue, marked down .1.98 yd. I Some with matching imnt.S  ̂

80x95 White Sheet Blankets.................... 1.98 | ( |

COOL! Completely Air Conditioned!

•xml
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Demott News
Joknnit Maplet, CormpoD^Mit
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Pedigo of 

Snyder vlrUed Monday night with 
A N Idmonson. •

Mr and Mrs. Emci'tl Morris ot 
Austin, ^ r̂s. Bot Sheiton of Nacog- 
clt'Clirs ii.d  Mrs. v.icor?,c Barnett of 
Hamiln >is;ti-d Inst \ ee'; with Mr. 
f.nd Jtis. J  A. VcoJc and Uncie 
Ciay Martin Mr. and Mrs. Carroli 
Mocre of Snyder visited with them 
Tiiuisday.

Mra. Alton Grenfiold visited last 
Thuisda.x' at Post with Mr. and Mis 
Charles Cargile. Judy Ann Kelly 
leturiu'd hone with her for a few 
days’ visit.

Dot Bristow of Old Olory is visit
ing Mozelle Cressc>n tills week.

Mrs. A. N. Edmonson, Mrs. H. O 
Oreenfleld, Verna and Soiuiy were 
in Swi'etwatcr on bu-siness Tlmrs- 
day.

L. A Williams vUlied at Abilene 
lust wwk.

Billy Mack Thornhill returned to 
his home at Al Mene Tliursday after 
a montli's visit with the A. N. Ed- 
monsoj s,

Laieian Tliomas and Pete Brown- 
in? of Lubbock were Sunday visitors 
hi the A. N. Edmonson and Sam 
Hatley liomes.

Must Have Been So.
‘ Wliy. mother, what niaki>s you 

tlilnk it was soid out on tlie rorch 
last liir'iU?’

•i heufu >iu tell your boy friend 
to keep \ui shut on."

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mab«l W«bb, CorreewowUet

P A L A C E
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, July 21—

“THE RAZOR’S 
EDGE”

witli Gene Tierney, TjTone 
Poa'or, John Payne and Anne 
Baxter. News.
Friday and Saturday,
July 25-26—
“THE SHOCKING 
MISS PlLIiRIM”

in color, with Betty Grable, 
Dick HajTiir.s and Anne Dc- 
verc. New.= and C.artoon Com
edy.
Saturd.-vy Nislit Prevue,
July 26—

“THE DEVIL 
THUMBS A 

RIDE”
with Lawrence Tlrmry and 
Ted North.
Sunday and .Monday,
Jnlv 27-28—

“FUN ON A  
W EEK-END”

with Eddie Bracken and Pris
cilla Lane. News and Novelty. 
Tuesday, July 29—

“LITTLE IMISS 
BROADW AY”

with Jean Porter and Jolm 
Slielton News. Novelty and 
Comedy. Bargain Night—Ad- 
mi.ssion 14 and 25 cents. 
Wedno.sday and Thursday,
July 30-31—

“SONG OF THE 
SOUTH”

in color, with Bobby DUcoll, 
Luanna Patten and Ruth War
rick News and Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, July 24—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“RIO GRANDE  
RAIDERS”

with Sunset Carson. Also
“THE GUILTY”

with BoBlta OrmnvlUe and 
Don Castle.
Frdsy and Saturday,
July 25-26—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“THE FIGHTING 
FRONTIERMAN”

' wth Charles Starrett and Smi
ley Burnette. Also

“AFFAIRS OF 
GERALDINE”

with Jana Withers. Chapter 
VI of Serial, “JESSE JAMES 
RIDES AGAIN.”
Sunday and Monday, 
inly 27-2 8 -

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“LAW OF THE 
LASH”

With A1 U R u c and A1 St. 
John. Also

“W EB OF 
DANGER”

with Adele Marq and Bill 
Kervnedy.
Wedsesday and Thursday,
July 38-I1—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
' ‘HOOSIER 

SCHOOf. BOY”
/  and

“TOO M A N Y  
W INNERS”

with Hugh Beaumont
/

Rev rnd Mrs. W. F. Smith and 
s.iii. Gerald, of Midland siic:vt Sat 
iirday night in the B. V. F ides 
lioiiie.

Our community was will repre 
ficnU'd at tile rodeo at Snyder lost 
Tliiii'iday, Friday aiul Saturday.

Mis. Fiiuik Wood and clilldren 
Siiaron. Callie iiiul Weldon, of Au- 
cUows spt'nt part of last week wltli 
lur purciits. Mr. and Mrs. E E. 
C.iihle.

Ml. and Mrs Willaid Carnes i.ud 
small daughter and Leonard Carnes 
all of Houston, and Billy Jack 
Carnes of Dallas returned to their 
hollies after attending the rodeo and 
vusitiug Mrs, E. A. Kruse.

Ml', and Mis. Joe Burney and sons 
of Dora, New Mexico, visited Mr. 
ai.'.l Mrs. G. H. Bishop and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Wisliert part of last week 
and attended the rodeo at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Julmson and 
tiiildnn and Mrs B. B. Joluison, 
all of Pyion, and Mrs. J. B. McRey- 
iiolds of Midland attended church 
here Wednesday. Rev. J. B. Mc- 
f.pynolds and Rev. William McRey- 
iiolds accompanied them home and 
six'iit the night

Mrs. H E. West and children, 
Patsy, PiN'gy. Kinney and Eddie, left 
Wednesday of lust Wi>ck for a visit 
to points m New’ Mexico.

Mrs. Edgar Eadcs honored her 
little granddaughter. Sherry Lynn 
Langford, on lu-r first birthday with 
a birthday cake with one candle and 
all the trliumlnss.

Visiting Sara Kruse last week-end 
were J. R. Townsend, C- L. Stude- 
fleld and George Ricks of Kermlt, 
Shirley June Kru.se returned home 
vi;h  tl.eir after p week’s visit with 
Sara

Mayme Giddens visited Mrs. Ed
monson In Uie Snyder General Hos- 
pltaJ Sii’ iiriLiy.

Mr. and Mis. S. D, Hays Jr. of 
Tahok.i visited Mr and Mrs. Put 
Falls Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith and 
8»ui. GeruUi, of MldLand were gucs'.s 
at ' lie lUKin hour Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aigu Brooks 

Coiigratulalioius to Mr. ir.d Mrs. 
Weldon Brooks on Uie arrival of a 
baby boy last week. Mr. Brroks is 
formerly of tills community.

Mr. .Old Mrs Burt Hyatt and clvil- 
liren of Kermlt spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Kyait.

Mrs. H. L. Joiies rctiunetl Mo:vduy 
alter .spending last week \,ith her 
sen, Vir.!ll Jones, at Lamesa. ’f^.e 
Virgil Joneses are entertaining a new 
baby girl.

Mrs Mattie Minor of Tyler .arrived 
1 hursday afternoon for an c.xtended 
visit will! her children, the James 
and Illwln Minors and Mrs. Autry 
Ei'.laiilu-, Billie Minor returned 
v im  her after a five-week visit at 
Tyler.

Mr and Mr.s. Lt-cuiurd Ileil-r and 
Son of t'nydi'r attended church here 
.'-'undiiy ,'.nd were guests at ihe neon 
hour of her parents, Mr. a r i Mrs. 
J. J. Fades.

Th C.’urclr of Christ meeting will 
be ,in i'liday night, Jnly 25, with

Rev. J F. Lilly of I'exttr, New 
Mtxlco, doing the preaching. The 
piihJir is invited tr attend the serv- 
lce.s

Mrs. Luna Holladay and daugh
ter, Doris, returned Monday after a 
two-week visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Howard Franks, and 
family.

Mi . and Mrs. I. C. Maup<n and 
ciuldien of KHî iore spent part of 
last week with his brother, I. O 
MuuiMn, aaid family. They were en 
route to Cuilsbad and other pouts 
In New Mexico. Eugene MnupJn 
made the trip with them.

I[ J. Farmer of California was 
visiting :ii cur r.ommiuilly Monui j .

Mrs. T. Giddens VJ.lted Mrs. 
Frank Brooks and Mrs. Weldon 
Br>)oks at Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bryce of 
SweetwaUr visited la.xt week with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F 
Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis liou-ie and Mrs 
C L. Slreety and small son. of Fair- 
view spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WUgms ol^ 
Snyder .spent Sunday with Mr. ancT 
Vas, E. E. Caillle.

Mack Kruse of Snyder and Bu.b 
Kruse of Odessa spent Sunday in 
I he A mil Krase home.

The Church of God revival will 
bi’gin August 22 with Rev. Harley 
Smith doing the prcaelving. fThe 
public Is corlally invited to attend 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. laxm Nall and chil
dren ol Galveston were visiting hU 
uncle H. K. Johnson, ’Ihursday.

Rev. Harley Smith and wife Kit 
'luciday monili'.g for Eastland to 
attend a camp meetlur.

Mrs. O. L. Autry and Jettle Wol- 
drip of Snyder visited two nights 
and days with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Smallwood 
and children. Gcnelda and J. B., of

GOOD NEWS («r farmen of 
Scurry and Burden Counllen la 
oontalned in Uic annuunerment 
mrnt that the new Ford traetor, 
wlileh will soon be available at 
Scurry County Tractor Com
pany, U now rollbig off tho 
productiin lines. Features in

clude an improved hydrauHc 
system fur iinplrmetn oontrol 

..and four forward sfieeds Sid.. 
Worrell, owner of Scurry Cmaiity 
Tractor Company, went to Dallas 
test week to see the new Ford 
traetor in demonstration at the 
factory branch.

Midway News
Mrs. Marrio Saowdra, Corrmpond

Mrs. Martin Reed returned home 
Friday from Lubb<x:k. She had been 
visiting a brother, Lewis Berry wh 
has been serlou.«ly ill 

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough 
visited relatives at Rule and Fort 
Worth last week.

Mrs. Odell Faulkenberry and chil
dren of Waco*returned home last 
Thursday after spending a week 
with lier parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. J. 
Guinn.

Visiting in Ihe Fred Crum home 
live pa-st week were Dock Harris of 
Beauniont Mrs. Bessie Lavendci and 
Mrs. Arch Harbor, both of Wichita 
Fals, Mrs. Dock Harris of Houston 
and Mrs. Liiaiid Howard ot Roscoc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Traff and
-------------- ----------------- --- ... chldlren of Tahoka spent the past
Fori WoCh sp • t tlie week-end with week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H

C all w h en ev er  eon ven len t. T ou  
a re  a lw a y s  w e lcom e . A lw a y s  a 
la rg e  s to ck  to  se le c t  from .

South Plains Monument Co. 
Our Thirtieth Year

A ve. H IjubbocK

FREE $10.00
in Records of your own 

' selection, with each Com
bination—

J/fcT̂n

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Btnallwood. J B. 
tettuuiiod fot tut extended visit

Mr and Mrs. Fred GuUett and 
.Min, Wayne, left Saturday to spen 
Utelr vacation at points In South 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. M McReynldss 
and Mr. and Mrs Leslie of Midloiid 
vlslti'd Rev. William McRe>’nolds In 
the II K. JohtLion home Friday.

Rev. and Mrs W’ . P. Smith of Mid
land were supper guests Sunday of 
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Eadcs.

Hubert Kanics ot Kermlt spent’ 
Monday nlg’.it with h b  sister, Mrs 
Eugene Kruse, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Childress and 
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Childress and Betty spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mr?:, j ,  w. Haney 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Evans MilltoUun and chil
dren of Canyon spent Monday with 
her sister, Mrs. J. S. McCright.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Ashmore had 
vbiUng them last week relatives 
from Ranger.

Ruby Lee Hayley relumed to her 
home at Ranger after a two-wcek 
vblt with her sbter, Mrs. ’Truman 
NewTiliam.

’The BapUst women met at the 
church Monday afternoon for their 
regular meeting. Eleven women 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis spent

AUTOMATIC
lUDIO-PHONOGRAPH

“OaMwiIhrsal”
TsiwfytlMi

This eompact table 
VltWola radlo- 
plwaegroph takas 
|pta 13 mcords.
FDWwful csnplitl- 
Mften. Maxhaum taUclIvtty.
^ len t Sopphlra”  jawahpolnf pick up 
..•no noadltf to change, no annoying 

rneords lost longer. Dynamic 
(eeter . Hear It today.

IN STOCK NOW:

RCA Victor and 
Stromberir-Carlson 

Radios
$19.95 to $54.00

PRINTING
By Professionals
Select year printing wtee- 
ly, because in many eases 
it is your personal repre
sentative, and the good or 
bad impresions made by the 
printed forma may mean a 
new customer—or the teas 
of a customer or cUent.

Use color work In printing 
to IMP up you  bnsliMas.

★  •
PHONE 47

r/ic TIMES

Higglnbotltani.
Jeimy Lynn Casey spent the week

end with Iter grandmother, Mrs 
B. L. Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.stcr Hardin and 
children of Hobbs spent Sunday In 
the G A Hudnall home.

Visiting in the P. E. Ware home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
Templeton of Hobbs, Mrs C. Garret i 
of Claytonvlllc and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pharrls Ware of Lubbock, H. W. 
Hawkins and Mrs Fred Foster and 
son of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordon Benbenek of 
Oliuy sjx'nt Saturday night In the 
Clyde Garrlaon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nonis Scott vblted 
at Rotan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Casey spent 
tlie week-end visltlnj relatives at 
Rot an.

Mrs. Ocle Vest and children of 
Her:nlelgh vblted Mr.s Clark Sturdi
vant Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sullivan and 
daughter, Laverne, made a trip to 
Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrb Casey of Lub • 
bock vblted In the B. L. Oarrbon 
home Sunday night.

Congratulations to Wanda Weems 
nd Richard Carney, who were mar
ried Sunday.

Oma and Scott Bavousett ol Lub
bock visited In the M. W. Bavousett 
hcane Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Plant and son. 
Jack Jr., of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Reeves and boys of Ranger 
spent the past week in the Ode 
Stuard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Holt of Mobile, 
Alabama, spent Saturday night In 
the Marvin Snowden home.

the week-end with her parents at 
Richland Springs. Mr.s. Lewis was 
111 and had to remain for a few 
days.

The Mehodbt meeting closed Sim- 
day morning. Some wonderful 
prcaclitn? was done by Rev. J. B. 
McReynolds.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Webb were Rev. William Mc
Reynolds of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Johnson of Ira.

We are sorry to report Mfs. Joe 
Smith very low at thb writing.

Fluvanna News

It’s Different Today.
Sweet Thing (dbgusted)—“My boy 

friend has cold feet."
Pond Auntie — “Shame on you, 

young lady. In my day we didn’t 
find out those things until we were 
married.’ ’

tCILL RED A N T S l
Md yoer preaibee of led Aal ledi wflb
DUIMAirS ANT BAUS te» tew Am  Bi

I beds Oeedbye Aatil Nsedf tOi

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE.

AT WILUAMS JEWELRY 

Wost Side Square Snyder

COLLEGE GIRLS.••

go for INKOORAPH in â lg way-
M doM •vtqroMRddi lott of wridng to do.
Porlnkognplit wldiltfbolL8k#14-kfc iofid 
|pid poiot oter Am paper fike a eob 
M  panefl-^whh oam a acntch—>td(ea 
ihp.work oat of wridns. k at oar 
lOtfoocqr Dapartmaot.
'  Goodiolookab

The TIM ES

Mrs. Bolivar Browning, Car.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton MUllkon and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Benson Jr. went 
to Carlsbad, New Mexico, Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bonson and 
Mrs Mllllken went through the cav
erns while Mr. Mllllken vblted with 
irleiub In Carbbad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Cox.

Mrs H. H. Benson Sr. and Mr, and 
Mrs. H. H Benson Jr. and son of 
Dallas are here vbiitng the senior 
Mrs. Benson's parents, Mr. and Mrr,. 
J. F. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Mariner arc 
vbiUng Mrs. MatUitr's parents at 
Turkey thb w'-nk.

Ciirtb Boss and a friend frout 
Brownfield were here visiting Mrs. 
Emma Browning and family. Cur- 
tb  went Uirough the New Guinea 
campalm In the recent war with 
Monty.

Joe Holder and family and klerle 
Sneed went to BLickwell on a busi
ness ttip Wednesduy and went on to 
Winters and vbited with fiienda.

Roe Dene Boyd of ChiUoti b  here 
visiting with hU sister, Mrs. Will 
Thorne, and family.

O. R. Montgomery has gone to 
Tidlahoma, Tennessee, to attend :he 
funeral of his mother.

Tile A. M. Undseys were at Ira 
visiting tlteir son, Ralph Lindsey, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlin SpriugPrld of 
Bronte were Itcre visiting friends 
and attendng the rodeo at Snyder. 
They spent Friday night and Sat
urday In the A. A. Browning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vibe Patterson and 
Royce of Lovington, New Mexico, 
were here over the week-end visit
ing Mrs. Patterson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Craig of 
Snyder spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Craig’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pulford and 
Victor carried Mrs. Ft.lford’s brother 
to Il-jbrrt Lee Punday and '''.slt.-d 
with another IroOi't Wesley Kin
sey, while tlietc. ijttis  Mb* .Toy- 
dell IZlnsoy returned home with the 
Fulfords for a •. fit

Rny and Ezra Eidford went to 
Dallas Tuesday to bring home their 
molher.

Vbltlng In the Dyess home re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Delma 
Dyess and children of Spur, Mrs. 
Carl Newberry and daughter of 
Enid, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Car
los White of Richmond, Indiana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Pinkerton and 
children o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtb Dyess and children of Wll- 
metli. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tbdale 
and daughter of Odessa. Mir.. J. R. 
Tbdale of Midland, Mrs. Dale Lester 
and son o f Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Dyess and daughter of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ebkert spent 
Sunday with relaUves at Roscoe.

Elmer, Charlie and Mattie Eckert 
went to Robert Lee Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Jones and Janie 
Sue attended the wedding of Fairy 
Lynn Mahon and Max Wright at 
the First Baptist Church In Loralne 
last Wednesday evening. Janie Sue 
was one of the bridesmaids, and 
helped serve the wedding cake at the 
reception In the Mahon home follow
ing the ceremony. ^

Patsy Womack o f Anson was a 
week-end guest of Janie Sue Jones. 
While here she attended the rodeo 
at Snyder.

Janie Sue Jones b  spending a few 
days wltli friends at Jal, New Mex
ico.

Myrlene Green b  visiting with hb 
brother, Delbert Green, and family.

Visitors In the Eckert home last 
week were W. P. Brown of Miles 
and Frank Eckert of MUes. Frank 
Eckert b  the father of Miles Eckert.

Hipparchus invented trigonometry.

Emtis Creek
Mra. AOm  Davit, Corrttpeiidwl

visitors in the Dock Stringer home 
rrcently were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Callrll and daughter, Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Adams and children, June 
and William, of Herinielgh, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. DeHay and daughter, 
Barbara, and Mrs. Eula DeHay of 
Flalnvtow, E. 8. Btrluger, Mrs Julia 
Mixon and daughter, Reba, of Sny
der. ,

R. M Brown and family of Port 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Brown of Lubbock spent Saturday 
night In the Noah Brown home, and 
Sunday they all went to McKlnscy 
State Park at Lubbock for the an
nual reunion of the Brown families.

Visiting the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Nobles and children 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynui.i 
and son. Junior, of Borger, Mrs. 
Zeta Taylor and daughter, Sl'.annon, 
of Raton, New Mexico Mis. E rnb 
Deaton and son, Bobby, of Bubiin, 
California, and Mrs. Dixie Bynum 
and son, Billy, of Herr.iosn Beach, 
Culifornla.

Joyce Cleavenger of O is  Ch:ilk 
spent part of last week with Marl- 
nell Wilson.

Hearts of the people oi thb com- 
nii rity were made sad last Tlvirs- 
day i.lght when the iK'ath angel 
called for Oscai Dnvb at h b  home 
ill .Snyder. Oui deepe.st sy.nipajhy 
vots to 'he bereaved. Mr Davis 1ms 
ii. iny filei.ds and relatl • in lo ’s 
ri.iuiiii .* >ty wlio mourn >i'e passing.

Vbltors in the T. C. Davis home 
Inc I (led Mr. and Mr.s. W. I) H ir*. 
cf Semico!?, kivs Altred Roggcii- 
fteiii and girls of Ode-Aa, Jeff Davb 
and Jack Davb of Port Worth, and 
Ml. Paiker of Clebunie

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler, Mr 
and Mrs. George Brumley and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Carl Brumley and daiigh- 
ter, Velma Lou, spent part cf last 
week vbltlng relatives and frlendc 
111 New Me.’hco.

Tamer News

Files wiilch feed on sugar alone 
never lay eggs.

READ ME!
I am PREACHERS for your Hair. 
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be 
convinced.
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. p

Mrs. Bart Bn aseo*, Cerrwpeedeel
Mrs. Alvie MltclieU vsited Mrs. 

Bart Bransoni Monday afleniuoii.
Attending the birthday party given 

In honor of Carolyn Bransoni on 
lier eleventh birthday were Mr.wuid 
Mrs. Charlie Eastman and daughter, 
Ruth, Mrs. Jack Ramsey and chil
dren, Patsy and Donald, Mrs Audrey 
Head and chlktren, Don Kay, Au- 
dreylene, Janet and Morrb, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Layne and children, Billy 
and Jimmy, of Canyon. Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Myers and suns, W. D. and 
J. T., Barbara and Hermal Clem«its 
of Canyon, Eva Zay and Virginia 
Arnold of Union, Nancy Jane Bent
ley of Union, Margaret Bata Mc
Pherson o f UnlMi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Langford and son, Robert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wlllamson and 
children, Kenneth Ray, Tim and 
Barbara. Eleven candles adorned 
the coke. Punch and cookies were 
served. The children played games. 
Many nice gifts were received by 
the honoree.

Union News
Mr*. J. B. Adam, Corretpondoat
Visitors of Mrs. Janie Light Sun

day were; Mrs. Bessie Hendrick and 
son, Newion, |nd daughter, Mrs. 
Juanita Joyce, and Mrs. Eiab Em
mons of Fort Worth. Mrs. Ruby 
Bearden and boy.s and Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Simpson of Si;ydrr.

Baptbt meeting will begin Fri
day nliht with the Rev. V W. Ta
tum of Sabinal doing the preaching 
He b  tlie former pastor of the Un
ion church and evirvonc b  Invited 
to come and hea him.

Visitors In the J. B. Adams home 
this week an? Judith and Cherry 
Jones of Semin le and Donna and 
Joe Carl Boles of Lamesa.

No two jxrsons’ finger prints aî e 
iilenlical.

SaiP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
Mo r u  lekb o4 OOIHAM S USOICIN 
VON IC aoW M rfsg teslp* or Im m

Aoo mmf $IJ0 Tosle o» 
bock. Worth $IJ0 tert aaati

7f*  Ol

IRWIN'S DRUG STORE.

Big Sulphwr News
G am  Mm  Lewis, Ceirsip— diMt
Dinner guests In the T. O. Leech 

home Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. 
William McLeod of Abilene, Bro. 
Caffpy, also of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, O. Leech of Hermlelgb.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller —vrt 
children of Snyder spent SundbF 
with Mr. and Mrs.,Earl Burk.

Dinner guests in the J . H. Henley 
home Sunday Included their two 
sons, Jesse Henley, who b  stationed 
n Uie state of Colorado; Hubert 
Henley of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Adams and children of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henlep 
and children of Dallas, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Henley and daughters of Lub
bock, Mr. niid Mrs. Robert Henley 
of Lubb ck, Martha Lou Henley of 
Snyder and J. H., Greta and Harvey 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech attend
ed prayer meeting In the Raymond 
May home at Pyron Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis spent 
Sunday afternoon In the B'shep 
Vineyard iioine.

Showcard colcr-j at The Times.

ii

I PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

SO
!X)UND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch
'll and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

u if r e m t /4?/

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three cents per word for first Insertion; two cenU per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 3.5 cents.
Clasalf'ed Display: $1A0 per inch for first Insertion, $1 per mch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classified rates Brief Cards 

ol Thanks, $1.
All Cle&vlfled Advertising Is casb-;n-fidva<ice unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publlslier b  not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next Issue after It b  brought to hb attention.

Misellaneoup
POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-Rld 
poultry tonic b  one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket: a positive flock wormer, para
site repellant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 51-tfc

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SAIJS—Haxe one 74x140 choice 
lot; on gas, water and sewer; will 
sell worth the money See J. I. Baze, 
1606 Avenue S. 10

For Sale
FOR SALE—Plenty of botena waist 
heaters.—Western Plumblnc ts  Sup
ply. rt-Oa

VALUES In late model used cars. 
Sec us before you buy. See A1 Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 50-tfe

FRYERS DRESSED—Get your fry
ers dressed on the electric plcktr at 
IS cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George dark, 3100 
Avenue I. 1-tfc
FOR SALE—Air conditioner, com
plete; wool rug, 9x12, with pad, 
practically new; pair French doors; 
brand new commode still In crate; 
kitchen sink, labatory, double wash 
sinks; window sashes; white house 
paint—O. P. Tate, 2507 25th Street, 
phone 565-J. 5-tfe

Dignified Grranite

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments In all slses and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the reetlng place of 
your loved onee.

H. L. and LBONWREN
At Wren Hardware

Regular Meetings o f the 
Scurry County Chapter 
No. 450, Order of Eastern 
Star, are held on the first 

and third Thursday of each month, 
7:30 o ’clock, in the Masonic Hall. 
Vbltors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M., Oma Wren, Secretary. tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the kindness 
and thoughtfulnss of our friends 
who helped In so many ways dur
ing the Illness and death of our 
dear wife and mother. Especially do 
we thank those who sent floral o f
ferings. Abo we wish to thank 
Odom F\meral Home and Bro. O. D. 
Dial. May you have Just such good 
frelnds In your hour of need b  our 
prayer.—A. J. Davb and Children. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank friends and 

relatives lor armfiorUng messages 
and helpfulness In our hour of sor
row caused by the death o f cur 
husband and father. It b  a time 
like thb that weaves a bond be
tween friends—a bond that time 
ttaelf can never break. Tour kind 
remembranoes m re  appreoated, and 
We are grateful Hoc friends such as 
you have been. May God bless you 
Is our prayer.—Mrs. Osoar Davis 
and Children. Ip

FOR SALE—My home in Snyder at 
203 25th Street; a real bargain.— 
Mrs. T. S. Worley. 5-3p

FOR SALE—Pour-room frame house 
soml-niodem; a bargain for quick 
sale. Sec at C. A. Ramsey, seven 
miles west of Snyder. 7-2p

ONE SIX-ROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed, at a bargain; Immediate pos
session.

We have several other good buys 
in houses.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE,
Over Lee Home A  Auto Supply. 60-tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful 0-room bouse, 
three acres land. Just out of dty lim
its; or will trade for smaller place.— 
Spears Real Estate, Snyder. 43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rock ve
neer house, six rooms, two haUs, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 150x150; one of 
best constructed homes In Snyder.— 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfo

FOR SALE—Army house, 46x25 feet; 
also 1938 tudor Ford.—Mrs. John 
Pbcher, 2705 Avenue T. 4-4p

JUSrr ARBITED—Steel letter Nas 
ining caUnets; they're beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, ete.— 
Tbs Times. tfp

Butiness Sendees
WE REPAIR eleotrlc bxmsl Bring 
us that Iran that has been gtrlng 
you trouble—4et us get It bsdc tn 
sendee.—King A  Brown. 45-tfo

PLENTY OF MONET to loan; low 
rate of Interest: long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfo

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 15-tfo

THE NEW FRIQIDAIRE b  7>srel 
Ws want to oontlnus to give you 
tervtoe on your old refrigerstor*— 
end sell you new ones as they are 
svaliable. — King A  Brown, Tour 
m gldslrs diiateri. B -tle

IXT US flgur* with you oa your 
stucco, tUe and conersta wock,— 
Phone 141-W or O. O. Floyd, t-tfe

FOR SALE — Modern three-room 
house with bath, windmill, butane; 
close to school and church; 144 
acres of land.—F. M. Holley, Ira, 
Texas, or see Coahoma Drug, Coa
homa, Texas. 4-4c

FOR SALE—325-acre farm; two sets 
Imptovement-s; good soil; six miles 
from Snyder; 300 cultivation; all 
or any part of thb farm.—Minnie L. 
Stewart, 220 25th Street 7-tfc

FOR SALE — Five-foot Frlgldalre, 
$60.—Roe Home A  Auto Supply, four 
blocks north of square. S-tfe

I OR SALE — Pnictlcally new 50- 
pound Coolerator refrigerator.—R. C. 
•Wlilte, 801 23rd Street. Ip
FOR SALE—Used electric pump Jack 
with ’ 4-horsepower motor; In A-1 
shape; price $75.— Scurry Coimty 
Tractor Company. lo

$9 TRADE-IN for any old car bat- 
ery on a new U. 6. battery; right 
types to choose from.—Roe Home A  
Auto Supply, three blocks north of 
square. 7-le

FOR SALE—Premier dupilex vac
uum cleaner. Phone 369-J. Ic

FOR SALE — 1936 Ford In good 
sliape; new battery good six-ply 
tires, seal beam lights and radio; 
cheap.—F. S. Eades, Route 3, Sny
der, Texas. 7-2p

FOR SALE—Set Compton’s Pictured 
Encyclopedia book; set World’s Pop
ular encyclopedia books; one book 
case; one small radio; one Reming
ton typewriter. See at 2601 Ave
nue V after 5:00 o ’clock. Ip

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator; 
used Stewart-Wamer, In good me
chanical condition. — O. M. Miller, 
Arab Route, Snyder. 7-3c

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT signs 
now available at The Times tte

FOR SALE—Six large nxxns and 
bath; built-in fixttires; all nicely 
fbibhed; very beet constnictlon 
throughout: lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar; 
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn, 
other shrubbery; estimated cost to 
build at present not less than $12,000: 
for sale at $8,000 net to lowner.—J. S. 
Bradbury. 7-tfo

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnbhed bedroom 
with private bath. — Mrs. Jess ft. 
Green, phone 491-W. le

FOR SALE—Lot 75x150 feet; desir
able location on paved street.—Mrs. 
Doyle Buchanan, phone 367. Ip

Lott and Found
LOST—Identification bracelet en
graved Oene Orlfflth. Return to 
Times office. le

I/OST—Ladles’ brown billfold con 
tafnlng money, driver's license; prob
ably lost at hospital Reward for 
return to Times. ip

LOST—Lady Elgin wrist watch; yel
low gold with black band. Reward 
for return.—Mrs. H. H. Kinsey, tele
phone 418. to

FOR REJfT — Furnished bedroom 
unit: private entrance.—2506 Ave
nue N. ic

Wanted
WANTED—Plano tuning or repair. 
Call MS'S. Simon Best or write J. M. 
Scott, Box 954, Tahoka, Texas. 7-8p

WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 3-tfe

WANT to make your belts, bucklsa, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 330$ 
27th Street. 3-tfe

USE WOOD PRESERVER in your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites.. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfe

WANTED—100,000 rats to kUl with 
Dr. Ray’s Rat Killer. Money back 
guarantee backed with $10,000 bond. 
For sale by Snyder Drugs. 5-6p

WANTED—Ironing.— Mrs. Hendon 
St Toder Oamp. It
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LG.ReedsFeted 
On S4th Wedding 

Annual Sunday
IMr. and Mrs. J. Q. Reed, kmg-Ume 

re«identa i:( bhe HernUelgh ocm- 
munlty, celebr.ited th’ ete- fifty-fourth 
weddir,«; anniversary w'lbh a dinner 
Auiday at t-.e Reed home tax) milt's 
nortii Of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed were married 
July 20, 1893, at Rising Star. She 
was Cora Leoiw Hoi imon before 
her in.trrLige. The couple has a 
daughter, Mrs. Roscle WUllums of 
Plalnvlew crmmunlty, 13 grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchildren.

Old-timers . f  tf.ie county recall 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed iiiaved to the 
Heffinlelih community In October 
ol 1908, where he engaged hi farm
ing until two years ago. Mr_ Reed, 
well knowii In tlite orea. Is nearing 
his sevonty-iiintih birthday.

A number of lovely gifts were 
presented to the honcred couple by 
friends and relatives who called 
T.’ ose present for the dlimer were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roaci^ Williams and 
son. Ra-cie Jr., of Plahivlew; Mr. 
and M is. J. T. Pairen and daughter, 
Judy, cf McCamey; Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Coppedge of Ore City; Mr. 
end Mrs. Bill Min.vard of Monahans; 
Miss Izora Williams of R sooe, Min
nie liCe and Jhxon Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Williams and four 
Children and la'm Hokrmon, all of 
Hermlelgh.

Callers In the aftem:on were Mr 
and M s. Cody Caffey and tw  
d.iUKntle;s cf P in n a . California, 
Mr. and Mrs Will Caffey of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mr.s wint Williams and 
son, Mike, al-o of Snyder.

TTiiir«fl«v ImIw ?4. 1947

I.V.tN'tiKUST Mardell I.yneh 
of Sweetwater will preach for 
the Kospel meeting of the Snyder 
t'liurch of Christ, Avenue O at 
241h Street, which will open 
Wednesday, .luly 30. The re- 
vivarwill continue through Aug
ust 10, church offleUls report.

Fanicr Man Leading 
In Nazarene Revival
Attention o f Snyder oliuroh at

tendants Is called by thte revival 
meeting for the Snyder Churxfi cf 
the Nararene, which will geft urtder- 
way Monday evenhig, 8:00 o ’chxdc, 
et the local churcli. '

R<’V. Howard Smltili o f Parner 
will conduct preaching services for 
tile meeting, wi'lch will run for 
t . e<‘ks.

Sen Ices at th? Chu-ch of th» 
K ztr«n.'. located ju.st n rtlieast t f  
Snydir So.ools on 26.h Street, *111 
wetield each evcnhig at 8 00 o ’clock, 
rejiniis Rev. H. M- Hitljw, kxxil 
Naz.rre; e fxistcr.

Dermott Revival 
Opens Wednesday 

By Leslie Kelley
Dermott community leaders arc 

announcing this week liat the an
nual revival meeting of the Baptist 
Church will begin next Wednesday 
evening, July 30, at 7:15 o'cl ck. 
Setvicos will be conducted twice 
dally t ’raugh Sunday, August 10 
Morning services will be at 11:000 
o’clock ehch morning, from Sunday 
tf'.fctigh Friday, and evening serv
ices at 8:15 o ’clcck.

R4'V. Lc.slie Kelley, pastor of thte 
ohuroh, will bring the scrnx ns for 
the revival. Some of thte serni'in 
topics announced for evening serv
ices hiclude: ■•Silent Christ! ns” ill 
Kings 7:9); “ Almost Persuaded” 
(Acts 26:281. "Thou Art the Man 
(II aamuel 12:7) •'Questiaiis Ab:ut 
Heaven" (Jolin 14:1-6'; and 'The 
La.st Opportunity” (Acts 24:25’. A 
series of sermons i:n "Oreit Doc
trines of the Bible" will be brought 
at tilie week-day nrornin? sei vices.

Singing for the services will be 
led by Burton Moore, with Mrs. 
Burton Moore, at the piano. New 
83i)g b oks have been ordered for 
the revival services. Special musical 
numbers are being arranged for 
several of the evening services.

A special feature of b'.'.e meeting 
will be a meeting of a children’s 
orgmlzatlon eich evening prior to 
!• p preaching services. \ children’s 
ch -ir will b? f rmi-d and win sin . 
at the evening .«seivices.

Comm'uuty and church leaders 
urge that everyone In tire Dermott 
area attend the services.

Krueger, Hutehinson and Overton Clinic
LU 3 B O C K , TE X A S

OEinSRAL SUROERT 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., PJk.CB. 
JM. StUes, M.D., PJ4.0B 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urologyv

rrE . EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, MD.
Ben B. Hutchinson. MJ)
E. M. Blake, MD.

(NPANTS AND CHILORKN 
M. O. Overton. MJ>.
Arthur Jenkins, MD.
J. B. Rountree, MD.

OBSTETRICJS
O R. Hand. M.O 
Prank W. Uudglna, MD.

(Oyn ecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Oordon, M.D. (P A C P .) 
R H. McCarty, M.D.

aENERAL MEDKJINE
Q. 8. Smith, M D. (Allergy)
R. K. O ’Loughlln, MD.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, MD.

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection J Too!

Ye.v, there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

CONSULT WITH U S — THERE IS NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

C O M P LET E INSURANCE SERVICE
REAL CtTATf ....TA X  ACCOUNTING

2 1 9
I ov««
I STOAI

Ira Churoh of Christ 
Revival Starts Friday
People I f Ira. Dunn and nearby 

communities are invited to ■»x)rshlp 
wltfo the Ira (xmgregaricn In the 
Ohttreh of Christ revival that ■will 
begin Friday evening.

Bro. J. P. Lilly of Dexteii', New 
Mexico, will conduct preaching serv
ices of the meeting. Bro. Lilly says 
he will brine old fadhloned gos|)cl 
messages that wlU Interest people 
of all ages.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

M oI m s  R ebuilt a nd Repaired

New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
EUectric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grease Gunt, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
era. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, EHectric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I
N ew  G E  Products on Te n n a

RODEO
concluded from page one 

J. H. Rollins, Jimmy B«‘Ck. Juke 
.MoClainniy, Rex Mlllh Uun, Horace' 
Diivls, all of Fiiyiler, and l>m Mc
Donald of Fluvurna.

First place ni Junior ribbon rop
ing went to Martin Purwui, 31 sec
onds.

hive c ntestants made .'•uooea-ful 
saddle bronc rWes. They were Bob 
Brjsn. Jee Bloodsovb'’ , Pied Simon, 
lAubiey J nes and Dale Small.

Only rodeo accident of a major 
i a ure tccu red when Dale Small 
attenxpted to dismount, after c m -  
pieftng his ride. He brek.' iiU right 
ui-m. A purs? w.is ta' e i  up for | 
D.ile, wltn $183 obtainel fo tire yn- 
foilun te c .whand.

Pete Vance? f WlchRa Pi'ls 
Jerry laiwhoi-n, Alford and Aubrey 
Jones of R bert Lee campL- ed rides 
In senior steer riding.

Dub Eve ettt and hi« Luniillght- 
ers fumLshed music each night for 
rodeo events until the rodeo dances 
started cn b''e new pavlllion erect
ed it the 11 deo giounds.

Unusual fea ure c f this year's 
r.;deo wa.s woven around the fact 
the Jail did not get to "beiard” a 
.single customer. Attendants sty the 
ciowds th t Jammed Snyder w.re 
the m„st orderly’ -^cy could ceinem- 
ber.

E. O. (Red) Wedgewt rtli of Pam;)x 
turned In a fine performance as 
mdeo aimcuncer. PA system was j 
fui’ ilshed y t' te Chamber of Com
merce .tiid the, U S. Army Recruit-j 
III-.' Service. '

For first and seccnl group day | 
-rsr-lL'. nd c owning of Sadie Smith | 
cf O’Dont.ell as dwtfl 1 .spouri r 
qui'en. s('e .stories elsewhere In this 
*veks Tunes. Wanda Koonsman, 
daugh'er of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse 
Koonsman. set the pattern nightly 
for sponsors. Henry Rcsenberg, •a'tro 
has directed sponsor contest since 
mceptlon of Uie rodeo, turned In a 
good perfcrmince in directing this 
event.

Tire Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Ladies' Auxillaty helped in 
street parade eacli evening and fur
nished a PA system for detailed 
'Announcements. A considerable 
number i.I floats were entered In 
the parade each evening, for w k'.i 
'he rodeo asscciation exore-ses warm 
thanks.

Jim York of Gail and Jack Dennis 
were lime keepers. Bob Collins of 
G 11. Rip E3klns of Dermott J e 
Boatwright of dorado City and Bob 
Collins were official Judges.

Rodeo as.<i elation, resgxinsible for 
the out-tandiixg roundup, has as 
officers: Jease Koonsman, president. 
Richard Prrks, vice president: Bill 
Iley, arena director; Henry Rosen
berg. manager spensors; O. D. Mc- 
Glaun, secretary trtea.<iurer; and 
Koonsmrn, Parks, Riley, George 
Parks, Hugh Taylor, O. D. McGlaun 
and Turner Forrest, directors.

Melvin Newton directed conces
sions; J. O. Stlmaon, merdhant 
prizes; Hugh Taylor, Alvin Kotns- 
man and Bushy Hedges, thte street 
parades..

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gill and 
children of Lubbock sp>ent Saturday 
and Sunday of last week with Mrs. 
GUI’s mother, Mrs. Mabel *Y. Ger
man.

THE WORI.l) FA.MorS Cow
boy Baud of Hardin-Simmons 
rnlvendly, Abilene, states M'i- 
rion II, McClure, above, edh- 
ductor, will be on hand August 6 
through August 9 at the Top o' 
Texas Ko<leo and Horse Show at 
Pam{u. E. O. (Red) Wedge- 
worth, who announced the Scurry 
County Rodeo that closed Sat
urday night, says performances 
at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo will 
be held at night. A number of 
Scurry County people plan to 
attend.

Club Women of 
County Net J2-5 at 

Exhibit and Sale

Formal Opening 
Of B . & B  Food 

Market Planned
Noel L. Bunks, i  fumlllar fljure 

in grocery stores In Stiyde:- for sev
eral years, and his brother, W, A. 
(Bilh Banks, formerly . f  Baird, are 
cekbratlng their purcliase of Brown
ing Food Market with a fcrm il 
per.lng c f the firm this week-end 

ti'. at will be carrier! as B. Ac B. FckkI 
Maiket. ’

Flnce Noel and his brother pur
chased Browning P.,cd Market at 
2212 Kvenue 8. they have ruarrunged 
and If Stocker! the store. Hrllls 
B; owning, former owner, has been 
I. peruting an ice plant at Hubbird 
this summer.

Noel and Bill invite the public 
to visit B. & B., whlbh features
tuple parking facilities. Other per- 

soixnel c f  B. & B. F-od iMarket 
Includes:

E. L. Hall, who is In charge of 
the sanitary meat m.rrket. Htll has 
had 15 years’ exjierlence In West 
Tauai.

L. A Cren.'ihaw, well known Sny
der boy and World War II vet
eran, is a chceker; as is Otis Fire
stone, wUo Is new In Snyder.

Two package bays ready *o serve 
the public are Grant (Speedy) Teaff 
anu Eugene (Smokey) Matthê w-s.

L O O K ! L O O K !
I he only Rat-Killer in the world sold on a money- 
back Kuaraiilee- backed by a $10,000 Ijond—

DR. RAY’S RAT KILLER
For Sale by SNYDER DRUGS, Snyder

THE BETTER 
THINGS OF LIFE!

Y 9 crf i8 $ ie  T eB  Y o u - . H l f

HNER 0QEFEE
Whit* Swtn’i finer, richer blend ceh 
(or let! coffee per cup, to you 9ef more 
eupt from every pound! For tetitfec* 
tion, plut levingi . , ,  White Swen 
CoHeel

, A MATCHLESS BLEND, 

nOASrtOl
■vSlaiiiele it

A display o; 60 Jars cf fooa cf all 
kinds uutrked a sidelight of the 
Scu.ry (bounty Home DemonstratVn 
Council exhibit and sale that was 
held fiuturday aftenix>n.

IiKluded in ■•.he ex'.lblt of c.inned 
goeds were fnilts, vr'getables. Jams 
and Jellies and canned chicken. 
Also In the food line were fresh 
black-eyvd peas, com, okra, eggs, 
argel f  '3d c.ike and ohocol.ite i^e.

DLspl yed at t ’ne exlilblt and sale 
were c;ocheted pot hiltler?, dreseer 
scarfs, tea towels, luncher.S cloths, 
aprons and printed feed sacks_ , 

After mombers of f 'e  council 
boug t h things they wanted, they 
moved the rest out on the c;urt- 
h.use lawn and sold to the general 
public. At the end of the sale 
announcemrnt -was mrde that $25.22 
had been raised ftr the <x)uncU.

At the business session, the chair
man of the education committee 
urges each club woman to review 
the new reading list and turn In 
her nime and the names of the 
books she had read.

Recreation ahalrman reminds all 
members that uesday, July 29. Is 
tt'.e date c f the county--w1de en
campment. notice of wiilch Is car
ried elsewhere In this Issue c f The 
Times. Also announcement wtos 
made of the Tuesday-Wednesday 
4-H Club girls’ encampment at Py- 
ron School. •

Nine cltA)B were represented Sat
urday afternoon at the council ex
hibit and sale: 28 members and one 
out-rf-town visitor.

Corsicana Preacher 
Says Sorrows of Life ' 

Are in God’s Plan

Vets Urffeds fo Cash 
Checks for Allowance i
Veterans In Scurry and Borden 

Counties are advised that all un- 
caslicd readjustment allowance pev 
checks, outstanding for six months 
or more, will be cancelled on Aug
ust 1.

I So state M. R. Kelly of DBlIas, I 
district director of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, estimates that | 
more than 2,000 checks outstanding 
throughout this area and Texas wUl 
be affected by the order. He ad
vises all ex-service men In the Sny
der area who hold such warrants to 
cash them Immediately.

Checks, it Is stated, for both un
employment and self employment 
will be affected.

If it is a home you want to buy, perhaps our loan 
department can help you with the financing o f it. 
Maybe there are improvements or adifilions that co'ild 
be made with our financial assistance.
We shall be happy to discuss any worthwhile proposi

tion with you. No obligation, o f cou'se.

SNYDER NATIONAL B AN K
Member Federal Ut-tX'sil tn>urance Coipoiation

Office Suplles at The Tlmea.

« f - T W i | : A
M/’s Mot for Off,

Time for Housiof— 
mft-CAK f Am 

(spousmgf

Dr. ScHkwry’t KOTA- 
CAn prDwidt 
iiidlvMl4»«l f«wl 
onutl Iff l«rf« fuwd- 

and
<a^ll«ri« wamM« 
Hrf4 }  I •TM •ay 
edw 8 Iwiler ireelweel.

You Are Cordially Invited to the

Revival M eeting
Eitrginning

WE DNE S DA Y ,  JULY 39
At the

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Gos|x-I Metsages t>y

Mardell Lynch
will ins|)ire and encourage you. Good 
Gospel singing, too.

Corner Avenue O and 25th Street

“How often we find ourselves try
ing to beat adversity and trouble, 
when the Bible t'Caches that our Joys 
can be interwoven with troubles and 
tilals,”  Rev. A. J. Kirkland, BaptUt 
evangelist o f Corsicana, told Snyder 
Lima Tuesday noon at tihelr lunch
eon In the Manhattan Hotel.

“(Tod many times uses sorrows, 
trials and difficulties to make us 
realize that He Is supreme,” Dr. 
Kirkland declared. “Yet God con
stitutes us so we may enjoy living 
despite cur troubles — enjoy living 
throug'.r laug’.rter and spre.idlng 
g:od cheer. Sorrow many times 
makes us stronger,’ Dr. Kirkland 
concluded.

Club gue.sts included Dr. Kirkland, 
who Is conducting a revival meetUig 
In North Snyder; Purrls P. Williams, 
new Snyder High School principal 
from Frlona; and Riymcnd, Wil
liams, new Snydter Bunton-Llnglo 
Lumber Company manager.

Raymond Wllliam.s was elected to 
club membership. Purrls Williams, 
It was announced, will be tr.rnsferTed 
from •tCie FYlona Lions Club here.

TIry AVI-TON 
Alt*—For 

lo ru *  Round 
ad Cncnl Wormt

Sfinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

A Memory - Worthy 
Tribute

The sympathetic, |>ersona[ attention we give to the wishes >1 
o f each family help to provide a service that is a fitting 
tribute to the loved one who hat gone. The cott is determined 
by you, but our conscienthius and unvarying service is al
ways the same.

IJ

ODOM mNEHAL HOME
4kf5LANCE SEfWfCE 

OAV o n  N I G H T  
P A o n t  a *  SNYoen

Even the click of the door tells you — here’s

B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y  
A T  LO W EST C O S T!

Browns Back from Arkansa.s, 
IMr. and Mrs. Pat Brewn, opera

tors of a local itourlst court, returned 
over ttie week-end from a twi:-week 
vacation trip to Hot Springs, Ark
ansas. Mr. and Mrs. Brown took 
tihe famed baths at Hct Springs for 
10 diys. They say they are plenty 
happy to be back In Sn>”der, and 
both say they are feeling much 
better.

Slip behind the wheel of a 
new Chevrolet and listen 
w h ile  the d o o r s w in g s  
smoothly closed at your side. 
Hear that solid, satisfying, 
muffled "click” I That’s qual
ity talking— telling you that 
here is the all-steel sturdi
ness and safety, the quiet 
Big-Car comfort, of the only 
Body by Fisher ih the low- 
price field I

E g

USED
T I R E S

•  We Buy ’em!
•  We Sell ’em!
•  We Allow More 

on Trade-ins
for New Tires

0 . K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Complete Tire Service

Roe Home 
&Auto
Supply

Four Bloclct North of 5xiuare

Point the eager, shining hood of a new
Chevrolet up the highest hill. Notice how you
take it in stride while lesser cars labor and falter. That’s
power for you— the superior pop and performance of the
only Valve-in-Head Engine In Chevrolet’s price class.

Learn about Chevrolet’s tow delivsred 
prices . . . and ask us for some typical 
owners’ reports on operation and 
upkeep costs. You’ll find that 
only Chevrolet gives you Big'*
Car Quality at Lowest ( ^ t l

Qive a new Chevrolet its head down the roughest 
road you can find. Feel how you seom to float 
over the bumps . . . how swiftly you ease into 
a silken stop at a nudge of the brake pedal. 
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride with Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes is a (X)mfort-safely 
combination that can’t be beat— a piair of fea
tures that only Chevrolet provides I

Q U A L IT Y  S ER V ICE, tool There’s no 
place like a Chevrolet dealer's for skilled, 
car-saving service. Drive in soon— and 

regularly.

CH EV R O LET

Scurry County Motor Co.
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By BOGEK W. BABSON
____________ I

Gloucester, Ma.ss., July 21.—I *ir> 
down here to my old home fown 
which has been tied up by strllces 
of the fish handlers. Everyone has 
been artnilng about the rights and 
reajionslbiliUes of the other fellow. 
Discussion usually leads to a fair

S ta te  T a x  R a te  S e t at A ll-T im e  H ig h  ot 72c
jLn&cuasion uvutuiy icau» u aou i • .
conclusion; but I hate to see people ! fc I  I T O P n
get mad. »>«peclally while engaged In | * U l fI tCI O V  I ^  v U

To Eye Futvre in 
Conservative Ifny

a great celebration of St. Peter and 
Christ's teachings that love for one 1 
another Is the only answer 

This strike, like otiiers, has In- ! 
cludevl a demand for more money. 
There are various ways to get more 
money, namely through hourly pay 
Increases, tvUd vacations, paid holi
days, more overtime pay. etc. In my 
talks with strikers averywhere, how
ever, I find that the basic struggle 
now is os’e rthe question whether the 
union or the owners are to run the 
business. The strikers take me 
around to the stores, and show me 
the increased retad prices and I 
cannot help b '̂dip sympathetic with 
them for wanting more money. Be
sides, these peoi>le, as a rule, have 
several to feed and clothe: widle we 
and other stockholders usu.illy liave 
only small families But wlien it 
comcs to letting them dictate the 
businiss policies, I am fiw the own
ers.

The employers 10 years ago paid 
these fish haudltrs 60 cents tier hour. 
Now they are perfectly willln" to 
pay practically double this or $1.15 
per hour: but they cannot afford 
to t>ay $1.30 jier hour. In many in
stances. two or three members of the 
family are working which ilves an 
excellent family income to the fish 
handlers. The employers Insist, and 
I am sure they are right, that if 
further pay raises are granted, the 
retail price of fish must be in
creased As the retail price of fUh 
since 1940 has already doubled in 
most stores, they question whether 
people will eat so much fish if prices 
are further increased. We all know 
that when the barbers raise the price 
of hair cuts, their customers go a 
few days longer between hair cuts 
and the barbers are no better off 
in the end. i

There are two large fish unions 1 
here. One is made up of the fisher- i 
mer. who go on the high seas and I 
catch the fish. They do not receive | 
ordinary wages, but rather a share i 
of the catch. Conditions vary with ' 
oifferent ports, but usually about 40 
per cent of the catch goes to the 
vessel owners and about 60 per cent 
is divided amoit',' the crew and skip
per. with a special extra bonus to 
the skipper which bonus comes out 
of the owners. Some expenses are 
paid by the crew and other expenses 
by the owners. Thus, the fishermen 
are i rally on a “piecework” basis, 
biorrover, it is hard work and they 
are subject to 24-hour call.

When fish comes to the wharf, it 
is sold through public auction so as 
to be fair to both the fishermen and 
the boat owners. After It has been 
purchased, the vessel delivers it to 
tlic tlrm which Is to cut off the 
heads, skin it and gillet it. This 
work is done by he fish handlers, 
the ones who have been on a strike. 
They stand fh long rows by benches 
and the fish come to them on belts, 
■ntey work very quickly and with 
much care so as to get out all the 
bonrs. They prepare it for market.

What f'onsumrn Want 
From letters coming to me from 

all parts of the country, it is cviclrnt 
that consumers want fish; al.'so that 
if the price should be reduced, they 
wotild buy much more fish. Hence, 
they wish the fish handlers would 
agree to piecework and be willing 
to be paid according to what they 
produce as are the fishermen who 
catch the fish. The slow workers 
might then get only 85 rents per 
hour: while the fast workers might 
get $1.50 an hour. This w'ould be 
fair to all people and especially to 
tl'.e consumers, who read this col
umn.

Every wage worker should remem
ber that If his group alone could 
raise wages with only the price of 
his product going up, ths would be 
fine. But the workers in all other 
groups are sure to follow causing 
the prices of everything to go up 
mere end none would be better off 
in the fiid. Hence, we must finally 
dhoose between piecework cn n lair 
basis or else wait for depression and 
unemployment to bring us t i cur 
scn.ses. I sec no hallway answer. 
Only as we all unite to Increase 
production and lower rrices w1li we 
liave more In food, t'/nh ’/'.; and 
shelter. This applies to every in
dustry and every city.

Upped Acreages 
In State Crops to 

Increase Yields

Some of the experts are advising 
farmers of Scurry, Borden, Pisher 
and nearby counties to r^nrd the 
Immediate future very conserva
tively.

Position a farmer can take, tliey 
declare, is to assume this period of 
good crops, advancing prices and 
large porflts is aixiut at an end;

! that a recession is coming and make 
adjustmpn’ .s accordingly.

I Dean William I. Myer-i and Pro- 
I feascir Prank A. Pearson of tla 
' College of Asriculture at Cornell 
University. Ithaca, New Ve -k rec
ommend that farmers begin to 
“ tigliten up” tlvelr belts now to avoid 
greater dlsappoantments later.

Althouih a tarmer in Scurry or 
Pisher County can't shut up shop 
and throw hlncself out of work, Dean 
Myers and Professor Pearson sug
gest that certain thbigs can be done 
to prevent a large drop In Income.

, “ Each farmer of Scurry County,
] for b'atance, should maintain pro- 
I duct ion while increasing his effl- 
I ciency atid reducing cash costs. Tills 
! calls for more potatoes per acre, 
more milk per cow, more eggs per 

! hen and more farm products with 
less labor.

“When farm prices decline, labor 
becomes m «e  Important as a farm 

I cost. This is a poor time to depend 
on Inefficient liired labor.

“ Parmers would do well to leave 
I poorer mariginal land in hay or pas- 
I ture or leave it Idle and reduce the 
: production of low pacing crops.

“PertiUzers should be used freely 
as long as they are cheap in terms 

I of farm products as is now the 
cose. I f  prices fall too much rela
tive to fertilizer and farm labor,

! farmers may have to mine the soil ! 
I for a year or two," the ex]>erts con- 
j  elude.

j Klwaiida Allen Goes 
I To Colorado College
I — —

Elwanda Allen of Snyder is attend
ing the summer session at Coloiado 
S,ate College of Education at Gree
ley , Colorado, Snyxler friends learned 
this week.

Enrollment this summer at Coia- 
rudo State College of Education is 
reported to be the highest since pre
war summers with a total o f 2,063. 
Over 300 courses are bicluded in’ the 
program.

BETWEEN GAMES of a semi- 
profevtional baseball tournament 
at lliseh Field, Austin. Govern
or Beauford Jester, right, pre
sents a plaque to William J. 
“I'nele Billy" Dlsch, one of the 
best known and best loved names

in eollese baseball. Presentation 
was part of the celebration of 
Bisch Hay, proclaimed by the 
governor in honor of the 71- 
year-old IHseh, who has been 
baseball cooeh at the I'niversity 
of Texas since 1911.

('ountians Entered in 
Rodeo at Sprin.ti*
A number of Scurry and Borden 

County contestants are already 
tallied for the August 6-8 Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion, and people from 
both counties will be In Big Spring 
by Uie dozens, word from Big Spring 
rodeo offlciaLs reveals.

The fourteenth annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion will be produced by 
Earl and Jack Sellers of Del Rio, 
who within the past three weelws 
liave established all-time rodeo at
tendance records at San Saba, Kerr- 
vllle, Pecos and Coleman.

Big Spring reunion officials are 
Tom J. Good, president; C. W. 
Creighton, first vice president; Ma
rion Eklwards, second vice president; 
Ira Driver, secretary; R. V. Middle- 
ton. E. T. O'Danlcl and Harry Lees, 
directors.

Money in Circulation 
Shows Drop in Nation
Money In circulation In the Sny

der trade area and elsewhere over 
the country, one of several rough 
.;uugP3 of Inflationary trends, drop
ped $3 62 per person between June 
.10. 1946, and July 1 of this year, 
reports the U. S. treasury.

At the end of June lust year, for 
e.xample, the per capita cash hold
ing was an ^ven $200. By this July 1 
it was $196.38.

Per capita holdings over tne coun
try, it Is stated, declined 11 cents 
Ivom the end of May to June 1 be
cause the population grew 2;I7.000 
In that month from 143.829.0u0 to 
144.066,000, the treasury states.

\0:car Davis, in 
Ccu::ty59 Years, 
Passes Thursday

Oscar Davis. 77-.ve«r-old Scurry 
County farmer who had m.ade this 
I'O’.mty his home for 50 yeais, suc- 
ejm'-ed last Thur.sday evening, 9:00 
c ’clc k, at his home bi Southwest 
Snyder following an Illness of eight 
and a half hours

Born Pebruary 24. 1870, In Georgli, 
Mr. Davis had been a member of 
the Baptist Churoh for many years. 
He hiut been In falling health the 
imst .':e\ eral w' eks.

Hmeral services for Mr. Davis 
were held Taturricy afternoon, 3:00 
o'cli ck. at th- Snyder r*rsl L>ipilsi 
Oliuieh.

Rev. Rov ohahan, pastor of the 
Xinmanuei Baptist Church of San 
All clo, as-Mstexl hy Rev. L. B. Ed
wards, foiniir cuun.y Baptist min 
titer now at PlU.iview. ofticiated.

Pallbearers were Eail Davis, Ray
mond Duvts, Henry Hart. Ledle 
-ei.y and Ben Davla.
Vera Neil Hart. LuHlle King, Mrs. 

H. C. Michael. Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mrs. 
Earl Horton and J. C. WiUiam.son 
were in charge of floral offerings.

The veteran county farmer is sur
vived by the widow, Mrs. Cora J. 
Davis; seven children, Roy Davis 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mrs. W. II. 
Russ of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. 
W. E Griffith of Hamilton, Mattie 
Pqari Kemp of Snyder, J. R. Davis 
of Lubbock. Q. B. Davis of Pecos 
and Ruth Davis of Snyder; three 
brothers, T. Cornelius Davis of Ro- 
tan, H. L. (Liv) Davis, former Sny
der business man now at Rotan 
and Jeff Davis of Fort Worth; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Cora Hart of Sny
der and Mrs. T. J. Shaw of Morton.

Odom Funeral Home directed the 
arrangements, and Mr. Davis was 
laid to rest In Snyder Cemetery.

Be not discouraged at broken and 
spilled resolutions; but to It and to 
it again!—Coleridge.

Social Security Tax 
Frozen at 1 Per Cent
Snyder business firms are advised 

that legislation freezing the Social 
Security tax for the next two years 
at the present rate of one per cent 
each on employees and employers 
has been sent back to the House of 
Representatives In Washington.

Measure freezing the tax at the 
present level was passed Wednesday 
by the Senate.

A 94-POl’ND CATFISH is ex
hibited by Paul Minnix. left, of 
Lamrsa and his son-in-law. 
Hugh L.vtie, who caught the dog

gy ratfish in the Pecos River. 
The fish was landed on a throw 
line set by the pair in the river 
south of Prros.

Bob Watson Takes Camp Springs C’hurch
Air ROTC Training* Site for Get-Together
Bob Watson of Snyder has com

pleted the forth week of Ids training 
at the Air ROTC Summer Camp, 
Randolph Field, San Antonio, local 
friends learned this week.

Younr Watson, a veteran of 
World War II, was in enlisted service 
three years. He holds the Disting
uished Plying Cross. Air Medal with 
two clusters and the Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign Medal with five battle 
stars.

Watson is attending summer camo 
at Randolph Field between sessions 
at Texas Tech College, Lubbock, 
where he Is majoring jji Journalism. 
He has had individual training in 
chemical warfare and Is qullfied 
with the carbine.

Silence never shows Itself to so 
great an advantage as when it is 
made the reply to calumny and de- 
.'amation.—Addison.

A community-wide chicken fry. 
with coffee and tea made in wash 
pots, marked the high tide mark of 
the social hour for the slngng held 
last Tuesday evening at the Camp 
Springs Methodist Church.

Steve Buvousett of Camp Springs 
directed community singing, which 
featured class songs directed by com
munity leaders. Jack and James 
Allen Patrick, Rev. Earl Creswell of 
Snyder. Roy Williams of Roscoe and 
others. The Creswell trio gave sev
eral specials during the songfest.

Getting Personal.
The 1 aimer whose pig was killed 

by an aut imobile was cussing and 
raving wildly.

“ Don’t worry," said the motorist, 
Irving to pacify the bi reaved owT.er, 
“I'll replace your pii.”

"You can’t." shouted tl'e famev. 
“you ain't fat enough.”

Maximum Under 
Law Assessed to 

Cover Spending
Scurry Countlan.s will receive a 

“.sock” In tlie old pocketbook now 
wlien they go to pay state taxes.

‘‘Sock’’ for property owners In 
Stciirry and other counties of the 
s^ale was contained. In fact. In action 
lifonciay by the State Automatic Tax 
Board at Austin In setting a propeity 
la.', rate of 72 cents on the $1CD 
valuation—maximum i>;imlU<a un- 
■-’ cr the coiisUtutloii and statutes.

In 1946 the state property tax rate 
W!,s 37 cents per $100 proiierty valua
tion-the lowest since 1912.

.'-'ii.'-e Scurry County has property 
valuation.! of $6,2u0.000. Scurry 
Counllaus next yepr, as a result of 
tie  Incicase, will pay out $23,125 
n'oi "' ill state taxes

'Hie Scurry County tax a&sessor- 
cillcctor’s office and others over 
Tixas received news of the state 
tax lo.ud a':tlon IXic-sdav.

If y )U, f»u Uistance, paid $7.10 In 
"•.itc property taxes on your home
stead la-st year, this year you vlU 
fork over $14.40. That Utile calcu- 
lation is based on the assumptlan 
that your homestead was state tax 
V alued at $5,000 and that y ou claim
ed your $3,000 exemption.

It reduces to simple lerms wliat 
the State Automatic Tax Board at 

i Austin did this wtok In hiking the 
state rate to the maximum provided 
under the constitution.

Last year, it will be remembered, 
the board levied no pi-operty tax for 
general fund jJurpoees because there 
was a subsiantial surplus bi the 
general fund.

But Monday, an Austin dispatch 
reveals, the board load no choice ,n 
raising the rate bocruse the Ijcglsla- 
tore had w'lied out the surplus, 
appropriated oi allocated for tlie 
public scii'iols virtually every dollar 
>'f anticipated revenue and passed 
no new tax oill

The board is made up of Governor 
Beauford H. Jester. George H. Shep
pard, stale comptroller, and Jesso 
James, slate treosunr.

It is understood the board set the 
property lax rale for general revenue 
purposes at 35 cents on the $100 
property valuations; lliat for the 
available school fund and 35 cents, 
and that for confederate pen.sions at 
two cents. The latter Is set by 
statute.

While Scurry County cotton acre
age for 1947 Is only a little above 
60,000 acres, tremendous increa.ses 
in acreage and prospective produc
tion of cotton and wheat, sharp cuts  ̂
in com. oafs and all sorghums is 
reported this week by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Increases in cotton and wheat over 
he state, however, Is boosting the 
•and total o f acreage for harvest to 

even jicr cent above that of a year 
to.
Cotton acreage In cultivation July 1 

was estimated at 8388,000 compared 
Tlth 6.283.000 a year ago. Wlieat 
verease for harvest in Texas was 
sUnvated at 7,190,000 acres—com- 
larwd with 6,000.000 on July 1 a year

All sorghums planted for harvest, 
< Is reported, have been forecast at 
'..617.000 sere*, cotnnared with 7.- 
0:,C30 acr.s uiD t.nu- laJv y^a,.

ARE ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT SAVINGS AT YOUR SUNSHINE GROCERY!

8 9 CCrustene Sliortening 

3-Pouiid Carton

CANTALOPES
Fresh Shipment

Each 15c

C R A C K E R S
Hi-Ho, Ritz, Toasts

Box 25c
PORK V BEANS

Kur

Per Can.........15c
“  ~  D l a A Q  Mile High,

I tH O  Two Cans

D R E H ^
250
300

Steak Sirloiii or J-Honc,

Pound 59c
Roast Chuck,

Pound

CORN Fresh, Giant, 

Size— E!ach

TOMATOES r; u! 15C
ORANGES r : 290
Lettuce 9C
Grapes i25C

Beef hresh Ground, 

Pound
S U  N  S W I N  EI f . B ^ ^ ^  ^  _/  /  y

Cheese Longhorn,

Pound rR£'£D£liV£AY<xt/0am6^ 4-pm.

Mechanization of 
Cotton Growing 

Themes Confab
W. J. Ely, Clemens von Roeder 

and some 500 other representatives 
of tlie cotton industry Friday ended 
the eighth annual Cotton Research 
Cbigress in Dallas with discus.sions 
on cotton research.

Ely and Von Roider were accom
panied to Dallas last Tuesday for 
the cotto.i conclave, which opened 
last Wcar-csdav in the Baker Hotel.

BelenCw and larm technology, Ely 
and von Roeder ic;xirt, were cited 
ns the key to future economic well 
being of th» agricultural South. Dr. 
P^ank J. Welch, dean of the school 
of agricult uie fo ' Mississippi State 
College, stressed scicica and form 
technology In his address Friday.

Southern agrl..iilliire is now in a 
transition p^rit 1. stnt d Welch.

"SlUfts are being made from mule 
and hand opi.-mtlon to mechaniza
tion,” Dr. Welch declared “New en
terprise combinations are emerging, 
sound land and soil conservation 
practces are receiving .scientific con
sideration, and agricultural adjust
ments and new developments are 
being geared to the market outlets 
and Industrial expansion.”

Previous speakers, von Roeder 
says, emphasized the revolution from 
hand and animal labor to mcchani- 
z.itu n, and had stressed 4hc import- 
imi e of research in finding new fiscs 
for cottcMi and rel'ance upon the 
scientific approach to all pha..ts of 
the agricultural Industry.

Tvvilla Jackson to Be 
Pantry in Amateur 
Show at Bi>f Sprinj?

With two first places already in 
lier crown, wlnsoino Twilla Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson of HcrmlrUh, will be a top 
entry Friday evening at the amateur 
hour staged at Big Siwing.

So statcvi Jimmy Green. Big Spring 
Clmmbcr of Commerce manager, 
w h) reports tJie Colorado City 
ChanitMT of Commerce Invited Twilla 
to participate on Friday evening's 
proiram.

Twilla not only copped first place 
honors at the Talent Show staged 
at Snyder School some time back 
but placed first on the Amateur 
Hour given recently at Riiddtck Park 
In Colorado City.

Friday evening's program at Big 
Spring alU be staged with the Joint 
cot^Kraton o f the Colorado OKjr 
Chamber of Commerce. An unus
ually fine array of talent will appear 
m  the nrogram, including songs, tap 

c! a id nove'tv srti.
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"Htlmt utnt ontt to sit in her hmbanJ't Up, tnJ btr motbtr tnnJ* such 
m sctno thnt tht has nos Jont it sine*."

B y  K A T H L E E N  NORRIS

SOME women take their 
happiness in their two 
hands, and strangle it. 

They take a mallet to it and 
smash it. And then they turn 
around and innocently de
mand: “ Why do you suppose 
George and I are not making 
a go of it? What on earth is 
the matter with him?”

“ With him” —mind you. Nevtr 
“ with m«.”  Women who in other 
ways have plenty of common aente, 
women who can keep houie, raiic 
children, play bridge and make 
frlcndt. yet who are extraordinarily 
dense about some of the fundamen* 
tala of creating and maintaining a 
good marriage.

But I've rarely come across any
one as blind as Helms Wilson!

Helms la 33. She married, seven 
years ago, a good strong steady but 
perhaps not scintillating man 
named Manny. They had about a 
year of real happiness together, 
then Manny went olT with the ma
rines. Helma's father died at about 
this time and she moved in with 
her mother. The mother, inciden
tally, had never liked Manny, she 
feels that he is a rough, rather un
cultivated type, "not our sort, not 
a gentleman,”  she says.

Since Manny came home a year 
ago, things have been going badly 
in the Wilson house. Helma writes 
me that her mother and husband 
■re always quarreling. They differ 
politically. Her mother hates to
bacco smoke and Manny is always 
smoking. What is more serious, the 
old lady, whose daughter describes 
her as nervous and half-sick, ob
jects to any evidences of affection 
between husband and wife. Helma 
went once to sit in her husband's 
lap, and her mother made such a 
scene that she has not done it since. 
Any talk of a baby also drives 
Mama wild. Helfna, she says an
grily, has a fine job, and a baby 
would force her to resign it.

The 'Other Woman.’
Now Manny has done the unfor- 

giveable thing. He is deeply at
tracted to a pretty young married 
woman at the office. He goes to her 
home, and the husband and he play 
gin rummy, and the wife cooks up 
delightful little suppers. He is al
ways there. Helma's mother is sure 
that he and the wife are carrying on 
a secret affair. Helma is heartbro
ken. for she evidently loves her 
rough, big, affectionate husband— 
and yet, how can she be mean to 
Mama? She has decided upon a 
divorce.

Manny pleads that he will give up 
his new friends, he will do any
thing, but Helma must forgive him. 
Mama tells Helma to keep a stiff 
upper lip; men always talk like that 
when they are caught playing with 
Are.

My advice to Helma was to put 
Mama in a semi-pay home; she has 
just enough money for that. But 
even if she hadn't, I would advise 
it, and let Helma and Manny pay 
off the necessary five or six thou
sands by degreer. I said, "Get rid 
of Mama. You'll have a chance at 
• happy marriage, and fhe'll be no 
more miserable than she is now. 
Put up with the inevitable scenes, 
when you first propose it, but be 
firm, place her somewhere else, and 
give Manny this proof of your con
fidence in him, and your amiety to 
play fair.”

But Helma writes me back that 
it is too late. She is in Reno, and 
Mama is with an aunt. Mama 
should have been with this aunt a

A SELFISH MOTHER
a u ife must decide be

tween her husband and her 
mother, she is tom  between 
two loyalties, two types of af
fection, Helma's mother doesn’t 
like Manny, who is the boister
ous, ultra-masculine kind of 
man. He is steady, sober, in
dustrious, but "not our sort" 
according to mother. Now that 
Manny is back from the ma
rines, he and mother have con- 
staset arguments over politics 
and everything else, since they 
live in the same house.

Manny wants a baby, but 
mother is furious at tlm idea, 
because it would mean that 
Helma would have to give up 
her good job. Helma doesn't 
dare show any outward signs 
of affection for Manny, whom  
she really loves, because it up
sets her mother so. Manny has 
been spending a good deal of 
time lately at the home o f a 
married woman who works in 
bis office. He is willing to 
break off this friendship if 
Helma will do something to 
take her mother out of the pic
ture.

Helma thinks her first duty 
is to her mother. She is in Reno 
to obtain a divorce, although 
neither she nor Manny really 
wants one. "It is too late to 
patch things up now," she in
sists.

Rt'N OF THE MINE . . . John 
L. I.ewis glances op dourly as be 
finishes signing new wage con
tract for his I’nited Mine Workers 
with the mine operators. The min
ers returned to work after a brief 
strike.

PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES SHRINE . . . Members of a party headed by Rev. Father James R. 
Cox of Pittsbnrgh, Pa., are shown Just before they boarded an airliner which carried them across the 
Atlantic on a piigrimsge to Onr Lady of Lourdes shrine at St. Agnes, France. Included In group in 
IS-year-old Sally Ann O’Leary, crippled since birth, who hopes that the miraculons powers claimed for 
the shrine will heal her. Since the end of the war, thousands of persons have made the pilgrimage to the 
Lonrdes shrine in search of health and out of devotion to their faith. Pittsbnrgh business and professional 
men compose this party.

Sb* is ntrious end half-sick.

long time ago, "though she is not | 
at comfortable there as she is with | 
me,”  writes Helma innocently, “ for 
I know all her little tastes and ways. 
Manny and I both cried when it 
came to dividing our things.”  her 
letter goes on, "but I believe it is 
for the best. My fifst duty is to my 
mother.”

Mother Comes Second.
So there goes another marriage 

on the rocks, and there goes the 
happiness of another man and wom
an who might have gone on together 
into a companionable and happy 
middle age. Helma's first duty is, 
of course, not to this jealous and 
unreasonable mother; from the mo
ment she said "I wiU" her first al
legiance is toward Manny. If she 
didn't want to stand by him the 
didn't have to marry him. It might 
be interesting to her tome day to> 
find put just how loyal her mother 
was under these circumstances 35 
years ago, just how much she sac
rificed for her own mother. Invari
ably the Helmas of this world, stu
pidly bound to the rigid wheels of 
another woman's chariot, discover 
that that exacting mother never 
made such concessions in her own 
young days. Obviously she didn't, 
for selfishness is a deep-rooted thing, 
and the woman who can drain the 
youth and life and joy out of her 
children's destinies was just as self
ish a generation ago.

If we women, in the difficult task 
of keeping a home happy under to
day's many pressures, could learn 
only one thing, the most useful thing 
of all might to be to gain the power 
to hurt those we love—be firm with 
those we love—plan strongly and 
courageously for those we love, face 
the inevitable pangs, and in the end 
find our relationships with mother 
or father, child or sister-in-law, ’ 
stepson or dependent, upon infinite- \ 
ly more reasonable grounds.

PICTCRE FOR RErrsr ROSS HOME . . . Prank B. ManclU (left), 
representing the bMrd of trustees ef the Betsy Ross henae an hla- 
taric Arch street in Philadelphia, la shewn accepting painting de
picting Washlngtan's visit ta the hause frani L. J. Gnnson wha daunted 
tt. It will be hung permanently inside the little building where the 
American Rag was born. Mrs. Frederick Stewart tmpersanatea 
Betsy Rass and halds a duplicate af the arlginal Hag.

'KNOW-HOW' HELPS DEFEAT FLOOD MENACE . . . With the Mississippi off on onr of its most destruc
tive binders in a century, farmers up and down the river were hard put to keep the rampaging waters 
from flooding their fields. At Wapello, la., this crew of flood fighters rigged up a portable grain elevator 
to carry sandbags up to levee in background for speedier reinforcement and to eliminate necessity of 
workers' hauling heavy bags up the slippery 12-foat embankment.

HERE'S ONE ELEPHANT WHO FORGOT . . . Saucy, a London 
pachyderm, and her master, Ivor Rosaire, used to do this "bite his 
head off” trick five years ago before Rosaire went into the army. 
But five years was too long for Saucy to remember the routine. When 
they tried the trick recently, Rosaire, dangling by his ears, had to do 
a great deal of shouting between the elephant's teeth before she 
remembered to let go.

EQUAL PAY FOR WOMEN 
Declaring that "fair - minded 

Americans have long deplored the 
existence of wage difTerentiais based 
on sex in American industry,”  Sen
ators Pepper (Dem., Fla.) and 
Morse (Rep., Ore.) have introduced 
the "equal pay bill of 1947.” 

Discriminatory wage practices 
against women, the sponsoring sen
ators said in a joint statement, “ fly 
in the face of demands of ordinary 
justice, depress wages and living 
standards for all employees, both 
men and women.”

jChildless Marriages Depress
One-third of the estimated 1,5(X),- 

OOO involuntary childless marriages 
In the country are probably attrib
utable to faults in the husbands. Dr. 
Robert S. Hotclikiss of Bellevue hos
pital, New York City, declares.

Little is known of the causes of 
infertility in men and the treatment 
for It Is unsatisfactory. Dr. Hotch- 
klas said. Emphasizing the seiious- 
aess of the problem of barren mar- 
rlnges, be said childless couples 
pvfao wanted children yrcre a group

Husband Too, Doctor Says
“ five times larger than the number 
of Individuals in the United States 
reported for tuberculosis.”

Men as well as women are deeply 
disturbed by childless marriages, he 
stated. I

"Men are often equally, or even ' 
more, disturbed than women—yet i 
the consequences of such anxiety \ 
are not at all adequately appreci- , 
ated. A survey of reactions of hus- | 
bands would be a valued conUi'-v 
tion,”  the doctor concluded.

HEALTHY, HE SAYS . . . Ten- 
year-old Kenneth Dunn of Man
hattan tosses out his c4iest for Dr. 
Gerard Moench who examines 
him before he goes to police ath
letic league camp In the Adlron- 
darks.

HliNGRY Wo r k , th is b e in g  a r e f u g e e  . . .  Red Cross of
ficials claim that 34,812 persons were left homeless In the four mid- 
western states which were ravaged by flood waters. And all 34,812 
of them were hungry. In this photo, n boy-sited flood refugee takes a 
man-sited bite at the Red Cress shelter in Bellrvllle, III., while his 
dining companion looks en with some astonishment. The floods were 
among the most dcstractive in the past century.

I

HARD TO STOP . . . Gerald 
Green Jr., 3, shown here with 
mother, Mrs. Zora Green, was 
pronounced dead by doctor after 
he had swallowed some crayqns, 
then responded to treatment.

POETIC JUSTICE . . . John B. 
Kelly Jr., of Philadelphia, whooe 
father was barred from diamond 
sealls rowing classic in 1928 be
cause he had done menial labor, 
saved family honor by winning 
the meet this year at Henley-on- 
the-Tbames, England.

THERE, WE DID IT AGAIN . . , Two ncvcr-say-dle congressmen. 
Speaker of the House Joseph W. Martin iRcp., Mass.) (left) and Rep. 
Harold Knutson (Rep., Minn.) congratulate each other after the house 
of representatives passed the income tax rut bill by a vote of 302 to 
112. It marked the second time within a month that the house ap
proved the four billion dollar income tax reduction plan.

CALLS THE TUNE . . . James 
Caesar Petrillo, boss of the mu
sicians' union, has Issued an edict 
that hr will prohibit broadcast of 
musical programs on network 
hook-ups after February 1. 1948.

GENUINE UNITED NATIONS SPIRIT . . .  The diplomatic gentlemen 
who are wrangling around the peaee tables at Lake Success, N. Y., 
might do well to drop in on the SSth anniversary encampment of the 
International Girl Scouts at Camp Barree, Pa., for an object lesson 
in how to get along with one another. Shown here are some of the 
Girl Scout delegates who came from all the states and \ score of 
foreign countries to attend the three-week encampment.

DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS . . . Gleaming sails scudded across 
the outer harbor at Los Angeles as the first Californis-to-Honolulu yacht 
race in right years got off to a (serfect start with equally fine weather 
conditions. Thirty-three entrants canght a fresh breese which seat 
the armada whipping out onto the 1,225-mile course tn Hawaii.

HATES TAXES . . .  So violently 
opposed to "excessive and eonfis- 
v'Btory Individual income taxes” is 
E. B. Tiiton of Milwaukee. Wis., 
that he voluntarily cut bis own in
come to lower his taxes. Presi
dent of a manufacturing company, 
he says he will work without pay- 
in November and December so that 
he may tower his tax contribution.

&
.'tS'

•̂ ĝ (

YOUNGEST RADIO STAR . . . 
Self-styled “ youngest story-teller 
In the whole world,”  Robin Mor
gan, live years old, has her own 
radio program over a New York 
station. Sbo Is the nursery aqt's 
nsra disc Jockey.

V
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Gems of Thought

V ’ O MAN. liowfver great, is 
known to everybody; and 

no nrrm, however solitary, is 
known to nobody.

A tttH t i e r  siiffiorti gretil jHtf 
in f r iU ' i l t  rniilurtuNfi u ith more 
mlniHeii j ’l J  retignaUou than tri- 
tiing ^icUenls.

Work brings to a man the 
great hle.^sings of health, happi
ness and what he want.s.Classified Department

____ HITILDING MATERIALS____
i'ONC'Hi!: ri>: bi.ouk m.̂ chinea mo to 240 blocks hour, others hand or power 4$ to ino hour, brick muchmes. botch mixers ony sits, motors and kos enginss. M %D1- KON EQt'IPMENT CO.. Madlsso. Ttao.

FARM MACHINERY & EQl IP.
MODEL H JOHN DEEKK TK.̂ l'TOK 3 row equipfiierit. power lift, starter and lights. Like newL. ROBEKIaiON, C'srrslltsa, Trsss.

STE.%KM\\ C'KOI* ni HTEK :i90 hours on new Continental engine, steel pit'p. excellent I ibne. s2.000.VINCENT HMITII Lsmpasss. Tesss.

FARMS AND RANCHES
KED KIVEK County. 950 acres; 400 acres :lich bottom I m.1. no overflow, subiect to cultivation N.ce iO-aere laki. pleiitv of fl#i. ducks .ir t ouatl. Dal.inre alfalfa, pastilles . nd l.mber laml. yuuni: pine and hatOwood Fa*., sets wl imp o>ements. 1..I id captble *>roducitiR bale of cotton to .iM*. VVondeif il stock nice orch.ird.•'.(f native oev.i . trees. 3( mile.H northeast 1. 'kHMlle Ten-' For detail, wiite to TilOM.tH H. ( 1.\KK. Neslr>. Trs. lit. I.
l̂ '.kKMH AM* L %Nt UFA. large or siii <11. I'llv prot>e*lv Write » *» lot complete Usl- - - of oui . n -v»J. It. « I.M III ItUses. Okis. - rhsne IIM, Uf«. tl-MV.
I .om-At'RE r *nch at pre'var price. 4*a ’ lia s tiom oai *• seat .in 1 college tow> on good ail v..*r.er ro.td, schiM>l bo.'̂  .tnd n ..II route. W'eii watr'-e'f .md gf‘Kl grass, w 'I set to v< jn< pine and other Umber. p..rtlv fencev* g ) >d house, barn, loading chutes and outt.-r iS. s. Ke.id̂  to *nove Instart V >*ir Tittle. A so oU.er lanchê  Owner. CL.Al U»: C ASON, kesta. OkU.
\.l ni.AC KI.AND IMFROVFD td AC KF.•ir ?» Abunlint water, good houses and birns. a pro'l'acmg farm for investment or hfune; 50 mile« south of Dallas on g<x>d i<«..ds. In KUis county. Rented to excellent ten..nt. thM y* ir. who is available to new owner; $135 per acre including landlord's ,l-..tre of grow.ng crop By owner.RI.AlNr THOMrsON\ 1-V!!* sr l.-lSU r. O. Bes im:7 - DalUs 3. Texas.

l.tflS ACRESFine Improvements, good fences, abun- d.intlv watered, excellent grass For p.ir* ; ticulurs. Bsx «• Mineral Wells. Texas.
:u.s«N».AC'RF RWC'II. 10.000 deeded, hab .*nce leased, all fenced. cro<s-femed. plenty water, corrals, barns, house, clos. to town Some mineral rights lax ated ; southeastern Colo 300 head toiing stock cows Can be hought with, without cattle. PrlceflOacre. Terms. Alsoadjoinlngr..nch.5 300 a c r e *  deeded, can be piirchaxed. Some 
mineral rights For ctetaUs. write, wire J R AT JOHNSON 4 Bl IITON Mlller-Uale Bids. • La Jnwta. Cele.

IS ACRES RICH PECAN LAND Leased for oil ind gas major comoany. Hrtina Co.. unimpT/>ved but with oil. g.is mineral rigâ  ̂ Virgin Timber, $2,500 Obi $£5 no cash. $25 41 monthts ACR$:4 S. F. JRFESTONE CO. , Ne. r 3 oil a»rl g is flelds. Virglii iinimiiroved. W oil gas and mineral rights; $1 (W iiO. $10 0*> c ish. $10 00 monthlyf  ACR$:s N nr kalb. bowie c o.Fruit and veget ible l.ind. on mall and srheed btis r<vi»e. electricity available, vircin timber. n> impro\emenU. oil. gas and mineral righU. $1,000 00; $10.00 cash. 
$10 no montAiv ^MRK.. WILLIE H. TIMMINS. Owner. 

4MS Stankape Ave.. Dallas. Texas. |Jn«tla S-;SS«. ^

MISCKLLANEOIIS
KOI.I. DEVriOPED— R.r.U..II Ki-Gloai PrinU. 1 S»7 Enl.ir.rm.nt. All ■II... *7 r»nli R.-orinti. *ich 3r.nl*. *'B” KTUDlUi. B.I IIM. Bllllaf.. M.al.

S ew  York— City o f Contrasts: 
8umptuoiu penthouses along the 

East river overlooking two-by-four 
cold water flat*. . . . Entertainer* 
in aide street saloons—a combo of 
has-beens with a bright past and 
youngsters with a shining future. 
. . . The tense drama behind the 
scenes during show premieres—oft
en more exciting than the play. . . . 
The subway set standing hip to hip 
while concentrating on ignoring 
each other.

The most prominent feature in the 
Roxy’i lavish lobby—a nickel candy 
stand. . . . Pulitzer Prize-winning 
books of only a few years ago being 
peddled in second-hand bookshops 
for nickels and dimes. I . . The 
many sightless news dealers selling 
gazettes, mags and booki for others 
to read. . . . Wall street clerk* who 
handle lillion-dollar deals, gobbling 
hurried lunches in cheap cafeterias. 
. . . Faded star* whose lives are 
more dramatic Uian any tUir 
Ifiey’ve headlined.

Lovely lookers sweeping Into 
cafes and inspiring whispers. . . 
Ti'.e globe's niost modern metropolis 
burdened with many decrepit t.rft- 
ments that lack plumbing facilities. 
. . . Clicks fretting about their 
health and ambitious huma/io whit- 
tlirg years olf their livgs ivta the 
nerve-wracking struggle) to reach 
the upper brackets. . . . Harlem’s 
spacious boulevard fl :vked by shab
by ediflees where people live iii 
crowded misery.

Every comfort and the best of 
food being provided for animal.s 
in soot. Only a short distance 
away humans exist In tUthy 
tenements without enough to 
eat. . . . Celebs moaning they 
don't have enough privacy, al
though they shell out coin to 
press agents In an cfforl to at
tract public ily.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Prevent Red Uprising in Greece; 
Hartley Lashes M ine Contract; 
Oil Exports to Russia Defended

• Rel»«Md bT We«ttrn NtwapapTr Union •
(FDITOICb NOTEt Wbeo opIoUna ora ex|»reaa»$ In thaxa Ikty ara lhaxa #fBaxiaro Nawap«|iar Unlaii'a nawa ••alyalx oô  aa| aacaaaariljr of tkla oewapapar.I

At a meeting In Washington of 200 Amrrlraa Federation of Labor 
leaders. William Green, AFL president, pledged the organisation to a 
flnlah flght against the Taft-Hartley labor art. Left to right In photo 
are Green; Joseph Padway, chief eounsel of the AFL, and William L. 
Hutcheson, first vice-president of the union.

The small-towii atmosphere of 
many residential districts. . , . | 
Taahd chorines trudging home in ' 
the eerie hours of the morning. 
They were full of life and glamour 
just a few hours before. . . . Well- 
dressed salesgals in swanky shops, 
more sophisticated than their hoity- 
toity patroni. . . . Statesmen who 
make biatory, being Ignored in the 
flashy spots, while table sitters 
swivel their heads in an effort U 
see a film star.

Buy U .S. Saving* Bond*!

n c H E s B O I I S
liV B llifliO t SOtfNfSS

Quickly apply soothing and com
forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with 
ita wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing claa 
like It—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skin 
troubles. 35c. Get a p*u:kage today.

Xan Catch' Fish Lure
Mixture of rich mrals. dried blood and 
veaclable, aninial and fiah olli. Puncture 
can, submerge, it lure. fi.h.

Carton 4 Cans $2.0*
Dealer Inquiries Invited 

CAN CtTCH FISH LURE 
INDUSTRIES

P. O. Box t i l l  • Ft. Worth II, Texa.

I Pigeons calmly pecking at crumbs 
on the steps of the Fifth avenue 
library — oblivious of the city’s 
turbulent tempo. . . . Down-and- 
outer* snoozing on benches in the 
majestic, palace-like Grand Cen
tral depot. . . . The pushcart sales
man on Eighth avenue—an ex-pug 

. who hawks ladies' dainties. . . . 
Musty Bowery shops where gypsies 
tell fortunes—surrounded by dere
licts who haven't a future. . . . 
Mendicants and sandwich men 
trampling the Main Stem's gayet} 
with every step they take.

The city famed for ita hustle 
and bustle that Is at Ita loveli
est during the early ayem hour* 
—when streets are swept by si
lence. . . . The startling trans- 

 ̂ formation of Neon Valley when 
ita maidas are dimmed. It re- 
aembles a daydream at mid
night and looks like a nightmaro 
at noon.

Tofiay Cot 666 to Stop Malarial !

omiAfEKR!
Now~4$66 brloui foa OmIwIw  ptm 5 aM>r« j 
smit-msUfudt coMbtiMd m  Totoquis*! j 
Cmkiom: T«k« oolr m dirca«d. G«t 666 I
•todarl

666 Liquid for
M A L A R I A LS Y M P T O M S

VialUng aightaeers who ogle more 
of the city's interesting sights than 
many of the natives spending their 
lives here. . . . New movies arriv
ing at B'way temples with a million 
dollars worth of ballyhoo. Several 
weeks later they are part of a dou
ble feature in two-bit neighborhood 
thittirs. . . . Union Square’s side
walk debaters solving the world's 
problems nightly, but they have dlf- 
flculty solving their own—earning a 
living.

MEXICO HOLIDAY TOUR
13 C trrfree DaysAH Expense— Personally Conducted

$198.50
Leaves A.in Antonio Fverv Monday For Information Write

T R A V E L  ADVISORS
Jaxke's «f Texas Alamo Plata Ban Antonia $. TaxaS

try this If you'reNERVOUS
Oa ‘CetTMa MVr M S«rth-

D e tamala ruaettonal monthly dlaturb- 
aneaa make you tael narroua, irritable, 
ao waak and ttrad out—at such ttmast 
Than do try Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vage- 
tabl* Compound to reU*T* such aymp- 
toma. It'a /em ous for thlal Takan regu
larly — Plnkham'e Compound belpa 
buUd up roalatanoe agalaat aueb dla- 
tnaa. Alao a great etomachlo tontel 

lionMil

Wrinkled charwomen giving beau- 
' ty treatments to the fabulous sky- 
' scrapers. . . . Crowded parks on 
Ssbbath afternoon where New York- 

,ers go to forget clogged subways.
I. . . The roar and rush of activity 
around the waterfront during the 

' day; so quiet at night you can hear 
; baby waves slapping the piers. . . , 
Theater lovers (In balconies) who 

Jknow more about stagecraft thair 
, many of the silk-and-satined first 
; nighters. . . . Fruit juice stands out- 
i numbering saloons 10 to 1 along the 
I so-called "sinful" Main Stem.

I The Communist party In Amer- 
IcB has Its Instructions: Defeat 
Truman In ’4*—as a world-sride 
rebuke to the Truman Doctrine. 
This la to be uccemplished by 
spUttUig the Oemecrntlo party.

WNU—L 30-47

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
Foe To« To Feel Wen

iidbrnn •wary day, T day* •wary 
■Oap̂ Bf. tka ktdaaya lllar r fra» tia Moad.

I paafU vara awara •( hav tbaaatly raaiava aar*

I’OII.El):
A'l’/) Red Plot

S'riking with lightning rapidity. 
Athens security police arretted 
more than 7.000 persons in and | 
arogind the city in a serie of raids 
designed to forestall a tlircatened 
Communist uprising in Greece.

Action lollowcJ swiftly after po
lice iiad i.nterrcptcd a message 
from Gen. Marnos Viflades, com
mander of guerrilla forces in north
ern Greece, to Communist leadera 
In Athens directing them to put into 
effect immediately "Plan F.”

"Plan F " is reported to have 
been a campaign of violence i,i 
Athens, including general sabotage, 
seizure of important ministries and 
"the murder of political leaders." 
Government officials Su'd the up-

ANY CONNECTION?
On the day preceding the 

mass arrests in AUirmi, Russia 
leveled a biller attack in the 
United Nations Balkan hearings 
against the United States and 
Great Britain, charging that 
their Intervention In Greek af
fairs was the cause of frlrllon 
In the Balkans. The Soviets 
asked withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Greece and United 
Nations supervision of the 3** 
million dollar U. 8. loan to that 
country.

rising was intended to influence 
i world public opinion on the Grecian 
situation during United Nations se
curity council hearings on the 
Balkan situation.

Among those taken into custody 
were Demitrius Partsilliades, Com
munist secretary - general of the 
E.A.M. (National Liberation Front) 
and Mri. Rosa Timvriote, chief of 
the educational division of the Com
munist party. AU Communist party 
leaders in the Athens-Piraeus dis
trict were reported to have been 
arrested.

The Greek government began im
mediate hearings for all of the sui- 
pecta, and those found to have been 
implicated in the uprising plot were 
sent into exile.

RO-MANCE:
Royal Road

Princess EUzabeth, 2I-year-old 
heiress presumptive to the throne 
of England, and Lt. Philip Mount- 
batten, 28, former Prince PhtUp of 
Greece, are formally engaged to 
be married this autumn, probably 
in October.

King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth cleared the road to royal ro

mance by giving 
unqualified approv
al to the match and 
announcing the en
gagement in a tra
ditional court circu
lar.

Lt Mountbatten 
is a second cousin 
to the king and a 
great - grandson of 
Queen Victoria. As 
the husband of Prin
cess Elizabeth, he 
will be Britain's 

first prince consort since Queen Vic
toria’s husband, Prince Albert of 
Saxe-Coburg. He cannot become 
king, but probably will be given a 
dukedom shortly after the wedding.

King George is expected to ask 
parliament to increase Princess 
Elizabeth’s income and perhaps give 
her husband a special allowance.

In the meantime, even the royal 
family is troubled by the housing 
shortage, and the princess and her 
husband probably will start their 
married life in a way familiar to 
everyone—by moving In with her 
parents in Buckingham palace.

Princeis
EUtabeih

kUaayafiS?;tkaS **■■** aviy U  tka 
wllkaa. laiaay ta kaa'.lh, tkara

Ui« *f Ik*
vk*B kMaaya faS

t* laaatlaB paopatly .
Bafmlas. aaaaty *r to* fMqMBl «H*a 

llo* SMtottaMa WBraa that aaaaatkla* 
I. wraat. Toa awr aaSto aacsta* baak-

pala*, fattiat *p a* aifklB, airalUas.Wky aat try Oaaa'* PiOtJ Yo* «■  b* aatat a ■aitliSaa raaotoaMagad tb*
amaliy avar. Daaa'. aUtoalat* tb* (oaa- 
tioa *f tb* btia ayi aa* balp tbaai to 
fliiah aat pattaaoaa wiata fraa tb* 
Maog. Thay aoatala B*tbla« baraafaL 
Oat r>a**’ .  today. Da* eith i 
At all drne i

D o a n s  P i l l s

T»wdry aUeya leading to «tage 
doors that are about at glamorous 
as a rotten tomato. . . . Muslclana 
rclaaing from their day's chorea at 
the jam aaasion in awing menag- 
•riaa. . . . Nobodiaa atriving to be 
aomebodiea—and tha tomebodiea 
fearful thay'U toon be nobodiea. . . . 
Midtown itroUera arriving at their 
deatination more quickly than mo- 
toriata in the traffic tangle. . . . Big 
Townera are familiar with in
timate detaila about celebs but are 
■trangera to their next-door neigh
bor.

Penny arcadea which are fat 
more profitable than intellectual 
dramas. Mora evidence proving 
there’s nothing more hicky than the 
Big Town. . . . Pretty-faces leaving 
the city to return to the home town 
(attar losing tha Big City battle) 
while others arrive filled with hope 
end ambition. . . . Booking agents 
geb'olng about millions—and pinch
ing panniea. . . . Tha narrow, ahad 
oary streets of Chinatown that aeani 
a perfect setting for crimlnais. Vcl 
this sector baa tha town's lowei>t 
crUna rata.

Both farm assets and farm in
come have expanded tremendously 
since the outbreak of World War II, 
according to a late report released 
by the National Industrial Confer
ence board.

Total assets increased about BO 
per cent from 53.7 billion dollars at 
the beginning of 1840 to 101.5 billion 
dollars lix years later. Gross income 
from agriculture shot up 124 per 
cent over the same period.

That income, plus government 
payments, totalled about 11 billion 
dollars In 1940 and only a little leas 
than 2S billion dollars In 1945. Virtu
ally all the gain was registered 
by Income from agriculture. Oov- 
einnrient p a y m e n t s  were not 
rhanged during the years covered 
by the report. Cash receipts from 
farm marketings rose from 8.3 bil
lion dollars in 1940 to a very con
siderable 20.8 billion in 1945.

Real estate was by far the largest 
item among farm assets, rising 
from 33.6 billion dollari in 1940 to 
58.6 blllilw In 1946.

BETRAYED:
Mine Part

Rep. Fred A Hartley (Rep., N. 
J.), co-author of the Taft-Hartley la
bor act, has charged big business 
and big labor with betraying the 
public in negotiating the latest John 
L. Lewis coal mining contract.

Hartley's attack followed shortly 
after southern coal operators fal
lowed northern and midwestern op- 
erstors in sig. .ng soft coal con- 
traf-ts with the 400,000 member Unit
ed Mine Workers.

He told the house that "at least 
one clear violation of the law** was 
contained In the contracts, referring 
to the section providing for a 
"chcckolT” from the miners’ wages.

The Taft-IIartiey law, he said, 
permits a checkoft only for union 
oues. but the contract calls for a 
cherkofT of initiation fees and union 
assessments. Hartley added that 
other sections of the contract "vio
late the spirit and intent of the law.’’

Noting that the contract afforded 
a "prime case history of the evils 
of industry-wide bargaining,’ ’ he 
said that there was evidence of 
"collusion between the mine opera
tors and the UMW with the inten
tion of violating the law."

OIL EXPORTS:
Supply Russia

A special export license for the 
shipment of petroleum products to 
Russia was granted by the depart
ment of commerce hours after Rep
resentative Weichel (Rep., O.), 
chairman of the house merchant 
marine committee, demanded the 
license be refused.

Weichel previously had tele
phoned William C. Foster, under
secretary of commerce, urging him 
to halt the movement of 248,000 bar
rels of petroleum being loaded 
aboard three tankers on the West 
coast.

Explaining his action to the angry 
Weichel, Foster said that the de
partment did not believe that ex
ports of petroleum and petroleum 
products "should be prohibited or 
drastically curtailed. To do so 
would upset the world system of 
distribution and make petroleum a 
source of international friction."

He implied that the exporting of 
oil has little or no efiect on this na
tion's domestic supply because, un
der any circumstances, the U. S. 
must Import oil to supplement its 
domestic production.

E:^CELS10R:
Altitude 2,000

President Truman’s recently ap
pointed air safety board has com* 
UP with two specific recommenda
tions directed at reducing the num
ber of aircraft accident fatalities in 
the United States.

The board, established in June 
after a scries of crashes had taken 
146 lives, proposed that;

1. All alrcrall operating at 
night under instrunient eoadi- 
tiona be required to fly at least 
2,000 feet above mountainous 
terrain and 1.000 (eel above 
rharaclerisUcally level terri
tory.

2. All scheduled air tranaporla 
be required to Install eleetronio 
terrain proximity Indiratora, op
erating on the radar principle, 
in addition to the aneroid alti- 
metera now required in all 
planes.
The proximity Indicators recom

mended by the board are basically 
similar to tha detection equipment 
which Howard Hughes, millionaire 

i plane builder, had proposed be in
stalled as'standard equipment in 
commercial planes. The radar de
tectors, announced by Hughes tliree 

I months ago, were tested tn Wash
ington 10 days before the air safety 
board incorporated them in its re
port to the President.

Further im^tus was given the air 
safety campaign when Norman Mc
Coy of Blue Mound, 111., president of 
the Flying Farmers of Illinois, In
diana, Michigan and Wisconsin, add
ed his organization's endor.seineiit 
to the nation-wide movement.
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R.S.V.P.:
Paris Parley

I Pro-Communist Hungary turned 
I dow-n its invitation to attend the 
I Paris conference on European re- 
' construction as 17 other nations 
lined up to participate in the talks, 
first step in carrying out the Mar- 

! shall plan for aiding prostrate 
I Europe.
I The conference, previously boy
cotted by Russia on the grounds 

, that the Marshall plan will be a 
I foothold for American intervention 
, in the internal afTairi of Europe, 
I will attempt to set up a scheme 
I whereby Europe, with the aid of 
I American dollar credits and sup- 
; plies, will be able to lift itself from 
• its economic morass by its boot
straps.

In addition to Hungary, four other 
Communist-inspired governments— 
those of Poland, Yugoslavia, Ro
mania and Bulgaria—also refused 
the invitations sent out by Great 
Britain and France. As the dead
line for replies approached, Finland 
and Albania had not yet been heard 
from.

H e  S a w  a  S a w

Higher pay and a more satisfac
tory home life are the two main 
lures which have drawn the most 
bright and capable young career 
officers from the navy and army 
into civilian jobs at what is called 
"an alarming rate” during the past 
year.

In the last 10 months more than 
1,700 naval officers have resigned 
commissions won'at Annapolis to 
take higher paying civilian jobs. 
During the same period, the army 
lost only 259 West Point officers via 
the resignation route, but they are 
men whom the service can ill afford 
to spare.

The bug has even extended to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
whose agents, numbering 5,000 at 
the end of the war, dropped off to 
3,200 by the beginning of 1947. The 
total now is back only to about 
3,400.

One of the main reasons cited for 
the wide difference between army 
and navy resignations is worry 
among the younger naval officers 
over drastically reduced appropria
tions for the department and the 
unification bill now before congress. 
Some navy men believe unification 
will hinder their careers.

VETO ATTACKED:
Evidence it growing that there b  

under way in the senate a quietly 
organized bipartiian movement to 
reduce or eliminate the veto power 
through which Rusaia has blocked 
virtually every important United 
Nations program.

Still in its early itages, the move
ment li interpreted at as-refiectlon 
of strong apprehension in congress 
that the United Nations cannot con
tinue to function under existing 
rules.

The Rev. Father Joseph Brasky, 
paster of St. Joseph's cherch, 
Grsttoa, Wb„ holds “mysterioas”  
disk which he esid struck Ughi- 
alag rod aa bb ehnrch and tell to 
the ground srith a roar. Disk 
turned snt to be circulsr saw 
blade.

U. S. TANKS:
Not Scrapped

Writing from London, Frederick 
Kuh, Chicago Sun correspondent, 
charged in a story that "European 
munitions merchants are feathering 
their nests with dealings in United 
States surplus military supplies."

He reported a transaction in 
which the U. S. army purportedly 

: sold 2,0(X) tanks to Belgian financier 
I Frederic Bracht, a resident of Ar- 
I gentina, with the understanding 
i that they were to be scrapped. 
I Bracht, instead, It said to have sold 
' the tanks to Argentina for re-equip
ment of Argentine armored units, 
reaping a great profit from the re
sale.

Although some of the tanks are in 
worn condition, intentions of Juan 
Peron’s Argentine government is 
reported to be to disassemble two 
or three tanks to reconstruct one 
new one. In that way, Argentina 
would acquire about 700 U. S. tanks 
—more than the nation'a entire 
army had during the war.

Science has delivered a mortal 
blow to another dime novel action 
sequence.

Prof. Philip C. Rutledge, North
western university engineer, says 
it’a simply impossible to sink over 
your head in quicksand. He aays 
sand and watgr combined have a 
specific gravity of between 1.8 and 
2 and specifle gravity of a human la 
.95. Therefore, you can sink in or.\)p 
up to your waist

Shortages of petroleum products 
In the Middle West although accen
tuated by the action of a major oil 
company in rationing gasoline to 
dealers, probably will not develop 
into a serioua crisis, according to 
an article in the July issue of 
"Business Comment,” published by 
Northern Trust company of Chi- 

I cago. Suppliei are not expected to 
fall below 10 per cent of the current 

 ̂ demand.
When supplies are 90 to 100 per 

cent of record high demands, cause 
for alarm is not warranted, the 

. article said. Main problem it tn 
spread tha available supply equi
tably over shortage areas.

"The basic epuse of the current 
difficulties it that fSe growth of de
mand haa temporarily outstripped 
the expansion of production and 
transportation faciliUei," it wai 
pointed out. In 1946 demand for pe
troleum product! waa up one-third 
over 1940. but refinery capacity of 
the Industry was up less than one- 
fifth.

'Cold War’
9cst description of what’s going 

on in Europe today was given by 
elder statesman Bernie Baruch 
when he said we are in a "cold 
war." (Actually Baruch gives cred
it to ghost-writer Herbert Bayard 
Swope tor coining the phrase.)

What the Swope-Baruch term 
meant, of course, was that we are 
in a war of nerves, politics and la
bor movements. If the U. S. can 
woo and win certain political groups 
in France and Italy, it can keep 
western Europe from going Com
munist. If, on the other hand, Rus
sia can woo and win them, Europe 
definitely will go Communiat.

During the war, the Office of Stra
tegic Services spent millions smug
gling U. S. labor leaders behind 
enemy lines to make contacts witlt 
German, Italian, Austrian, French, 
Norwegian labor leaders, thus un
dermining Axis politics and indus
try. In today’s cold war the same 
thing is even more necessary—but 
with not one cent being spent on it.

lo contrast, the Rusalana hale 
agents la U. 8. Ikctories, in U. S. 
labor unioni, even some in 
U. S. government offices.
And to get money from congress 

so we won't have to sweat out this 
cold war with our mouth gagged 
and one arm tied behind our back, 
General Marshall literally has to get 
down on his knees betore congress.

< Altliough the shrewd British are 
pulling almost everything out of 
Greece for "econoniy’’ reasons, they 
aren’t reducing their propaganda
operations there.

• a a

Gas Shorfaji
Two-fisted Sen. Owen Brewster of 

Maine smells a rat regarding the 
Midwest oil shortage.

Brewster, who is one of the keen
est probers in (he senate and who 
inherited Harry Truman’i old com
mittee, haa been conducting a 
thorough investigation of the Ara
bian oil situation and suspecti that 
the so-called oil shortage, which has 

' prompted some oil companies to re
instate gasoline rationing, is purely 

I a lake.
Brewster hat ressan to be

lieve that the Mg ell compaalet 
' have whipped sp the all ahert- 

age story selely far the p a r  pate 
ef caavtBclBg Americans that all 
mml be Imparted fram the Mid
dle East
*rbe big oil companies, he finds, 

plan to bring in half a million tons 
of Arabian oil this summer, just to 
convince the American public of the 
urgency for spending hundreds of 
miUlona of dollars to protect Amer
ican oil interesti in the Middle East, 

a a a

Valtrant Loan Battla
Not many realize it. but when 

congress extended the life of the Re- 
conatructloo Finance corporation 
befora tha Juna 30 deadline, it left 
out an important power affecting 

i veterans—the authority to buy up 
I veterans’ loans. This will seriously 
I reduce the ability of the homeless 
I veteran to finance new housing, 
i since from now on the government 
i no longer can guarantee the banks 
‘ on veterans’ loans 1(X) per cent 

There was a tough closed-door 
: battle between house and senate 
, conferees before this important pro
vision was finally dropped.

Chief dcfenderi of veterans’ loans 
; were Alabama’s sincere John 
, Sparkman and South Caro^a’s 
handsome Burnet Maybank. ^ e y  
were'  supported by three house 
Democrats—Paul Brown of Geor
gia. Brent Spence of Kentucky and 
Wright Patman of Texas. But the 
house Republicans, rallied by stub
born Jesse Wolcott of Michigan, 
sometimes called the bankers’ 
friend, stood firm against it.

RepabUcaiis an the aenato aide 
were more friendly to the ve(- 
erane, ellered aeveral campro- 
mlaca to limit the aggregate to
tal af leans and provide far 
screening them. But banker- 
minded Wolcott would not back 
down.
Before the final vote, the con

ferees separated into private hud
dles. The Republican senators— 
Douglass Buck of Delaware, Homer 
Capehart of Indiana and Ralph 
Flanders of Vermont—voted to yield 
to the house. Democrats Sparkman 
and Maybank, finally agreed that 
if they held out there would be no 
RFC at all, promised to sign their 
names to the report. Among the 
house conferees, Wolcott rode 
roughshod over the weaker objec
tions of Democrats Brown, Spence 
end Patman.

a a a

Ravampinc Courts*Martial
O.l.a will now get a better break 

on courts-martial—if tha plan of a 
house siJbcommlttaa goes through.

forking behind closed doors, tha 
subcommittaa patched together a 
bill that wlU require no lets than 
ona-third enlisted men to sit on mili
tary courts which try fallow O.I.s it 
tha defendant raquesta it A taro- 
thirds majority Is ntcassary befora 
punishment can be handed down. 
Tha bill also will remove the judge 
advocate’s section, the army's arm 
of justice, from the regular chain 
of command.

However, tha subcommittee hasn’t 
taken up navy justice, recently the 
causa of many gripes because of the 
secret Little court-martial.

a a a
M6rry*Q«*R«und

Wisecrack around the Republican 
national committee: "Is it true that 
Carroll Reace haa delirium Tru- 
mansT" . , . Department of agricul
ture economists figure American 
farmers are worth 100 billion dollars 
now compared with about one-fourth 
that amount before the war. . . . 
The auto Industry anticipates new 
can will be lota easier to buy right 
after the vacation season. That's 
when several big p.-oducers will shut 
town for the first time since V-J 
lay lo convert to new models.

Bride and Groom. 1947 Model
Bride—Well, dear, now that we’re 

happily married where do we live?
Graem—Can't we go to your house 

temporarily?
Bride—Not a chance. My room 

was allotted to a needy applicant 
the minute I left for the church. 
How about your house?

Groom—Thero was a waiting list 
for the vacancy when I moved out.

Bride—I thought you had a rela
tive in the tent business.

Groom—I did but he had orders 
fur tents two years in advance. 
Didn’t you tell me you knew where 
you could get a trailer?

I Bride—Would you like to live in 
a trailer?

Groom—Darling, in times like 
these I would live under one. It 

I must have been wonderful to get 
married in the days of mom and 
pop. They started housekeeping in
doors at once.

Bride—It seems ImpossOile. I 
wish you were more of a pio
neer.

Groom—Why ?
Bride—You could hew a home out 

i' the forest.
Groom—Who do we know who 

as an ax?
Bride—Who do we know who has 

a forest?
m

 ̂ Groom—What would you say to a
cave?

Bride—Love conquers all. A cave 
might not be bad It not too tar out 
of town. Know where there la one 

I available?
! Groom—Yes, but I think you have
to be a veteran to get one.

Bride (wistfully)—We’ve got to | 
find some place to start housekeep- , 
ing, even if it is just an old wind- '• 

' mill.
Groom—Don’t be silly. All the 

I old windmills have been spoken lor.

I Bride—How about a bam?
Groom—You’re taking a chance 

there. Just as we got settled the 
I horses and cows might coma back.

Bride—I have it . . .  a haunted 
rookery!

Groom—I thought of that and put 
In an application. Tho agency said 
it would let me know at aoon as 
the present occupant gets scared 
out m

Bride—I wish I had married Greg
ory Whipple. He had an old piano 
box.

I Groom—But he had made only the 
I down payment and had nothing 
left for furniture.

Bride—We’re worrying too much. 
Where do we go on our honey
moon?

Groom — Honeymoon I Do you 
think I’m a millionaire?

Bride—I've a little surpriae. My 
dad gave ut a check for $5,000 for 

j • wedding present 
' Groom—Good. That will aolve our 
I food problem for a week or two 
anyhow.

Bride — If we’re careful, you 
mean! «

i (They call a cab and depart mer
rily.) • • •

THE SIGNALS
Piychiatriati had a field day at 

the Boston trial of Douglas C%an- 
I dier, who broadcast for Hitler as 
I "Paul Revere,” one group holding 
. him crazy and another group sane.
I As the famous poem might put It:
' Listen, my cklldrea, and ysa shall 
j bear
{Of the Nsai valce called "Panl 
I Bevere":
He said to bis friends, "If the ex

perts march
Have a lantern alafl In the belfrey 

arch. .
Aa a signal light (bat srlU help a 

lot . . .
One if I’m nnts and twa If I’m nat!"

p A S Y  stitchery in delightfully 
original designs! Fish in gay 

colors dash over a stylized sea. 
Use these marine designs on all 
linens.

Just the thing for the bathroomi Pat
tern 7231 has transfer of 16 motils 1 by 2*% 
inches tu 3 ' j  by IZ ', inches.

Our improved pattern—visual with easy- 
to-see charts and photos, and conmieta 
directions—makes needlework easy Price 
of pattern, 20 vents.

Send your order to:

Sewing Clrrle Vredlerratt Dept. 
M4 W. llandolph St. Chicago IS, U

Enclose 20 cent* for pattern.
No_________________
Name___
Addre*a_

/ (O O L -^

Neighborhood Pet—  a unow
anybody’d be proud to own—lively 
and well-nouriihed on Gro-Pup 
Ribbon! These crisp, toasted ribbons 
give him every vitamin and mineral 
dogs are known to need. Economical 
—one box supplies as much food by 
dry weight as five 1-lb. cans of dog 
fo^l Gro-Pup also cornea in Msal 
and in PtUEU*. Feed all three.

Doĝ Go'Rr
(SRO'PQP

The Ford company has adopted 
an old-age pension plan for ita 
workers. They now can look In 
the car mirror and tee where 
they are going as well as where 
they have been.

80UR NOTES
j ASCAP, the society of songwrit- 
; ers, has been sued by the depart- 
ment of justice as a great big cartel,

I monopolizing music. The depart
ment throws not only the book at 
It, but the lyrics.

._ m .
j On the other hand, it may be that 
in the suit against ASCAP Attorney 
General Clark Is just trying to 
get on the Hit Parade.

• • •
In a tim» of rsSbor deprtssing meu>s 

hss com* » r*y of snmhin*, sn up
lifting not*. T*n tboniand gsUont of 

I import*J Piltn*r P**r h*v* r*ocb*d 
Am*ric*.

"All My Sons" has been sold 
to the movies, and there obvi
ously will be e successor to be 
known as "Sons of All My Sons."

a a a
BEST WISHES FROM THE USSR 

Moscow’s Pravde says that Amer
ica it on tha brink of ruin . . .  an 
awful depression looms dead ahead 
, , . thv country is jlttary . . . tbera 
is panic on all tides . . . wa art 
bound lor the abyss. You can ImOg- 
inc the denunciations we will get If 
wa disappoint tha writer.

a a a
Columbia is now not only tha gem 

of the ocean and the pride of New 
York, but the envy of American uni
versities after signing General El
senhower as prexy. Yale, Harvard 
and Princeton are after Nlmltz, 
Bradley and MacArthur.

Oiraef From Hollywood
Now — for the fint time — th* 

Holljrwood *tar»’ aecret of k>ve^ 
hair can be yours!

STAR-SHEEN HAIR RINSE 
AND TINT, used in Hollywood 
for the past fifteen years, is an 
outstanding beauty aid that will 
bring you soft gleaming hair with 
the first, oh-so-easy application. 
Prepared in liquid form for the 
convenience of the busy Man. 
there is no chance of usin^ too 
much, no need for messy mixing.

STAR-SHEEN HAIR RINSE 
AND TINT will highlight the nat
ural beauty of your hair, and leave 
it soft and shining and truly glam
orous. Not a dye or a bleach, it 
is harmless and comes in six radi
ant shades, all suited for every 
type of hair; black, henna, golden 
brown, dark brown, bloncte and 
platinum.

Be envied, not envions. Send 
today for the generous $1.00 bot
tle containing enough for 25 rinses. 
We guarantee that if you are not 
completely satisfied, return the 
unused portion of the bottle and 
your money will be promptly re
funded. & t  don’t delay. Send 
the coupon TODAY.

• Star-Sheen Cosmetic Company"^ 
; I 7924 'Melrose Avenue, a
11 Hollywood 40. California 
' I Yes, I want glamoroua hair. .
i I  Encloaed is ..... for   —  J
, I bottles of Star-Sheen Hair I 
' I Rinse and Tint |
I (%eck; Black □  Henna □  | 
I Golden Brown □  Dk. Brown □  a 
I Blonde □  Platinum □  *

' I Name ..................- .......... .............
! I Street or Route................... ........

I

CUy. .... SUte * -

Suggestion for a slogan for 
Scandinavian country tours: 
Thare's a fjerd in your futurel

Headline for that European con 
ference: Barefoot Boy With Cheek 
Meets Barefoot Boy With Check.

IT'S NICE TO KNOW
What goes on in jour 
com m unity. That's  
why this newspaper 
brings youLOCAL NEWS
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Cotton Price Climbs to New 20-Year 
High of 39 Cents a Pound Last Week

Cotton cllmU d to 20-yt-ar record 
levels of around 39 cents a pound 
last wee'K, cattle prices receded from 
mid-week hljhs. hogs advanct^ 50 
cents to $1 to bring $26.50 at Fort 
Worth, and winter wheat srdd Friday 
at 12.37 f>er bushel, latest weekly 
Swing of Southwest Farm Markets 
reveals.

The market review, as prepored 
for Tile Times by the Production and 
marketing Administration, follows;

Many Southwest farm markets de
veloped easy spots last wet'k, al 
though the general trend of most 
commodities continued steady to 
strong.

Cotton cttmUd to 20-year record 
levels of around 39 cents ner poui’ d 
or more last mid-week, but dropped 
Vack by Friday for net losses of $3 
to $10 per bale. Spot s(2ivUy in
creased, as new crop harvest pro
gressed well in South Texas.

Winter wheat harvest made rapid 
progress in »lie Great Plains area 
last week. Inadequate transporta
tion and storage forced millions of 
bushels to be piled on the :;:round in 
Texas. Oklahcma and Kansas. Heavy

buying for export held losses to six 
cents. Friday's price stoixi near $2.37 
per busliel for No. I hard at Fort 
Worth and Galveston. Coni eased 
iiiider favorable weather reports, and 
sorghums dropped 15 cents.

Rice markets held firm last week 
at the hi.her U'vels established after 
price controls eiidiHl June 30. Pea
nut harvest started bi South Texas, 
with yields low on early plantings. 
Texas eight-months wools began to 
move as 12-month clips became 
scarce.

Most candled eigs sold firm to 
slightly stronger last week. Earlier 
undertone developed on current re
ceipts and under-grades following 
government announcement discon
tinuing purchases of dried and fros- 
en eigs after July. Poultry held 
about steady. Heavy hens sold at 
23 to 25 cents per pound at Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Cattle prices receded late last week 
from mid-week highs, but closing 
sales held mostly from about even 
with a week earlier to as much as 
$1 or more higher. However, some 
spots netted losses up to $1 for the

BETTER SIGHT 
FOR TIRED EYES

There are new things to see in the world every 
day— if your eyes are right. If you find your 

•eyes are tired and straining to see things you used 
to take for granted— it's time to have a thorough 
examination. We'll presreihe lenses to improve 
your sight.

DRS TOWl E &  RLUM
OflTTORC o r  OPTOMFTWN

'V'usrr

EN ROUTE to Join her fiance. 
rx-Army lieutenant R. C. Hassell 
of Falfurrias, is oomely Lucille 
Russell, IS, of London, England. 
Hassell met Miss Russell In Lon
don when she was 14. When Lu
cille celebrated her eighteenth 
birthday Hassell telephoned her 
and proposed.

week. Bulk of common and medium 
gra» bteers at San Antonio sold at 
$20 to $22.75, and average to top 
medium lots set a new all-time high 
of $24 50. Ho'islon paid $14 to $20 
for commur to medium steers and 
yearlings, while Fort Worth took 
medium kinds at $19 to $2J.50.

H o^ advanced generally around 
50 rents to $1 or more in last week’s 
trade. Good and choice butcher 
hogs reached $26 35 at San Antonio, 
$26.50 at For Worth, $36 75 at Okla
homa City, $27.35 at Wichita, and 
$27.25 at Denver.

Most sheep sold steady to $1 high
er last week, but spring lambs netted 
losses at Oklahoma City and Wieb- 
ita, and feeder lambs fell lower at 
San Antonio. Medium to low choice 
spring Iambs turned at $18 to $21.50 
at San Antonio, and medium to good 
kinds brought $20 to $24 at Fort 
Worth. Wichita took good and 
choice at around $24.

Watermelons and cantaloupes eas
ed some last week, as liberal ship
ments supplied most markets. le t 
tuce gained sharply, and sold as 
high as $7 per crate at St. Louis. 
Hot weather promoted spoilage and 
hampered movement of the Urge 
peach crop. Colorado cabbage, cau
liflower and other products were well 
received at many markets. San Luis 
Valley peas started moving and held 
steady at $3.25 per bushel for U. S. 
No. 1 grades.

If she looks old, she's young; if 
she looks young, she's old; If she 
looks back, follow her.

 ̂>M> % X X

lilt
ADEQUATELY WIRED TOPAYi

Snyder Girls Greet 
Crockett Girl Scouts 

Here E'arlv Monday
Thirty-five Crockett Girl Scouts, 

accompanied by four sponsors ami 
the truck driver, arrived Iwre Mon
day morning, 8:00 o'clock, for a vl.sit 
in Snyder before the iiruup procte I- 
ed to Carlsbad Caverns.

Tile Crockett visitors wer«* lieiuled 
by Eliza Bistiup, secretary. Members 
of the vlslUug group were welcomed 
here by Mrs. Elaine Lambert and a 
committee of Snyder Girl Scuut.s, 
and Bill Schlebel, Cliamber of Com
merce manager.

With Mrs. Lambert to greet the 
visitors were Shirley Coffee, 
Gatlin, Jo Alyce Gu.-<s, UupliAe 
Doroujh. Opal Ikard and Beverly 
Johnston.

After visiting Carlsbad Caverns the 
Crockett girl will visit at Alpine. San 
Antonio and other points before re
turning to Crockett.

Columnar pads at The Tunew

Order Cancelled.
A man living In London railed at 

a cat's meat sliop one morning and 
Rsk“d that a quantity of meat be put 
aside for him every di.y.»

Pom ? time latei the vendor was 
sur’riwd wh*n the man rushed In 
and told him to cancel the order.

“What’s the matter'/’’ Inquired the 
butcher. “ Is your cat dead?"

“No, no, no." puffed the man, "he 
has caught a mouse.”

N athan Hosenberi? to 
Hotel at lirownwood
Nathan Rosenberg, veteran Snyder 

business man wiio recently sold his 
Ben Franklin Store, has gone to 
Bi'ownwuod to accept a poslUcm as 
manager of the Southern Hotel.  ̂

Tile Southern Hotel of Brownwood 
was recently purchased by Gus Ros
enberg, brother of Nathan

i vnu
a$-

" / DEAD ANIMALS
IMVIKDIAFELV

Hroni you> premoei wilhoui cos) iovt>u 
, •■oii-e. Mule* «e(l the like

- u F i r t v A T T K  REN D ERIN G  CO  
I' h'i Co.. Owner

S tiONE COLLECT 2013
'1. X,,. I ,v, Phone ‘JII'J

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. BOYD
P. 0 . Box 334 Snyder, Texas

•  WKen yo«i design your now aR-elech-ic 
home— or plan to completely electrify the 
home you now have— one of your first con
siderations should be your electrical wiring. 
Without careful electrical planning, you may 
find your new home old before its time or 
the wiring in your present home unable to 
carry the added load of new electrical ap
pliances efficiently. Your architect, builder 
and electrical contractor-dealer will all work 
with you. Make sure you have provided 
Adequate E le c t r ica l  W ir in g  for  Better  
Living.

Itl’jm y o u t o  hu/4̂ /, 
temodo/or add 
iyopUatoc0S, 
e o a s a / t y o u r

a $ 0 u t d d o ^ ifo ta

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J . E . B L A K B T ,

Anthony^s Great Lay-away Sale of
S U P E R B  Q U A L I T Y  G E N U I N E

Leather
Our Greatest Offer On 
Leather Coats fn 5  Years

FINEST PONY SKINS AND SUEDES
In Glove Finish I

Full belted 30-inch surcoot of finest 
glove finish ponyskin in rich glossy 
fan. Two slosh pockets and two 
deep side pockets os shown. Zipper 
closing. W orm  rayon lining. Adjust
able tab sleeves.

Ponyskin resists scuffing . . . ii  pliable and very durable. This it a coot 
that will give yeu years af tatisfactary service and protection.

Use Our Lay-away Plan!
Pay o small percentage down and small regular payments and by the 
time you wont your coot in the foil you'll have it all paid for. By buying 
now you get wider selection and or# assured ogoinst price advances.

Worm Wool Interlined Bi-twing Action Back Luxurious Suede or Pony

B . E A T H E R  C O A T  L E A T H E R  J A C K E T  3 0 - I N C H  C O A T
29 Inches Long !

Genuine ponyskin, one of the toughest 
but most pliable leathers. Just check the 
eight points of superiority and notice the 
reasonable price for such quality. W arm 
rayon lining. Smart notched collar.

26 Inches Long !

It's long for a jacket— 26 inches. Has bi
swing action back. Coat style sleeves. 
Quilted rayon lining. Best quality pony- 
skin in deep golden ton shode. Pockets 
ore suede lined for extra warmth, A  buy!

In Glove Finish !
No finer coot of any price. Choice of f »h 
suede or soft, pliable hord-to-$cuff pf< V* 
skin. Has action type bi-swing back aa 
shown in small inset sketch. Notice lha 
extra length . . .  30 inches! Check Iht 
quolity features!

2 2  V 2 2 V 27V
AdvatsSages of buying NOW

Leather in these coots ore fro m  lost wii.fsr'i skins. Winter 
skint are better in quality, m o re  pliob!e and ctJro ble . Coots you 
buy this w in te r will probably be from summer skins.

By 9c!9cting your coot now and buyinj it through our lay
away plan (a little down and o little at regu!or inter.o's) yeu'li 
hove your coat poid for by cool weather when yoj wont it.

You get o more comp!ete selection now while e*jr tto :' s ore 
at peak . . . ond you con shop when there's no ruth.
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( \ Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
CELEBRATING THE FORM AL

I

Opening of B & B Food Market
Tubs No. 2 Size, 

Galvanzed— EacK

Tea Lipton'i Black,
I-Pound Package

$1.43
89c

LAWN SPRINKLER Serviceable,
F’ ch 89c

Oats Quick Quaker. 

Per Package 13c
CRUSTENE Shortening,

3-Lb. Vacuum Pack Can $1.09

Flour Gold Medal. Khchen 

Tested— 50-Lb. Sack $3.49

FEATURING-

Swift's
SPECIAL PAK

ICECREAM

Swipes 300 to Package 

Facial Tissues, 33c
BABY FOOD 
FORMULAC

Wide Selection, 
3 Cans for 25c
Baby Food
Per Can 19c— Dozen Cans $2.15

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing, 
Pint Jar 39c

Treet For Quick Snacks, 

Per Can 39c
May We Suggest that you come to our store any

time dressed as you wish. You 
don’t have to dress up to do Your shopping. We are away 
from the heavy traffic and the pit)blems of parallel parking 
that prevails down town. Come on 
out—in a cool house dress . . . and Feel at Home

MR. E. L. HALL
who is in charge o f our big Sanitary 
Market, has had 15 years’ experience 
in West Texas. * He will see that you 
get what you want!

Featuring This Week:

Fresh Made Salads and Cold Cuts 
to Beat This Summer Heat!

HOMINY Swint’s Pure 
White— 3 Cans 25c

PEAS Mission Brand, 
Two No. 2 Cans 35c

PEACHES Water Pack, 
Gallon Can 79c

ZERO Liquid Cleaner, 
Quart Bottle 15c

Pork and Beans No. 2- Cans, 
Two Cans 25c

if I.

We Wish to Serve You
NOEL BANKS—To see that you are satisfied and that we 
can give you the most you Want at a reasonable price. •

L. A.. CRENSHAW—Checker; you all know L. A. He will 
be happy to see you again.

OTIS FIRESTONE—Checker. He’s new in Snyder but he 
wants to know you.

GRANT TEAFF (Speedy)— Package boy to serve you. 

EUGENE MATTHEWS (Smoky)—Package boy.

B R IN G  T H E
K ID D IE S

FREE FAVORS FOR THEM 
SATURDAY!'

P^ollowing the purchase o f Browning Food 
Market recently by Noel L. Banks and W. A. 
(Bill) Banks, we have rearranged and re
stocked the store. The Formal Opening o f 
the renamed B. & B. Food Market offers old 
and new patrons o f the Super Food Market 
food values that will make us fast friends.

If you haven’t been in the habit of trading 
at this popular store, we invite you to shop 
us for values every day in the week!

F R U I T S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S

Watermelons C£
COLD

Lemons Extra Fancy, 

Sunkist— li>. 1 2 ^ c
Cantaloupes Golden Ripe. 

Per Pound 5c
SPUDS California, Long. White. 

10 Pounds for S5c
Grapefniit California, New 

Crop— Each 6c
Plenty of GRAPES, PLUMS, NECTARINES, LIMES, 
PEACHES, ORANGES, and FRESH VEGETABLES!

Com e to B&B First
____  «

LARGE SELECTION OF

One Package of Crushed Pineapple or Whole Straw
berries FREE with purchase of tour Packages of any

Frozen Foods!

NEW LOWER P RICES on Most All

B O X  S O A P S
OXYDOL, DUZ and DREFT, pkg......33c
IVORY FLAKES or SNOW, pkg. 35c
MEDIUM IVORY, Special Bar............10c
We are mig:hty handy here—Only one block from the Helpy

Selfy Laundry.

B & B  Food M arket
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Free Delivery at 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. Phone 89

FREE COFFEE AND 
COOKIES SATURDAY. .

Folgcr’s Coffee will be 
demonstrated and serv
ed with Cookies in our 
•tore Saturday. Drink 
some "on the hou'e.”  
Then buy some at—

I L b ,,,.4 9 c
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CROSS 
T O W N  

Bv
Roland Coe

SU N D ^
wrm
NUTS
5 % T R A

BOBBY
SOX

■y
Mirty Links

“ Keep It a week, lady. If *ou're not satisided with 
its pcrrurmance, return it and pet triple jout mouey I 

back!”
Mual a moment, and m  tell you whether or not 1 want 

nuts on it! '

NANCY
IF VOU'LU DfLIVER 
MV RKPER ROUTE 
TODAY— I'LL GIVE you A 

DIME

SURE- 
WHERE 
IS TH' 

route?

LITTI F. R F r.r.IF

By Ernio Bu»hmiller

SURELY,-THERtS 
A NICE BIO 

CAKE READY, 
SO INVITE , 

AU <  
YOUR I 

LITTLE  ̂
FRIENDS'

By Marearita

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher.
f I’M SO RRY- I’M A 
TREE SURGEON- 
r  PONT BOTHER. 

W ITH l i m b s  
l ik e
.YOURS

JITTER
you tcuoyy, la vou wear 

TO sytttP urn THK Otar on
THU UVINO BOOM PLOO*, I  
miunT « v c  vou A cooMC

By Arthur Poiater

• REGUUt FELLERS
I 0  A  U > T

'H O U  COMaoRTAaLC r  O H .TM K Y  
la  T M n tc  W A T iCT J y to ttf  So th M  tk*
a o  M A N Y  AMTJ.* \  T H C Y te  TOO (U (Y  
T M C M  M UXT K  I WOKKm ' AM'
AtiLUON cm IBM/ lookim ’  nm.

woecTO Mcf 
/> X ^  MI '^ Y  K

JUS TM XAHS
I think wc ■ rrreR

rVAY SAaC AN' 
KUP'lkM 
AW AY!

By Gene ^

VIRGIL By Len Kleit

RITURN * 
OVER-DUE 

DOORS 
. MERE

SILENT SAM

POP
MS eroce aav w/iwe's

It r u R  C O A T

By J. Miller Welt

MOPSY byCLADYS PARKER

HOW IT STilBTED
S i EPT L ike  A  T o p — When a top first begins to spist it u ohbles nrnssnJ 

noisily, but uhen it reachet lop speesi, it becomes so steady a'sJ c/u -I it 
doesn't appear to more. In this state it it said to "sleep." So, a person who 
has slept ifuietly, without murissg, has slept like a top.

N o t  W o r t h  H i$ Sa i.T— Koman soldiers used to receit e an aUowanee 
of salt a, part of their pay. Heme a uselesi soldier uas not u orth his salt.

Sp in st e r— In the old days it teas the custom that a young ussmarrieU 
uomau should not marry uistil she had spust herself a^et of l.ssens for per
son, bed or table, 't hus unmarried si omeu became known as "spinsters." 
‘I  he term is used in all law procetjiugs to ideutiiji an unmarried u Oman.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

jf^relli^^^lAJorLing. ouSe

<m«V raONT POOR A* FlNJXCHEPf0,AI«>lC OPENCOOOItAlSAWAC 
WIPE CALLS FROM CAR. GRFtTCD BY CALLC OP WIFL CXPLAINJ SUB 
txO 5Ht PUT MALL UdHr PIp H6 BRINS TTICM ? WANT? HER CLOVEC

CHE L£Fr ON BUREAU

RCrURN« TO FIND WIPE WIFE BACK ,REn9RTMS RCTURNS.&ACKS OUT. 
w tn w e  WITH NE16RB0R rrY  6tm N < i COLD/LE«C ROARINS ENSINt WNE 
RKYT pooe « T  JUNIORY CWCATU CANT HEAR ANY MORC

REOuesrF

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By G. Kessler

VailAM A. I t iV M . DIRECTOC OP V K  
u .  S'. CTOL OOCFY3RATICM,\UiiC O tE  
OjeSTEfZM OMlOM M £SS efiS BO ^  IV) A  
MILLIOM, SACtC )U )A)OLAAdA. F A .

GOT OVER IT

“When I was a young man," aa!d 
a fathtr to hia fun-loving son, "I  
worked 12 hours a day."

"I  adanlra your youthful energy. 
Dad," said the boy, "but I admire 
atill more the mature wisdom that 
led you to atop it."

Tee, Tee Much!
The return^ vet’s wile—"Honey, 

derling. since you had three help
ings of my first biscuits, I'lh going 
to bake soma more for you tomor
row. Won't that be Just too . . . 
darling, speak to me, please, dar
ling, open your eyes.”

Fan to Break Roles
Traveller (to wsitreis)—I see Up

ping is forbidden In this restaurant.
Wallxess—Bless your heart, ap

ples were forbidden In the garden, 
too.

Same Thing
Bnnten BusUeberry was out 

briskly pushing the baby cart when 
a neighbor inquired:

"Out airing your son. Bustle- 
berryT"

"Not exactly." replied Bustle- 
berry. "I ’m out sunning my heir."

Shocking Besdlng
"What happens when one mind 

rsaJer has a data with another 
mild reader?''

"Oh. they ) lat sit around and blush 
ab vveuitig.''

NATURALLY

George, a six-year-old boy, had 
returned home from hia first day of 
achooL "Who is the smartest one 
in your class?’’ his mother asked 
him. Naturally, all expected him 
to say he was. but he prom^Uy re
plied: "Why, the teacher."

Better Brains Wanted
Older Slster^Now, Bobby, I want 

you to behave tonight. 1 have a 
new boy friend.

Bobby—I suie h-̂ pe he It emartei 
than the othere, because I've got 
some homewora for tonighL

Peace Odiering
“My dear! What a lovely coaL 

It must have coat a fortunel" 
"No. only a kiia."
"One that you gave your hue 

band?"
"No; one that he gave the maid."

Better HUa It
"Say, Bill,” he asked, "why don't 

you get a move on? Don’t you want 
to build a reputation?”

"No. air,” replied Bill, stepping 
aside and casually wiping off hie oU 
can spout on a bit of waste. "I'd 
like to get rid of the one I'vo goU"

Pattern No. 8145 come* In ilz r i 34. 58 
58. 4fl. 42 . 44 . 48 and 48. Size M, 3 'z  yard! 
et 35 or 39-inch.

8E:WIN(i r iR f'L E  PATTERN DEPT. 
554 Souta Wells M. I'k iraro 7, III.

Enclt.se 25 renta In culns Icr each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn

Address-

YY^EAR this tool, ncat-as-a-pin 
’  ’  house frock and see how much 

lighter your chores are! Goes t«w 
gether easily and quickly, has n 
back-tied belt that makes fo» 
smooth fitting. Two good size 
pockets are practical, can be 
omitted if you prefer.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THE WAY

Made n ilh a fate ertanc bate. Yodora 
is ectuatlj/ loutkwj tu normai skins. 
No harsh rhemicalf or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm akin o> cluliung. 
Slojj spit and creamy, never geU 
grainy.

TVy fenlle Yotlora — feel the wonderfnl 
difference!

Washington, D. C.—June 23, 1M7 
—Bubble Gum is not to blame for 
junior's upset stomachs or any oi 
his other pains except maybe at h- 
ing jaws, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration said today. (Adv.) A S P IR IN S

rv boc-kiicheR iroaiag Hecautt w»w fon raa li 
coDifort MirR'hvfv' hour* •! line .

of . . . wirb
dy, eNiociM. ColeMtn Self- 

f)Mcifk|i IroR. Makes aDd bursa 
ca swa cat. Liglwf iatrasil?; 

heaca qaicRly. Perfacfly balasc^ 
foe eaiTs so-pmaure irosisg. Big 
gtsaa-amoocti bate beats teeal?, 
alidca estilr. Has butcos-bevel 
adgt. double bot*potfita. Fiaished 

bssttiifsl bikts esaaiel and

7«rkliag atckel.
BS7 lo keep 

clean: will last a

ge« yanr (Naler. sr wells f*r less SelaiM faMw. TNI COLIMAN CO- INa Dept 3SSWU. Wkctilta 1. RA

Self'HeatIng Iron

iVlillions-.
whose preference for  Prince Albert—In 

pipes and in papers—has made P. A  the world’ s 
iargost-soliing tobacco !

PRIN CE A LB ER T  
IS TOPS WITH M E  

F O R T O N G U E -E A S y  
SMOKING COM FORT  
AND R IC H -T A 8T IN 6 
SMOKING PLEASURE

“'Yoi! Prince Albert hai el- 
weys been e fevorite with 
me,” »ayi W. R. Corbett 
“I like that rich-tatting 
tobacco flavor. And P.A. 
alwayiimoket smooth and 
cool-gaotla to my tongue.”

Par*  Tried II
"Ceorglt, dear, come kiss youi 

new govemeia."
Georgle—"No, I don't dare to. 

I'm afraid. Daddy kissed her yea« 
terday and aha slapped bla faca."

”You tura get great cig
arettes whan you roll ’em 
with crimp cut Prince 
Albert.” says Michael &  
Stone. "P.A. holds in the 
paper and rolls up even
ly into full, rich-tasting 
emokas."loses. a

T b lt 1 ^ P 6 5  O ATV iPEAS .  4

Ihe National, dp/ Smoke
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‘TRUST’
By MAURICE GRASilIN

Eddie Martin racaped!
The priion sirens screamed — 

guards flne-combed the surrounding 
country—every law agency in the 
nation went into action.

Get Eddie Martin!
Meanwhile the notorious criminal 

was riding under the belly of the 
construction dump truck that had 
taken him through the prison east 
gate.

By his Angers and toes he clung 
to the bottom of the bumping truck 
until the driver had parked it for 
the night in the company yard. Only 
after dark did he venture from his 
cramped position.

He wormed his way into the 
truckmen's locker room, and speed
ily changed his prison clothes for a 
work eutAt. He pulled the cap down 
over his eyes, wrapped his Ast 
around a heavy Iron bar, and was 
ready to travel.

Via alleys and side streets he 
reached the city limits. He avoided 
the highway and headed across the 
hills. At midnight he reached a 
creek, and waded across. They'd 
never get him now He aimost ran 
the remaining mile to the deserted 
shack that would give him needed 
refuge

As he hurried, he remembered the 
many times it had given him ref
uge. When he was a youngster, and 
his folks lived on the ranch, he and 
his older brother. Dan. pla.ved "cops 
and robbers." Even at that time 
he had insisted on being the robber. 
Dan was satisAed to be a cop. For 
a long time he had used the shed 
at the far end of the ranch as his 
make-believe hide-out; and Dan 
could not And him. Then one day 
Dan found his hiding-place, and 
the fun was over.

But that had happened when he 
was ten years old and only playing 
bad man. Now he was the real 
thing. The government paid Ave 
thousand dollars reward for him aft
er his last bank job. It would dou
ble that amount to get him back.

He felt quite proud—he had gone 
far since he was a "play-robber.”

A short distance from the shed he 
stopped and listened. Nobody was 
going to outsmart him. SatisAed 
that he was atone, he moved to the 
shack.

The door was locked, the windows 
boarded just as he left them With 
his iron bar he forced the creaky 
door on its squeaky hinges. Field 
mice scurried outside, birds Aew 
frantically from the eaves. He bolt
ed the door, and crossed to the rear 
of the ruoiti. On his knees he im
patiently brushed aside the cob
webs, and pried loose several Aoor 
boards. He reached down, grasped 
the chain handle of a small trunk, 
and pulled it to the floor.

First he took out a flashlight, and 
directed the glare over the other 
contents of the chest. He laughed 
loudly, triumphantly. Everything 
was ship-shape—just as he had 
planted it three months ago. There

New Booklet Containing Important Information on Proper Care of Baby

was the box with the ten thousand 
dollars. Here was his gun. wrapped 
in felt. There were ca'-tridges and 
stuff to clean the revolver in case it 
got rusty. And he had a complete 
change of clothes.

He could not miss! He had brains. 
That's why, when he got twenty-Ave 
thousand bucks from the last stick- 
up. he had only tried to get away 
with fifteen-he put the balance in 
the Trunk with the gat and other 
gear. He had cached them just in 
case his plans went svrong, and he 
failed to get out of the country. 
Well, they did go wrong. He had 
trusted a guy, and gave him Ave 
grand to help his getaway. The 
"pal" had not only taken his money 
but squealed on him. and got the 
reward, too. But now he was In the 
same spot with the same amount 
of dough, only this time he could 
not fall, because he trusted nobody.

Alone in the dark, he got to think
ing—and whenever it was dark, and 
he was alone, he thought of his 
mother. He liked Mom, not because 
of what she was to him, but because 
of the many favors she had done for 
him. He remembered how she used 
to battle the neighborhood hoodlums 
to save him from a beating. She 
was always looking out for his good.

Yes, sir. Mom was all right.
He stretched out, and fell into a 

peaceful sleep. Two hours later, he 
awoke, frightened! He shook with 
fear as he grabbed his gun.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Herizoatal

1 Soft cushion 
4 Destiny 
8 Spanish 

hero
11 Poetic: 

always
12 Mine 

entrance
13 Egg-shaped 
15 Prefix:

false 
17 Slang; 

success
19 Chinese 

measure
20 Peer Gynt's 

mother
21 Chess pieces
22 Ancient
23 Volume
25 Title of 

respect
26 Grotesque 

figures
27 Grass cut 

and dried for 
fodder

28 Clamor
29 Share of 

a task
30 Comparative 

suffix
31 Wordbook 
3.1 Archaic

article 
3̂  Pledge 
so Bird's craw
37 Anatomy: 

the heart
38 Two-masted, 

square- 
rigged ship

40 Ram
41 Ruffian
42 Drink made 

from 
molasses

43 To sing in a 
low tone

44 Ocean
45 Part of 

"to be''
46 Eternity
47 To bind up 

tightly
50 Game In

vented by the 
Dutch

52 Mental image 
54 Craggy hill 
65 To decay
56 Melody
57 Affirmative 

vote
Vertical

1 Enthusiasm

im N «rI !••••.

1 2 5 4 5 6 T H 9 10

11 12 15 14

15 16 P17 18
m

19
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m

22.

25 24 w 25 P 26
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55 56 P57

58 59 y /6
y ///r 40 P41

42 i 41 44
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50 51 52 55 54

55 56 57

2 Roman 
bronze

3 Fanciful
4 To lose color
5 Trouble
6 Note of 

scale
7 Clear, upper 

air
8 Folding 

bed
9 Four

10 To waste 
time

14 Covers
16 To avail 

oneself of
18 Preposition
21 Lowest 

limit
22 Three strikes
23 Definite 

articlt
24 Rowing 

Implement
25 Hockey 

team
26 Machine for 

moving heavy 
weights

28 Moisture
29 Fore part of 

a ship

No. 23
31 Ships record
32 Head 

covering
33 Pronoun
34 Unit of work
35 Power
37 Pleasantly 

talkative
38 to boast
39 Unsubstanti

ated report
40 capital

of Tunisia

41 Reception
43 Stop!
44 Slang 

plunder
46 Lizard
47 One hundred 

make a yen
48 Garden tool
49 Period of 

time
51 Look!
53 To bring to 

completion

by police . . . there was no escape.'

A voice called hurriedly, "Eddie, 
Eddie!"

It was his brother. He did not 
answer. Dan called again, "Eddie, 
I must see you!”

Eddie let him in, then slaieimed 
'the door and bolted it. He jabbed 
the revolver into his brother's riba. 
"You're still playing ceps and rob
bers. But you'll never live to col
lect my reward."

Dan regarded him coldly. "Mom 
wants to see you."

The savage tenseness faded from 
Eddie's face. "No kiddIn'T After 
all that bunk they printed about 
m e?"

"She doesn't know anything about 
you," answered Dan. "She hasn't 
been able to read for six years. 1 
made up stories. Instead of reading 
what was there.”

"Thanks, Dan, I sure wish I could 
see —but it's impossible right 
now.”

"She's very sick."
"N o!"
"It's your last chance to see her

alive,"
"I'll go.”
He changed quickly into his good 

clothes. He stuffed the gun and 
cartridges into his pockets, and car
ried the money container under his 
arm. At the door he stopped.

"Listen, Dan. even though were 
brothers, we never had any love for 
each other. If this is your trick to 
turn me in. I'll get you if it's the 
last thing 1 do."

Dan shook his head in sympathy. 
"Don't you trust anybody?"

"Only me and Mom. Let's go."
In Dan's car they raced for home. 

Midway they ran into a heavy 
storm. Rain flooded the windshield 
faster than the wiper could clear 
it. Thunder boomed and lightning 
lit the countryside.

The storm was at its height when 
they stopped in front of a little white 
cottage. Dan jumped out of the car 
and ran to the house. Eddie fol
lowed. A flash of lightning, and 
Eddie turned to see a police car 
skidding to the curb.

Eddie pushed Dan Inside and 
threw the door shut. He whipped 
out his gun, and leveled It at his 
brother.

"I told you I'd get you.”
"But, Eddie,”  frantically pleaded 

Dan, "I didn't—”
A crash of thunder drowned out 

the revolver shots. Dan fell dead.
The officers were right outside. 

Eddie was a caged rat. He yanked 
open a dour. His mother was lying 
in bed.

"Edward—Edward!" she called 
weakly.

He glanced at the window—it was 
blocked by police. He had no 
chance to escape, lie held the gun 
behind him.

"Hello, Mom," he said.
"I'm  so glad you're here." she 

told him. "Are you all right?'
"Sure, Mom, I'm swell.”
She sighed in relief.
"I've had a dreadful feeling you 

were In danger,”  she said, "I even 
telephoned the police to protect 
youl"

Vegetable Preparation Required
PRat'ESSINU

NgI WaU f PrpBBur* CffGkffF
Balli MIg. Min. tkn.

Asparagus Waib, preoMk S minutes, 
pack ........................................ IM 40 10

Beans—  
(String, Wax)

Wash, string, oat or leavs 
whole; precook 5 m inutea.,. IM 40 10

Beans, L im a
Shell, grade, wash; precook 
5 minutes, then pack........... 180 U 10

Beets Wash, retain stem; rook 
IS min., slip skins, pack..... 120 40 10

Cabbage, Brus
sels Sprouts

Remove outer leaves, wash; 
precook 5 minutes, add 
(ivsh water ........................... 120 40 10

Carrots Wash, peel; precook 8 
mlniilrfl. psrk hot................ 120 ss 10•

Cauliflower Remove outer leaves, wash; 
precook 4 minutes, pack .. . 150 35 10

Corn on Cob Remove busk: precook 5
minute %. pGC*k ...................... 210 80 10•

Com Cnt from cob; precook 5 
mlnuirff. pArk ...................... 210 80 10

Greens Wabh, steam to wilt, pack 
luoG l̂y .................................... 180 M 10

Parsnips
Turn ips

Wash, pare; precook I
minutPff pGC*k ...................... 90 35 10

Peas
Shell, grade (use young); 
pi-rcook 3 min., park loosely 180 60 10

Pumpkin
Squash

Cut in pieces, Atesm or bake
until ipndprr pack ............. 180 60 10

Sauerkraut Pack cold, add salt, 
no w a te r ................................. 30

Advice on feeding, bathing, toilet liaining. 
etc., from birth to one year. Send 35 
cents icoin) lor "Uabv C are" to Weekly 
Newspaper Servire. Z41 West n ib  gi.. 
New York 17, N. Y. Print name, address, 
booklet title and No. 203.

FRKH DRINKING WATER
Q  iM*l lsh« w«l»e le«saa N»« 

W*li C«aa»« Bg «v«»«e«ltssM .I l l* ^  ttMM9e«»a e«»4««
•c Ma m,0

flBP WM.

EAGLi IRAN D
Orlwilllia §mm

at (iftRovyflRE jn(i fiRM Stores sjsu

I'T 'H E sun is one of baby's best 
*  friends. It helps him build 

' straight bones, strong muscles.
• B •

Even a few extra minutes of nunshlne 
may burn baby's tender skin. Be sure 
hit eyes are pioterted dunnn sun balhst 
Sunshine should not enter the eyes dl* 
~ectly. Want to rear a heallh\, happy 
>aby? Our b€x>klet No. 203 can nelp you.

MILLION ACRES SOYBF.ANS 
USED FOR MARGARINE

A report Just issued by V. L. Lea 
of the Commodity Economic Re
search Department, covering in
tensive surveys in four leading soy
bean producing states, shows that 
in 1945 the total acreage of 1,397,- 
727 was needed to produce the soy
beans used for the manufacture of 
margarine. This is an increase 
over 1936 of over 1,300,000 acres. 
The report also shows that in 1945 
soybean oil used in the manufac
ture of margarine amounted to 
approximately 206.643,000 poun<ls. 
(Adv.)

PReFeRRCD
T h e  « A ( d e s p r e a d  

pff*#efen<e <or C 'obbe** 

Gtrl ij the n gtoro ' 

fe%L»it yeor^ond veofj 
of baking jo 

of h om es under oii 

<onditron<^

• . “ C re/)

F o llo w  T h is  C h art fo r  C ann in g
(Sea recipes below.)

C ann in g  Q u eries

Aa«w«r to P afiU  Namb.r t1
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Fish Out of Place 
Nicaragua contains the only 

fresh-water lake known to science 
in which big salt-water fish abound, 
says National Geographic society. 
Sawfish of more than 700 pounds, 
sharks up to 200 pounds, tarpon 
and other landlocked ocean.dwell- 
era are caught daily in the waters 
of oval Lake Nicaragua, 100 miles 
long and 105 fret above the level of 
the nearby Pacific ocean. Geolo
gists explain the oddity by saying 
the lake was a bay of the ocean 
until an earthquake lifted its basin, 
locking out the sea. Streams fed by 
the region's heavy, tropical rainfall 
gradually have turned the lake 
water fresh.

Ed is o n  P h o n o ir a p h  Roeord 
F o u n d  in In s titu to  Filo s

What Is believed to be the esrllest 
phonagraph record now in existence 
cam* to light recently in the Frank
lin Institute museum files. It Is a 
pieec of flat lead folL grooved in the 
manner of the current phonograph 
records, but these grooves are the 
«nly features which show any re
semblance to the records wt know 
today. The thick lead foil was 
wrapped around a band-cranked

drum on which a screw thread had 
been cut. The record was made by 
talking into a horn, at the narrow 
end of which was a diaphragm vi
brating a needle. After cutting the 
record, the needle was replaced at 
the beginning of the sound track, 
the crank turned again, and the 
speech was reprcxluced in a husky 
whisper, although the words were 
clearly recognizable.

On the morning of April 19, 1878, 
when Thomas Alva Edison visited 
the patent office to apply for the

patent for his talking machine. Sec
retary of the Interior Carl Schurz 
asked for a demonstration of the 
new wonder. To prevent any decep
tion, Schurz decided to make a talk 
in French.

When the record was offered to 
Edison as a souvenir of the occa
sion, he declined It, with the re
mark that hit laboratories had been 
destroyed by fire so often, that this 
old record had a better chance of 
preservation if it were to be kepf 
elsewhere.

Pressure cookers and other can
ning equipment will be working 
overtime to take care of garden 
produce this year, and those of you 
who have canned foods undoubted
ly know that it’ l  a big task, but not 
a thankless one when it comet to 
next winter's eating.

There'a uo other fo<>d task so 
gratifying at canning, for once you 

are finlahed, you 
h a v e  l o a d e d  
shelves to look 
at. In order to 
avoid c a n n i n g  
niistakea and fail
ures, check over 
these points.

First, garden-fresh, sound ripe 
vegetables are the only kind worth 
canning. Unsound produce does not 
Improve during the canning proc
ess, and it's a waste of time, money 
and food to put stale vegetables 
into jars.

Select all vegetables ns carefully 
for canning as you would for your 
most finicky guest, and you'll be a 
long way toward success. Tender 
peas, small beets, plump, shiny 
com, crisp and meaty beans, etc. 
all vi’ill give satisfactory results be- 
cau.se they are prime produce to 
begin with.

Every vegetable should be 
washed thoroughly before the skin 
it cut or broken. Why? Because 
some of them have dirt and fuzz 
that it difficult to remove once it 
becomes mixed with the juicy con
tent.

Pre-cooWng and hot packing gives 
best results, as this method shrinks 
the vegetables and gives a better 
looking pack as well as less shrink
age in the jar.
Use Pressure Cooker

Some women can can consistently 
and successfully by processing veg
etables in a hot water bath. Either 
they are very careful workers or 
Just plain lucky. However, fool
proof results are best obtained by 
using a steam pressure cooker. It 
Is possible to bring food to a higher 
temperature in this way and kill 
harmful bacteria, thus avoiding 
spoilage.

Canning also may be done in 
much less time with a pressure 
cooker, and there Is less opportu
nity to lose food values in this way. 
Fortunately, the equipment is now 
available, or In many communi
ties it is obtainable on a communal 
basis at a canning center or such. 
Boil Before Serving

One of the basic rules for home- 
canned vegetables is to boil the 
canned vegeta
ble 10 to 15 min
utes before tast
ing or using.
Never taste a 
vegetable which 
you may suspect 
Is spoiled. If you
are certain of _______________
spoilage, discard
it; if not sure, cook It first and 
then taste.

This boiling is best done In an 
open saucepan. The rule applies to 
all vegetablea except tomatoes and 
red pimientoes, which are acid veg
etables and hence in a somewhat

LYNN SAYS:
Glamorize Foods 
Before Serving

For both fruit and vegetable sal
ads you may use the prongs of the 
fork for fluting such things as cu- 

' cumbers and bananas 
' Use vegetables prepared In molds 
to make vegetable platters more at
tractive. Carrots, peas and spin
ach arc nice to look at when served 
In a ring mold. Use a contrasting 
colored vegetable in the center of 
the mold.

Use meats and vegetables on the 
; same platter to make them comple- 
; ment each other and give color to 
' the table. «

In tlie absence 8T greenery for 
the meat platter, try using some 

! carrot tops which have been fresh- 
I ened by allowing to stand in the 
I refrigerator In a glass of water.
I Use the natural shape of vegeta- 
. bles when thinking of ways to serve I them. For example, a cabbage 
> head may 6e scooped out and used 
I as a container for slaw. Beets and 
tomatoes may be scooped out and 
used for vegetables such as peas.

LYNN rHAMRERS’ MEND

Braised Lamb Steaks 
Parsleyed Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Carrot-Raisin Slaw 
Biscuits and Honey 

Fresh Cherry Pie Beverage

different class from non-acid vege
tables such as peas, beans, com, 
etc.

Some questions always come up 
concerning particular vegetables 
during canning time. Typical 
queriea are these, and here are the 
answers:

What causes clondiueaa in caiuied 
peas? This may be caused by in- 
sufHcient cooking or some mineral 
in the water used for canning. Prop
er pre-cooking or soft, distilled wa
ter eliminates the cloudiness.

Hew high shall I pack vegetablea? 
Pack them to within '4 inch of the 
top of the Jar, except peas, lima 
beans and corn, which are packed 
to within one inch of the top to 
allow for extra expansion.

What causes corn to turn brown in 
the can? Most often this Is due to 
a high tempera
ture used during 
canning, which 
carmelizes th e  
corti. Sometimes 
a high deposit of 
mineral such as 
i r o n  in w’ a t e r  
used for canning 
will cause it.

Why do beets
turn white? This
may be due to 
certain varieties or to too old beets. 
Use the very dark red kind, and 
see that they are young and freshly 
gathered.

Why do vegetables fall apart
when home canned? This is due tc 
overprocessing or overcooking Ir 
pressure cooker or water hath 
Watch the lime and check witfc
timetable to avoid this error.

Shall I overprocesB or underproc 
eat? Neither is good, but under 
processing probably will result Ir 
spoilage while overcooking will givt 
you wilted looking goods that d< 
not hold their shape.

How much shall I can at om 
time? Unless you have help foi 
preparing the vegetables, it is bes' 
to do it in several small batchei 
so vegetables do not spoil. If you 
can get the produce from garden tc 
kettle—or Jar—within two hours you 
are working according to the best 
rule. Much depends upon your own 
speed and ability.

How much salt should be used?
I Season according to taste or not at 

all. Most people are satisfied If one 
teaspoon of salt to each quart ot 
vegetable is added as a last meas
ure to the Jar before It is closed.

Should Jar tops be wiped before 
cover la placed on Jar? Yes. thii 
is essential to remove any bits ot 
vegetable, water or salt which 
might prevent a perfect seal.

What kind of rovers should I use? 
There are a number of good vari
eties available, and each should be 
used according to the manufactur
er's directions.

Hcleaivd bT W eitcrn Ncwipaper Union.

Ring black or green olives around 
the sides of a meat salad bowl te 
make it look attractive.

Never overcook food If you want 
it to look nice on the platter. Have 
it crisp looking even if cooked.

If vegetables lack appeal for the 
children. Invc.st In a set of fancy 
vegetable cutters and u.se these 
for a change to add interest.

Use your gayest mats or llneni 
when serving out on the porch oi 
lawn. Potlpry and heavy gobleti 
are ideal for service here.

Chill plates for salads, and heat 
those for serving hot food to height
en the best quality of the food.

Attractive platters do much to 
pick up jaded summertime appe
tites, and it need not take long if 
you keep easy-to-use garnishes at 
hand.

Whole fruits are lovely for gar
nishing such plebian desserts os cus
tards and puddintfk. Blobs of 
nrieringue topped with bright bits of 
jelly or Jam are also Interesting.

Cheese pancakes are made by 
adding one half cup grated nippy 
cheese to pancake mix batter.

FASTiM •
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TFia taking Powder with-the B A L A N C E D  DpubI* Actiem
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B U B B L E  C H A M P S  C H E W  U i E

V
-a n d  parants opprov* this laborotory- pura, 

foil-wrapped, quality bubble gumi
Dennia Kenney* winner o f pri^e fun in 
r«M:eol control, neyB: **l didn't umfcI to be soK ud— but then 1 diecovered HUB! And.

y. whet e difference!**.. .  Hie mother 
•frees: **Ye«, there's en importart differ
ence in BUB! Thet risen foU wrapping ie 
one more proof!**
BUB meets ell Pure Food re«)uirementst 
lt*ati8edeentirel> in the UB.A. —endrrfA# 
mesi mnUary condiUont t
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Te s ts  ih ew  that Cfiampten 
F a rm e r R e n k 's  F ire tte n e  

Champion Ground Grips will 
clean up to 100% more effec
tively, pull up to 62 %  more, last 
up to 9 1 %  longer, and roll 
smoother ever highways than 
ony other tractor tiros.

O n ly  F ire s to n e  C h a m p io n  
Ground Grips are made with con
n ect^  curved traction bars. The 
curves . . . and the conntxtioos . . .  
give the bars far greater strength 
than those on any other tractor 
tires. They eliminate the excessive 
bending and w ip in g  and rapid 
tread wear o f broken center tires. 
The curved bars cut into the soil 
with a sharp, plowlike action. Mud 
and trash fall freely from tapered 
openings between these powerful 
traaion bars. The continuous con
tact o f the ainnected curved bars 
w ith  the h ig h w a y  in su re s  a 
smoother ride.

Like Champion Farmer Renk. . .  
and other cost<onscious farmers 
. . .  you will get more pulling power 
and lo n g e r  l ife  i f  you  sp e c ify  
Firestone Champion Ground Grips 
for your new tractor . . .  or buy 
C h am p ion s  fo r  y o u r  present 
tractors.

L isten  to the  V o ice  o f fire s to n e  
every  fiKondey evening ove r N B C

ropyrlfflit. IffIT. Tho Klr««(onff ITr* A  llul>bpr Oo.

'v  ■ ‘ *V 5 t . ^.r_.

CHAMPION:j w  ■ ■ mwM is ■ WW ffw,, ^

.-r 'G R O U N D  GRIPS .-.v

A rAM* COtPORATION, one of the first, has en
abled Champion Farmer William F. Renk, Sun 
Prairie, WiKontin,* and three sons, Walter, Wil
bur and Robert, to build an efficient and profit
able farm business. Last year, on 1053 acres in 7 
farms, they produced more than 3 million pounds 
of grain and livestock . . . more than enough to 
load a freight train a mile long. Purebred Hamp
shire and Shropshire sheep earn top awards . . . 
bring highest prices. Ibeir hybrid seed corn and 
certified seed grains are in demand. Soil fertility, 
through fertilization and an efficient cattle and 
hog plan, it high. Last year 50 acres of Forvic oats 
yielded 102 bushels per acre. Farm work is 
mechanized to the limit. The Renks shown below, 
1. to r., William F., Wilbur, Robert, John 
(Walter's son), and Walter.

Wrho to The firotfono Tiro A Hohbor Cô  
Akron, Ohla. tor moro Information ohoot 
Champion formor Wllllom f. honk.

AN Y OTHER TRACTOR TIRE

£ mju 1A.S- SjouoinqA
I I I
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First ‘Turge” Results
In iU report to Coiiiress last Thursday, the U. 8. 

cavil Service Commission r e i n 'd  some news of Inter
est to every red-blooded Am wlcan-news to the effect 
ttuit durl.ig the nine months which eudt'd March .U 
u. least 241 and probably 811 federal employees wuc 
found • lr.c;.i:ll le for loyally rcB'ems" »o hola their Jooo

While llie announcement thiouyh the Civil Simvie 
C nmilssloii do<'3 not list n;um* or elaborate on why 
it neld certain applications ••ineli'ibU' for loyalty 
reasons,” tlie first results of *he federal “purge* should 
prove the most elective answer lo  all who have been 
aemandlng we take a first class house-cleaning and 
get the rats out of governmental employment before 
we have sown the seeds of an American revolution 
We have, indications reveal. Just started on the birds 
who are mbverslvc and undermining to this country 
and some surprising results are expecteu to be tallied 
befeme the house-cleaning Is concluded.

Pity Our Farm Funds
One can certainly pity the plight of certain sena

tors In Washington after the Senate approved farm 
fimds for the fiscal year 1948—only lo  have Senate 
and House conferees end up In a deadlock that may 
well cause appropriations to be slashed on every corner 
and the farmer, who had the government make certain 
commitments for this year’s work, will probably end 
up by getting it “ In the neck.”

Doubtless we will have some farm funds available 
through next year. The amount eventually appro
priated is not so important as Is the fact there will 
be money In the tills of some caliber. Most farmers 
want to know exactly what they can depend on durln;; 
the next 12 months—then plans for farming operations 
and production can be made accordingly.

Burples May Be Next
If you happen to hear that the Federal Communi

cations Commission has granted radio stations per
mission to use a burples program next you need not 
be surprised, for the FCC says It has modified all 
pi lor stands against edltorializng by radio.

If you recall, the FCC has been at bat for many 
moons—and not silvered moons with honey, sugar and 
molasses dripping either—with the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters on this one matter.

A certain amount of slUness, pure and simple, 
can be tolerated over the radio, but when the highly 
competitive field of communications enters what is 
ordinarily the field of the magazine and newspaper, 
one may look out.

We have so many radio commentators, news anal
ysts and opinlonlsts now that many radio programs 
have long since lost their sparkle and freshness—not 
to mention smart alecky MC’s who have overdone 
early morning programs with cracks about coffee 
time, Dinah Shore and even Bob Hope. Some of the 
commercials one hears over the radio now make one 
often wonder if the people in darkest Africa shouldn't 
bundle up representatives for the next available plane 
to do "missionary work” all over the United States.

Current Comment

Area Farmers in Sironftest Finf!-daf 
Position in Hisiory, States Banker

Keflectlng Increa-ed co.sts ot pro
ducing crops and availability ol more 
farm and ranch qt-ulpmcnt, tlie vol
ume of credit used by stockmen and 
ranchers fs currently 1 Igher tlian it 
was a year a o. aceording to A. C. 
Alexander, vice president of Snyder 
National Bank.

Mr. Alexander represents the 
Texas Bankers Association as Sciiry 
County key banker.

"However, fann families in this 
trade area arc probably in tiie

$127.747,(KV) was outstandirg on Jan- 
unry 1 of this year. Tlie prodiuS 
tlon loans averaged only $2,023 each. 
Tlie farmers' short term debt posl- 
tli n fa favorable. Anotlur favorable 
factor bi the present .situation la 
that th*- farmers own substantial 
savings in easli. Dark deposits and 
United States bonds.

A iios-slblb source of danger lies in 
the trend toward the lilghtr cost of 
equipment and Improvements which 
m iy reaor. a poini where these pur-

strongest financial position that tlioy I chases cannot bo ftnanetd out of

Editorial of the Week
FUTURE FOR COTTON IN TEXAS

Extremely sane, though couched with grim warn
ings, were the utterances on cotton’s future exjiressed 
at the Cotton Research Congress by E. D. Wliife, 
assistant to the secretary of agriculture. After 14 years 
of vacillating theory the government comes to grips 
with the situation. In final analysis, Mr. White's 
sensible thesis Is that which Hie News has championed 
for a generation: Cotton must lower Its cost of pro
duction to compete on the world markets, and It must 
create new uses to compete domestically. Volumc-s 
can be written on cotton's plight, but that double- 
^ ged  program emerges as the incontrovertible solu
tion.

Texas can cheer Mr. White's emphasis on expiort 
of cotton by private Interests. In the past century 
Texas produced something like 215,000,000 bales valued 
at greater than $10,000,000,000, nearly 90 pier cent of 
which was exported. Th.s flourl.shng trade with 'Liver- | 
pool. Manchester, Harve, Bremen and Japanese cities I 
largely built eudh center.s as Dallas, Oalve.stcm and ■ 
Houston, not to say the scores of smaller markets In I 
the hinterland. Yet such trade will never be regained  ̂
at a price so vastly greater than that In Brazil, Rus’in. 
India and China. Government subsidy is not the 
answer. The solution is wliat American Industry 
utilized for its superiority—mechanization to reduce 
cost and increase efficiency. Allied factors, too, arc 
essential—namely, the reduction of tariffs that ham
per trade and keep lilgh the essentials the farmer 
must buy for his production.

Normal domestic consumption of cotton in this 
country Is 6,000,000 bales. It exceeds that only under 
abntmnal stimuli. To meet the competition o f rayon, 
production o f which equals 3,000,000 bides of cotton a 
year, nylon and other synthetics, cotton must get help 
from the scientist. No plant holds greater promise 
of Industrial utUtntlon.—The Dallas M om lnf News.

Editor’s Note—Exprc&sions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The nines. Current Comment Is merely carried 

as a feature colunm 
By LEON GUINN

Tlicre is a considerable amount of pressure being 
brought to b w  on the government for expansion of 
steel plant capacity. . . . Many top rate economists 
are defljdtcly convUiccd that moije plants will be 
ni-eded in the next few montlis to satisfy our domestic 
and foreign demand for :,teel products. . . . Quite a 
few allied with the steel industry are awaiting a De
partment of Commerce study of steel operations, which 
« 111 be published soon, and it doubtles.s will contain 
recommendations for or against steel plant expansion.

☆
If we ever get around to a frank recognition of 

the .so-called and mythical gulf of “theoretical” hos
tility that Is going on between the U. S. and Russia, 
we might decide to drop our "chicken hearted” attitude 
in talking to forlegn powers and adopt a blunt but 
firm rule for the vital montlis ahead. . . . Without 
striving to appear dramatic, observers reported at 
mid-week that the urgency o f the present European 
crisis would doubtless make a special session of Con
gress In September more likely than ever.

i t
It’s more Uian pathetic that our government and 

the hundreds of laws we have allow such heathens 
as John L. Lewis to keep running wild, but Lewis, 
unfortunately, is again top dog lu the labor move
ment. . . .  A pet scheme of Lewis, merger of the 
CIO and APL, can be expected to be advanced In the 
near future—whether the proposed consolidation gets 
very far or not. . . . Since "bushy brow” nurses a 
grudge against President Truman, and is fed up with 
the Republican Congress, there is little telling what 
he might decide to try to maneuver around to by 
1948. . . . Lewis, by the way, has no respect for 
Wallace hnd h is a bitter enmity against the Com 
munkst backers of Wallace.

Even disinterested perstms can ascertain that the 
shadows will lengthen considerably over our national 
economy In view of the general effect of the present 
coal contract. . . .  A new a'age pattern will not 
be Immediately set, regardless, by the coal contract.
. . . Big CIO unions are stuck with the 15-cent In
creases negotiated last spring, and no comparable 
AFL contract Is due to expire In the Immediate future.
. . . The contract now approved will tend to hold up 
the present high structure and postpone for weeks 
the downward adjustment demanded wisely by Presi 
dent Harry Truman.

☆
FYom the way the Paris conference opened. Wosli- 

ington will not be surprised at tmythlng that may 
happen. . . . The capital la prepared for a .scries of 
International crises, and since we are beginning to 
be frank about Russia and her sack of “bluff and bull 
our State Department relations with Congress will be 
greatly simplified. . . . One can expect Soviet Russia, 
now out to conquer, if possble, the world, to resist a 
U. S. and Brltlsh-Fi’ench effort both on the aggressive 
and the defensive side of the ledger. . . . During the 
•text SIX weeks one can ascertain Just how far (by 
Indirect means) Russia has gotten with atomic bomb 
progress by the type and bullishne.ss of her pullticwl 
maneuvers.

☆
Whetlier the nation has a slight case o^ “Jitters” 

to go along with the wave o f flying saucers or not 
whatever the objects fla.shlng across the sky may be 
th^v have been seen by too many persons and in 
(oo many states not to have .some real ba.sis of fact 

V "  ns a country know something about Fourth 
of ,Ii’ lv«, hating observed and celebrated 171 of tliem; 
'o iv  more than a passing acquaintance with wars, 
havl.’ g fought in seven of them—but this flying saucer 
drnl Is something new and something the public will 
not rest over until they know more about the discs.

☆
Eturorcans are Insi.stlng. although In a fantastic 

way, that Americans have bats In the belfry, rather 
than saucers in the sky; but despite all the horse
play and darts of the skeptic, Americans will not 
rest until .some sensible explanation of the ml.ssles 
is given by an authentic source. . . . There Is no 
doubt but that one day a rational explanation o f the 
flying discs will be glven^ and when such explanation 
breaks, the entire country will be shocked and sur
prised. . . . Scotland’s Loch Ness monster pales Into 
In.slgnlflcance when we comlder the possibilities offer
ed by the flying .saucers—the hep-eats o f the air 
waves that have put a lot of Jive In summer. 

ir.
with the attitude that a lyoderate form of sociall.sm 

will prevail In many lands—whether we In America en
dorse socialism or not -many will automatically draw 
the conclusion that private enterprise will disappear; 
probably not to return for at least a generation In 
most of Europe and Japan. . . . Unfortunately, moat 
of the people In these areas are demanding nationoU 
zatlon of baste Industries, and If tbs XT. S. endeavors 
to oppose such a  trend it will invite increasing political 
woes which might work around to a big advantage for 
the CooununisU.

have ever b<'en,” Alcxniider says. 
‘'Less fanner.s and ranchers need to 
use biuik credit avalluble to  them 
bcHiause continuing hlgli incomes 
make it possible to finance opera
tions out cl current prortuctiiin. and 
when credit is used it is retired 
when crops and cattle are sold.”

ReiwrUng on the results of a third 
national survey of bank lending 
made by tlie agricultural conunisslon 
of the American Bankers Associa
tion, Alexander said farmers over 
the state used only a fraction of 
the bank credit available to them 
during 1946

During 1946 loans on farm real 
estate in Texaa increased substan
tially There were 12,411 fann mort
gages made for a total amount of 
$25,762,000 brlnilng the total vol
ume outstanding on Jaiiuiry 1, 1947, 
to $24.428.(K)0. The fann mortgage 
debt is hi liCr tlv. n it .is a y  ..r 
ago, although it reTiiains oiilv
about ono-hall o. the volume that 
exi'.ted In tlie comparable period 
following World War I.

Agricultural production loans clas
sified as “otlier loans to farmers”  
were m a d e  to I81ji35 farmers and 
ranchers by Texas banks during 
1946, In an ag^rejate amount of 
$369 050,000. Of this amount only

curient uicome.
‘■AiiorUer factor in the Toxas agri- 

cuituiul picture wlilcli bunkers are 
watching i;arefully is the price of 
fann lands. Based on 1912-14 aver
age at 100, the average farm land 
prices Ilf the state on March 1, 1947, 
reached 166, compared with 174 at 
tile peak of the land boom in 1920. 
Durim the past y6ar the increase 
lias Ijf eii 10 tier cent.

“The Texas Bunkers Association 
and the agriculturnl cammi,s8ioit of 
the American Bankers A.ssocjation 
are working together to help ki'fcp 
fui niers of our state in a sound fi- 
muicial position.

"We are cncourngin? farmers to 
round out and diversify their pro
duction and to conserve and build 
up the productivity of their soil. An
other important part i»f this pro
gram is eoncenied with tlie '‘duca- 
tlon of faim youth through aciivatles 
such as the 4-If Clubs and Future 
Farmers.” '

Simple Rules uf Life. 
‘‘Mundy, what's tite secret (,f your 

long and placid life?
"Well. wh*n Ah walks Ah walks 

slow; V hen Ah sets Ah sits loose; 
and when All worries Ah sleeps.”

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
ITS CONVENIENT

T* W9 lU$ kMih Directary ever?
— le kave ileDveriei aarfe. te cal fer qakk larvicM, te check 

el e gtaace Ike pkeM wnekera 
end iddreeaea.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
•f— *

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

-*

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliaoeec and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamoads. Watches, Ceetaeae 
Jeweby

• S«U h Side Sq. Ph©n« 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

lA N D  O m C E . 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square— Snyder

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side o f Square, Snyder

NOW READ WMATS NEW!

Mysteries, 
Westerns, 

Best Sellers, 
Children*!

THK BOOK SHOP
Rfu.VEMJv 4'.IFTS 

1713 26th Street Ph. 416

1

DON ROBINSON

$ MAGNETO AND. 
GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory autherieed servioe on 
all standard magnetoee, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 I9 2 > 2 6 th S i

J.L. (Loyce) Adams

© UVESTOCK 
HAUUNG

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Heedqrs.: Bud Miller Service

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonica

LEEROY SHININ* SHOES! ' 

At Buck of Times Office

J

I

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure
WATER SYSTEM ■
We have a supply o( them, on hancL. 
Guaranteed perfect pieformancie. 
Perfect and complete installatien 
and trouble-free operation.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO. '
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning

Beat the heat with a water- 
cooled conditioner, 
for immediate delivery.

Ready

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ALL SIZESI 
Our Job Is to Keep Yoa Cool!

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

uj|(i& BROWN
APPUANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

Ezell Motor O k

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
Genetal

Repaieing

Night Phone 
348-W

DE.NTAL OFRCES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5. Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone Ne. 368

Frank's Garagfe

When You Nee^ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or- 

Tractor

WELDING OF A U  KINDS 

Phokoe 2

Darby Blacksmith 
Shop

Let Us Do Your 
Welding

Implement Work a Specialty 
Jack Daiby, Owner 

West 25th Street Snyder

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIAUSTS

Dmgs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

J„ R. Hicks Service 
Station
Cosden Gas 

and Oil 
Tires and 

Batteries

East on  Sweetwater Highway

t  ♦

Bickerstaff Motm* 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Paris

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Seles and 
Service

4  •

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND* 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

All ^ ork  Guaranteed

Minor Repair Jobs, 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don Adama

Your Exchange
Ted Haney. Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans 

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Otder Mattress

Conon and Fsk Mattresses, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

The Right Fit at a Right Price

CHARIS
PersonelSsed 

Corsetry
Service by appointment 

In your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I at 94th Street 

Phone 360->J»^yder

Let

TREVEY DAIRY
Supply Your

Milk and Cream 
Needs

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
^  and Tractor Repaii 

Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 121

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Servioe 

Phone 211 Holiit Fields

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAUUNG OF 
ALL KINDS

Headquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Re finishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South o f Palace Theater

A  OK TIRE 
^  SERVICE
Only Complete Tire Service 

in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blks. North Sq. Phone 99

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Busier Point*

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

■ WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931'25th St

KING & BROWN

SA ITS AND 
SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18

FOR Mi:.<ilC IN YOUR LIFE 
LET US SUGGEST

Record Players 
Radios and 

Combinatioms

A Model for Every Purse

The Record Shop
At Williams Jewelry

\
\


